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BRITISH DEO GERMAN TROOPS ' 
NORTH OF SOMME; FRENCH BEAT OFF 

TWO ATTACKS SOOTH OF THE RIVER
General Haig’s Men Held Positions They Had Won From the 

Enemy North of the Village of Bazentin-le-Petit, Lon
don War Office Announces; French Held Their 

Ground on Lihons S ector; German Claim

VICTORIA, B. C., TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1916

(SEVERAL ZEPPELINS 
BUT i CASUALTIES

| Raid on England Last Night 
Was Failure; One Air

ship Hit

| WERE AEROPLANES WITH 

> MARAUDING SQUADRON

l ,.n.l..n A,i« 1 —North of Ha.cntln- 
le-IVlii, north tf ,h. Smlm., nrman

•r®1*1'* l’"*' "‘*l* attacked tho British
position». hut w<-r, .ucc4l.sf„,|y re, 

it «a» aeinunced tu-,lay t,y the
oltlc

* 'riH* A“« 1—North of the river 
A,r;.. South of the Homme. Herman 
tr-W '*»' t'1*1» attempted two at- 
ta In In atr n* force against the

French positions In the Lihons sector. I ta'.nil.ui. Aug l.—It was announced 
illrays an official statement Issued this I1’®1'1*11* *hla evening that there were 

afternoon. Both attempts failed under 1,11 vaaualtlee whatever as the result ,>f 
the French Are. | the pn.Jectlles dropper! by the sej.pelm

------ — .airships which visited the eastern and
Berlin, Aug t —The British forces aoulheaetera counties of England1 last 

which had penetrated German poal- I night
lions on a narrow front west of the The raid was carried out by seven or 
I-ourcavx wood, north of the river I more seppellne accompanied by aero- 
Somme. were driven out again yeater- plane», according to reporU of observ- 
day. It waa announced to-day by army 1 
headquarters.

KILLING OF WATT 
ANGERS HOLLAND

Dutch Tremble to Think What 
Triumph of Kultur 

Would Mean

Itolterdam, Aug. i.—DiplomaLia-tler- 
ftin. v already must tie Surry ihat Gvr-
mail mariile commanders In Belgium 

-- a .-.l I 'aptsin Charles Fry.itT. 
for the results, of recent steady en- 
(t avora by Germany to appear before 
netiir.il countries as a keeper of Inter

national law havs been swept com
pletely away. That is plainly the ef
fect here, where the outburst against 
Berman kultur Is heard everywhere. — 

Vite ottl.lteatlon e# the fact that the 
which Captain Fryatt suffered

BELGIUM MUST BE 
INDEPENDENT AGAIN

Declaration of International 
Socialist Conference at 

Hague; Poland Also

London. Aug. 1.—Tha complete i 
establishment <»f thie Independence 
Belgium and .»f PfitSfirf And s ttr-m><*ra- 
tic .federal union of the Balkan Ht 

pointa unanimously

*r« who sighted th« aircraft returning 
homeward

No details have been received of the 
number «>< bomba dropped, the damage 

[done or the casualttee cauaed. If any, 
but Independent accounts say one 
zeppelin; caught b> search light a, was 
heavily fired upon by anti-aircraft 
gun* and apparently hit, as she ap
peared to atop, tremble and then dive.

[DEUTSCHLAND ir 
TAKE RISK TO-NIGHTl

Did Not Make At- 
at High Tide

ENTENTE CRUISERS 
READY FOR BREMEN; 

SHE DID NOT COME
Norfolk. Va., Aug. 1.—Another report 

the Herman submarine Bremen, 
slater of the Deutschland, waa ap

proaching early to-day stirred the 
watching entente warship# off Cape 
Henry Into active vigilance, but the 
aun rose with the Bremen still missing.
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BOTHMER ALMOST ENVELOPED 
GERMANS ARE MOVING HEAVY 

GUNS BACK FROM KOVEL NOW
Enemy la About to Lose

Kovel, Vladimir-Volynski

Baltimore, Aug 1—Arrangements 
I were made, it was said to-day by an 
official connected .with the company 

I operating the German submarine 
Deutschland, for the submarine to 
leave this afternoon or this evening

•f the

• cl f
death was sixteen months old 
Only to accentuât» the anger

( rushing Words.
A crushing comparison between the 

rixo.s of tin- Lusitania and the Brus- 
A l* appears In the Gazette de Hol
lande, which says:

“When, wit It a sudden, unseen blow, 
the Lusitania was sunk and over 1,000 
defenceless men, women and children 
drowned, Germany found it a cause for 
1 ‘ big. A n —dal waa struck In honor 
of the event and the schodl children

• given a holiday. When the <Jer- 
inan >Hhniairin» commander was lying

f'vthe Lusitania he knew that 
if I,.- filled tîHçould slink away, 

a ““When F’a'pf. rWafr endeavored to 
t German subniarlne to - sub

net*- he knew that faihwv meant In- 
destruction, yet. acïîtu^ing to 

that kulttir whlcli Germany has-been 
s • anxious to spread in Europe, 
it w is rigfit and Inynorahle to sink the^ 
Lusitania with Its human freight, it 
whs wrong and treacherous of ('apt. 
Bryiti to Attempt te save his ship from 
» similar fate.

~i "Would it not be well for everyone 
to consider whaf sort of a place Europe 
Wf"ild l*e if German Ideals were to 
etn..rK> victorious, from the present

'struggle 7**

ST. QUENTIN liÜlNG 
FORTIFIED BY GERMANS

Par»*. Aug 1—The Germans are
• mg si guentln, which Is 16 

* • * . 11»■ ist of l’emnne, and near-
b\ points, according to a dispatch to 
thf Central News from Amsterdam.

The dispatch adds that It Is believed 
•be Germans are about to mak^ an- 

. other attempt agahwt Verdun.

were points unanimously agreed upon 
at the opening <»f the International So

it fallut conference at The Hague yes
terday, according to a detailed account 
•>f the session received here

Algernon Lee, 'the American repre
sentative and Socialist candidate for 
the governorship of New York, said 
the United States had It» /twn prob
lem In a very strung militarist move
ment which had grown up there.
While the advocate* of a bigger army I Washington. Aug L—Prince von 
and navy al-ay» talked of national liant eld, counaellor of the German 
defence, the gnetalista, he said, frit It I embassy, «aid to-day after a call at ti e 
really meant u tendency of American [elate department, that ho had talk'd! 
capital to ,*, the power to exploit on the long dlatano. tel, phone with Similar Doiirfmartial PrnrftpH 
Mexico and South America. Not only Baltimore and that the departure ofl° ' vuulI rOCocO-
Soclallatl, but trades unionists and pa- ithe submar.ne Deutschland was ,m. 
clfists, were extremely active In vuneej mln-nt

Next High Tide.
Baltimore. Au*. 1 —With a pilot aboard 

and primed fully as to engine enivt- 
1 my. fuel ard provisions, the German 
mvrvliant submarine Deutschland r, -
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Unofficially Reported Germans Have Evacu
ated Vladimir-Volynski, Volhynia, Under 
Pressure by Russians; Enemy Army in 
Galicia in Precarious Position; Russian 
Successes on Stockhod and in Galicia

London, Aug. 1—Oen. Count von Bothmer '» army li reported to 
be almost enveloped by the Russians in Galicia, says a dispatch from 
Romo to the Wireless Press. Cossack divisions, after the occupation 
of Brody, are said to have destroyed the railways behind that An*. 

I trian army.

The Germans are withdrawing from Kovel their heavy artillery, 
food and munitions depots, says another dispatch from Rome to the 

| Wireless Press.
The city of Vladimir-Volynski, in Volhynia, is said to have bees 

completely evacuated by the Germans.

Petrograd, Aug. 1.—Russian troops at the bend of the Stockhod 
river, Volhynia, in the region of the village of Velickiukkhuary, 
forced the Austro-Germans back and fought their way through to a 
point west of this line, it was announced by the war department 
to-day. i

• . XWX.XJ X 4» >■ ■ lll> I J 4M ill'' III t 1MI»W
butting thie, and he believed the anflt- 
militariet movement had become stron
ger and clearer.

POLITICAL GROUNDS 
FOR ARMY PROMOTION

ONLY GERMANS COULD

ings Impossible in Civilized 
Countries, SayrManager

London. Aug. 1.—"The most de- 
-------------- ---------- * • - I splcable «nd revolting of all the de

fined mooted to her pier at Locust tails of the shooting of Capt. Fryatt 
“°*nt this forenoon at the conclusion ~ — - - -

BAD FOR DOMINION H artlvltlee Indicating null prepare
tions for ntr starting on her return

London, Aug. 1—In naylng a word 
tTtJtmtc to Majv-thrrr. Tttr Sam Hughes, 
the Morning Pint to-day deprecates 
the persistent rumors afloat that at
tempts nave be*»n made by Canadian 
politicians with whom 8lr Ham possibly 
may be acquainted to secure pro
motion for Canadians. not on military 

it on political grounds.
it thing is tlie worst of all evils 

to InflÎMupon an army in the field." 
says the pàpçr, "for It discourages and 
shakes the cobf^dence of the ranks."

voyage to Germany 
N.k otUciai reason evmltl be ascrrtîvti- 

cd fur the delay, but it was aasume<l 
that the tide was not high enough at

Is the German official telegram at
tempting its Justification before the 
world, for It admits that the most im
portant evidence before the court- 
martial was gained purely by hearsay 
or from . British newspapers," said 
Henry Thornton to-day, Mr Thorn-

FELLOW-CAPTAINS OF 
FRYATT WILL FOLLOW 

THAT HERO’S EXAMPLE
Ixmdon. Aug. 1.—"«peaking fbr 

our captains, each one has deter
mined to emulate Captain Fryatt*» 
example If he gets a chance," said 
Henry Thornton, general manager 
of the Great Eastern railway, 
which employed Capt Charles Fry
att. Mr. Thornton was speaking 
of the m.inner of the courtmartial 
proceedings In Germany which pre
ceded the shooting of the heroic 
master of the steamship Brussels.

FILM IS SILENT 
ABOUT DOMINATION

[Talks About Fighting to/ Ex
istence, but Not of Crush

ing Other Nations

WERE 300 BULGARIAN 
CASUALTIES; ENTENTE 

AIRMEN AT KUSTEt
Rome, Aug. 1.—Three hundred Bul

garians were killed or wounded when 
i troop train at the station at Kus- 
• ndll was boml»arded by raiding An

glo-French aeroplanes according to a 
dispatch received to-day from âa

its morning flood stage This was due I ton is general manager of the Great 
to a str ing adverse* wind blowing I Eastern railway, which employed Capt. 
down the river ami bay The next I Fryatt.
high irde occurs between 7 arid 9 this I "Here." continued Mr. Thornton, “is a 
evening I telegram from Capt Fryatfs widow

This morning the logs forming the I alatin< that neither the gold watch 
outer barrier about the Deutschland at I presented by the admiralty nor the one 
her pier were-towed Into mid-stream presented by ourselves was In pos- 
and anchored.- Then the tug Timmins I session of her husband when he wa« 
mui a launch swept the channel from (captured, nor any papers connecting 
the dock out to the main channel with Ih,m w,th the alleged Incidents; because 
a heavy weight suspended under w ater |al1 were «afely locked up at home, 
from a line between the two craft. jThat even drumhead proceedings could

TENDERS URGED FI 
OTTAWA BUILDINGS

Pug&ley and Lemieux Insist 
Change Be Made in Con

struction Scheme

This was done evidently as a precau
tion against possible obstructions in 
tl$e path.

Asked For Pilot.
It w^leamed from a trustworthy 

source thab<Aptaln Koenig had asked 
for a pilot to inside the submarine to 
the Virginia Capehv. The pilot deslg

Kustendll is near the Bulgarian- 
Herlilan border, about 45 miles south 
west of Sofia.

IE

eiNCHY. GUILLEMONT. WILL BE TAKEN
On tho Freni-It Front North of the 

H'lnme, July via Igondon, Aug. 1.— 
Numerous breaches In the railroad line 
fr <m Combles, north of the Somme, to 
I’-r .nae, utilised by the Germans as 
ti*<* supporting line of their principal 
IIi»«*m of defence, we*» made by the 
French in their last attacks.

Ai the sanie tline two battalions cap-

wlth all their means to check the vlo-. 
torlous advance. In cne sector alone, 
of less than two kilometres In length, 
they put an entire division In the line.

The latest Information la that the sit
uation of the Gentians at Olnchy, and 
especially at Oulllrmont, la extremely 
critical.

French Rule Air.
Paris, Aug. 1.—An officer who has

comrfrt orrîtie evidence actually avail- 
jable is astonishing. This fact, and the 
[fact that Kaiser Wilhelm approved the 
sentence show that the affair was hur
ried throughout and waa the result of 
vindictiveness.

A Falsehood.
"The Germans say that Capt. Fryatt. ■»—-—  ■——ursij- I * ue vs- i Him»» wrej inisi v r ry .ill

nated was said to be rnesame one that' I admitted carrying out the admiralty's
111-fill vh t t f IqnlO'.M in.l h.» . IL: .   . f I *  . I .  m i. , _ a _ ■ .

-------- ‘ ------- . * •=. -•'o*. i —ah omcer WtlO has
*"rvU Ifte.Umiian work, et the cro«- como fmm the somm„ frul„ M

ll,# «Il'K'hy-HsIdecourt road,, th!lt never ilnco the beginning „f the 
«■«fanning the progrre, to the eaet, wir has the superiority of the French

air service oyer that at the Germane

brought the Deutschland "http this port, 
i'aptaln Owen Coleman, -if the M.try 
land Pilots' Association

The United States coastguard cuttek 
Wlssahickon arrived from Philadelphia 
while the sweeping operation was in 
progress and took up a position off the 
end of the slip. Later the spar barri
cade was replaced Just outside the line 
of barges which screen the Deutsch
land from view from the river, and the 
Timmins returned to her position 
alongside the submarine

A Conference. z
The city police boat Lannan mean

while had Joined the Wlseahlckon. and 
In response to a signal both boats 
steamed to the pier. After a confer
ence between the captain» of these two 
craft and officers of the Deutschiahd. 
the Wlaaahickon and Lannan steamed 
aa‘ay and It became apparent that the 
Deutschland would not leave Immedi
ately.

It Is known that the submarine was 
expected to leave at high tide this 
forenoon. Owing to the strong wind,
howevef, the flood stage

instructions. This la an obvloua lie. 
Capt. Fryatt acted In accordance with 

general Instructions which we gave 
ill our captains. Here la hia report 

to us on March SO, ISIS, of what 
$n. on the Î8th. he sighted 

< 1erm,frv .submarine coming straight

could see^that it was no use try- 
steering my 
trd he could 

. tôrpedo my ship antKh Is speed 
was greater than mine. He hoisted 

I two flags for me to stop, but I did not 
I like the idea of giving up my ship and 
so decided to ram him.'

No Evidence.
“That and hi* escape on March 2 

from a submarine chasing the steamer 
Wrexhatn were the crimes for which 
he was shot," added Mr. Thornton 

I "The Germans simply determined to 
I ‘do* him on evidence that was no evi
dence.

"But what can we think of a mind 
trying to Justify surh vindictiveness 
to the rest of the world as a legal pro
cedure? If this Is tolerated by clvtliza-

' ’ '■ tl........... .road facing Maurepas.
lèse than' 800 metro» from the first 
house» of the village, which thus is 
menaced from the west and south.

Th- small number of prisoners takenrewireii n"tiH>er or ■* m rows instances w
Indlrht,^ thsj^r?^®»» P'-'tS ib'mlflXUau ut L 

or rii,. struggle. The Grrmsn, irlvd French aviators has be<

been SO congpicuous or counted f.,r ao 
much si at present on the front north 
and south of the Somme. He gives nu
merous Instances -q which th» c..m-

i been proved.

high as required by the Deutschland, 
necessitating a postponement of the 
start. The pilot was aboard.

not so tion, anyone, at any time, is liable to

A GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin. Aug. 1.—“According to a very 
cautious valuation," says a statement 
Issued to-day by the army headquart
ers. "the total Anglo-French losses in

officers and me* "

German barbarity because he has done 
something ta displease Germany. For 
Instance, I have Just been gaxetted 
honorary lieutenant colons! of engineers 
on the railroad staff for doing my 
duty as manager of this railroad and 
Its war work It la. a highly ap
preciated compliment, but It la 4üfta 
sufficient evidence for Germany to 
shoot me, if the newspaper accounts 

. -u£., ,«ekiA—vta>

Ottawa, Aug. 1.—It is stated that at 
a meeting of the joint parliamentary 
committee which has control of the re 
construction of the parliament build 
Inge to be held to-morrow, it will be 
suggested by certain members of the 
committee that the contract b» let on 
a basis of competitive tenders. The 
request will be based upon the fact 
that with the exception of the library, 
all the walls have been taken down. 
Tthe Lyall Construction Company la 
doing the work on a basis of cost plus 
8 per cent, up to $4,000;000, and then 7 
per cent.

It Is stated that the opinions of some 
of the members of the committee on 
the matter, including Hon. William 
Pugaley and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
are so fixed that they will resign un
less it be agreed to call for competitive 
tenders.

Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of pub
lic works, who has been In the west 
and will return to the capital this af
ternoon. will preside at the meeting to
morrow.

I Berlin, Aug. 1.- Kaiser Wilhelm to

day sent a message to Dr. von Beth- 
maan-Hollweg. the imperial chancellor, 
in which he said:

‘Still hard times are ahead. After 
the terrible storm of two years of war 
a desire for sunshine and peace is stir
ring in all human hearts, but the war 
continues because the halt leery of the 
enemy governments is still for the de 
structlon of Germany. Responsibility 
f»*e fort her bloodshed rests only upon 
Germany's enemies. Germany la at ill 
Invincible despite the superior numbers 
of our enemies, and every day confirms 
this anew.

"Germany knows she is fighting for 
her existence. She knows her strength 
and site relies on God's help. Therefore 
nothing can shake lier determination or 
her assurance. We will bring this 
struggle to such an end that our em
pire will be protected against future 
attack and a free field will be assured 
for the peaceful development of Ger
man genius and labor.

"We shall live free, secure and strong 
among the nation* of the w»rld. This 
right nobody will or shall snatch from 
ua. I ask you to make this manifest 
public."

All Teuton attacks in the k«»vs»i 
Lutsk regions were repulsed by the 
Russian forces

"As the result of a Russian attack In 
the region of Tchekhuvdudenka, three 
miles southeast of Monastirzyska. In 
Galicia, the Russians crossed the 
marshy river at Koropets up to their 
w aist# in water, as all the bridges had 
»K-en destroyed by the Austro-Qer- 
inans, and attacking the west hank of 
the river, organised their new posi
tions. There, the communication says, 
the Russians captured more than l.oee 
A ustro-Ckrmans.

"On the Caucasian front pursuit of
the Turks In the direction 
continues.

A Little Early to Say So.
Berlin. Aug 1 —An official state

ment issued to-day says that the 
Russians are exhausting themselves 
against the German line on the Stock- 
hod river, in Volhynia. in fruitless at
tacks.

of Mosul

BRANCHES OF N. YORK
BANK FOR RUSSIANS

Washington. Aug. 1.—I'ermlaelon 
ha» been granted by the Federal Re
serve Board to the National City Bank 
of New York to open a branch at Pe- 
trugrad and establish sub-branches 
throughout Russia. It was announced

British Steamship 
Fought Submarine; 

Left It Sinking
Montreal, Aug. 1—The British 

steamship Clodmoor, just in port 
from Genoa, had a battle in the 
Mediterranean flea with • Ger
man or Austrian submarine, her 
commander, Charles Hunter, re
ported to-day. He believe* he left 
the submarine in a sinking con
dition.

The Clodinyur plainly showed the 
marks of the submarine's gun fire Ths 
steamship Is arrived with one gun for 
defensive purposes, and It was with 
this, her captain said, that he shelled 
the submarine when It attacked, and so 
seriously damaged her that she drew 
off apparently In a sinking condition.

The battle lasted half an hour, ac
cording to Captain Hunter, but only 
one shell did serious damage to tho 
Clodmoor. This pierced the vessel 
near the engineers' and mates' quar
ters. Several shells, however, dropped 
on the vessel's decks.

IS PLENTY OF FOOD
AT COCHRANE, ONT.

Faptsin r.yatt was evidence In hie

Ottawa. Aug. 1.—The department of 
railways this morning received a tele 
g nun from Superintendent Brady, 
the National Transcontinental rail
way. who went to Cochrane» Northern 
Ontario, with a trainload of supplies 
from Winnipeg. He states that be 
found tho business section and most 
of the residential section at Cochrane 
destroyed, but the N. T. R. and the T. 
A N. 6. railways were saved, with» were saved, with corps

4 f~*w*rt shed Mr IS
Brady states that there Is no suffer
ing from lack of food or. ninthly

FRENCH REE FOR ANOTHER GREAT
BLOW NORTH OF SOMME; GERMANS' 

COUNTER-EFFORTS END IN FAILURE
Paris, Aug. 1.—The Germans, re

acting with more than usual vigor 
north of the Somma, have made 
counter-attacks after counter-attacks 
during the last 24 hours without In any 
way changing the positions of the 
French forces. As announced official
ly. all attempts of the Germans to re
gain lost ground have been beaten off 
by the French rifle, machine gun *nA 
artillery «re, while the work of 
strengthening and adapting the newly- 
won trenches Is being carried on speed
ily and methodically by the engineering 

m*" ” " w«wwuhM,.s regard

pitch of perfection never before sees 
Material of all kinds is In abundance, 
and everything is In readiness for a new 
blow to push the advance further when 
the time is ripe.

The fury of the German assaults and 
the strength of the effectives engaged 
shows the determination of the Oer- 
man generals to spare no efforts to 
prevent the Freneh from working their 
wwy along the north bank of the rtw 
by way of Clery to attack Përonne 
from two sides. Aviators report that 
the Germans are making feverish ef
forts to reinforce the already strongly- 
AutiUsd psMthmr-MMMkt tfiery amf It»

tLV**1 th« *""» ln ••»« rm of I ions Heavy righting ls looked to. is
attacking forces have reached a | the near future.

421746
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HARMONY
ALMOND
BLOOM
CREAM
A skin without a blemish and 
•oft as velvet—that’s the na
tural ambition . of every wo
man. This faee cream is 
particularly good. In fact, 

. bearing the name “Reull" is 
a safe guarantee of quality.

Per bottle
60*

Sold Only by

Comer of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Proscription
- , JÉfcüL. ...

Company

DISCOUNT OF 5$
on orders of three tons for cash.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
#17 CormorSRt 8t J. £. PAINTER & SON

fc—----------------
Phone 536

'-I1....... 11111............. . - “ -------
«

DO YOUR IRONING IN COMFORT
The drudgery and discomforts of ironing day are no longer 

necessary.
Keep Cool by Cling an

ELECTRIC IRON $3.00

aOne Price 
Only

Guaranteed for Ten 
Years

Phone 123 Salesroom Fort and Douglas

RUSSIANS ADVANCING 
: IN STOCKHOD REGION
On Brody Sector Enemy Mak

ing Desperate Efforts to 
Hold Russians

BRITISII AVIATORS 
ACHIEVED RESULTS

French Retained Most Recent 
Gains North of the

Somme ____

Petrograd, Aug. X.- Th*t following of
ficial statement va Issued là at night:

•On the Stock hod river our forward 
march continues. At certain points thfc 
enemy Is employing gusts of fire.

'In the course of to-day’s fighting 
Colonel Kanseroff, a brave regimental j 
command*; and Knight . f the Order of 
fit. George. was wounded.

'In the direction of Brody the enemy 
bombarded with heavy artillery tht 
town, of Brody and the crossings of the 
River Boldurovka. On the greater part 
of the front desperate an«l sanguinary 
TffgTiUng conflmi^ik’ *Tf»“eiMmf Ti'eWF 
ploying his utmost efforts to maintain 
himself on his line of defence. With 
this aim he Is bringing up all available 
r« inforv* m< nts fjroifi every < < ntre, ev* n 
separata balLaiione."

Berlin, Aug 1.—An official statement 
issued yrstenlay sold:

'A wTtll, i-repar* d counter-attack 
drove back the enemy, who had pene
trated near Zarevs.? south »,f Stobhchva 
(30 miles northeast" of Kovel). As far 
as ascertained 1,W Russians, including 
9 officers, were taken prisoner -yes-

"Army group of General von Bot li
mer—Continuing their attacks In the 
sector northwest and w* st of Buczave 
(southeastern Galicia) the Russians 
succeeded at a ft tv pointa In pénétrât - 
tng our first îtnr* They were driven 
hack again. All Russian, attacks were 
victoriously repulsed.”

PORTUGUESE NAVAL 
FORCES IN E.AERICA

Are Operating Against Enemy 
on Rovuma River; Suc

cess Reported .

Lisbon, Aug. L—Portuguese naval 
forces have been operating In German 
East Africa, though not on a large

DODONA, IN GERMAN 
EAST AFRICA, NOW 

HELD BY BRITISH
London. Aug. 1. The following offi

cial statement on the situation In Ger
man Hast Africa was given out last 
night: ^

’Lieut.-Gen. Smuts reports that 
Lieut.-CoL Vandeventer occupied l>o- 
ioiia, on the German Central railway 
In German Hast Africa on Saturday.**

Haynes absolutely guaranis— 
ratch repalra •

FIRST OF AUGUST

London, Aug. 1.—The following of
ficial statement was issued last night:

“There was no Infantry fighting on
tb»' Rrlll.h, front uml no Incident of ! vllr „ly„ ,he Re^uUc A dlrratrh re- 
importance occurred. I celyed by the newspaper from Lou-

"The Royal Flying e#rpo carried out renro Marquee eaye: 
ec.eral bombing raide, and droppe# , Portugueee flotilla made a rceon- 
eeveral tons of l nml.« on enemy com- I nolssance on the left bank ol the 
municatlons and hlllele A train was Itevuniu (a river separating German 
bloun up. an aimnunltllon depot was Kart Africa from . Portuguese Hast 
set on fire ami an enemy aeroplane on ; Africa) on the 20th Tugs conducting 
the ground wus destroyed. There were ta force were fired on by the Germans 
many aerial colubata and everal enemy ; with machine guns, two Portuguese 
machines were driven to the ground being killed and five wounded 
-S « -Klght days later the foniteuesa 1
mat lunes art-missing." - | again attai kul these Germans, who1

French Report. ] were strongly entrenched on the right
Paris. Aug. L—The following official ;>,ut the Germans had to retire, 

statement was issued last night- [owing to the state of the river, after
North of the Homme the Germans "uttering considerable loss, including a 

to-day continued their counter-attacks « «plain. The Germans in this theatre 
he Hemin tin? Hem wood anti on the Monavu 

farm. All their attacks failed witlj 
serious enemy Visses and we maintain
ed the captured positions.*

“On. the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun sector) the artillery duels con
tinue violent in the sectors of Thluu- 
mont and Fleury.

“During Sunday night one of otir ait* 
squadmns bombard*-*! military factories 
at Th Ion ville and the stations of Con
fions and Audun-ie-Rotnain, as well as 
bivouacs in the region of Etain.”

are putting up' ab energetic defence."

FALL OF KOVEL 13 
BEING BROUGHT NEAR

Enemy in Predicament Trying 
to Defend It; Vladimir- 

Volynski, Lemberg

IVtrograd, Aug. 1 —With General 
Kaledmeh h army in full control of tlie 
block hod river, -which had been tlw 

w« St ward

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Aug. I. The following easy 
allies have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed in action—Lieut. K. Baines, 

Toronto; I‘te. Harry Ross, Toronto; 
Pte. J*»s. WilliamfOqi, Edmonton; Pte. 
W. R. Wright, Hamilton.

Died of wounds—Ile. W.J. Whilde, 
Ash field, N. 8.

Ivied—Pte. Edmund Fitton,
Previously reported missing: nbw^ 

unofficially reported prisoner of war 
Lu ut. Maurice A. Mkrsden. Vancouver.

Seriously ill Pte. N. Robbins, Ban 
gor, Maine.

Previously reported wounded; now 
returned to duty- -Lieut. H. H. Griffin. 
Toronto.

l^ngeroiislj .wounded — lie. Wm. 
Martin. Ireland; Pte. R. J. I^affroy, 
England.

Wounded— Pte. Jas. Cullen, Fault 
Fte. Marie, (îhï.> Pte. C. C. Douglas, 
Toronto; Pte. Andrew Fraser. New 
Westminster; Ile. W. J. Higgins, To- 

Licur.

And You Want Groceries. Then Get the Best at the Very Lowest Possible 
Prices, at

COP AS & YOUNG’S
Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.

None Better, No Matter What You Pay

C. * Y. BREAD FLOUR, the beet
rde- h. ‘ Cl cc
Per sack................^ |

SHELLED WALNUTS, chopped 
ready for use.
Per lb. 30c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the most jxipular butter 

of the day; nothing 
nicer; 3 lbs. for. $1.00

B. C. OR CANADA FIRST MILK,
l,arge can 10<,
Small can .....

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR
Per saek.........

PURITY ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. 
sack,
(not seven) ..

BLUE RIBBON TEA, red or white 
label;
2 lbs. for ....

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very 
nice,
1-lb. tin .. .v..

WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, large 
bottle
for ....................................

ANTI COMBINE TEA, nothing 
nicer; in lead pkts.<
3 lbs. for .... $1.00

PURE GOLD OS 
JELLY POWDER
4 packets for1.....

SHIRRIFF’S

GOLD DUST OR WHITE SWAN 
WASHING POW O
DER, large pkt. ........CvV

PURE GOLD QUICK 
PUDDINGS, per pkt.. 10c

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cotton saek, rf* 1
not a paper bag.. -UK ■ W#

PEAS, CORN, BEANS OR TOMA 
TOES
Per tin......... .. 10c

ROWAT’S ENGLISH WOBCES 
TER SAUCE
3 bottles for..............

Com
--- ------------ 1 ■ ■ V =

Our Prices, Taking. Them Right Through, Are the Lowest in the City, 
pare Them With Those Charged by Others. No Specials for BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti combine gkocebs Phones 94 and 96

chief obstacle to the westward pro-TYtmTo; Lieut. CT R. ingns, 
gross of the northern wing of the Rus- | Falls. _
s»an for*es u ruler command of General ! Previously reported missing: now on 
Brusiioff ami the troops under General • duty—Pte. A. Rolertwm, Truro, N. 8.; 
Sakharoff. driving the Austrian army j Pte. Geo. Ainsworth, Quebec, I*te. C. 
tommamM by General von _ Boehm- : W. Anuiault. Gloucester. N. B.; Pte.

Ont.; 
i Pte.

F. Colpitis, Moncton, N. B.; Pte. A. 
1-Yanks, Galt, Ont.: lie. K. F. Gold- 
thwaite, Bummerside, P.K.I.. Pte. G. T. 
<’«Stock, Winnipeg t Pte. James W. 
GowUind, Vancouver; He. (1. W. Hall, 
Norwood, Man.; Cpl. Jam*s Martin. 
Saskatoon; Pte. C. W. York, Meaford. 

Hgt. E. T. Lane, Montreal; Pte 
N

Putman. Montreal.
Mounted Rifles.

Killed in action Lieut. A. H. Ros
tock, Monte Greek, fif' C.1* *

Se riously ill- Pte. Wm. E. Davis, 341
: owe street. Victoria. B. Ç.______ 1

Dangerously wounded Pte. Mitchell.

Ermolli westward from Brody, tlie Thomas Boulton, Bt. Catharines, 
Russians now are well advancedtIn the * <*p|. Fred Breau. Covedale, N. H 
campaign against the two important 
centres of Kovel and Lemberg.

The Russian offensive conducted in 
both these directions has begji so 
vigorous and unrelenting that the 
A ustro-Genuaiis appart ntly have been 
Th a preffTçament, n*it knowing from 
w hi« Ji point to spare troops to reinforce . 
the defence of some uthei psrt of the .
fn.nl TI,. .1,1,1». or K«.V«1 ha» bH-n j Mslr;.< 1 Ah».; lie. R
kej>t up while wn Boehm-Erinoilis ’ 
armies, without assistance, iiave been 
striving to protect the roads to Lt tri-
berg. —

«d the two objectives, Kovel is in the 
position of greatest danger, being 
tiireatene*! from the east, where the trnii 
Russians have successfully passed the i 
HtAckh<*d river, and from -the south, 
where the Rustdnn| recently reached 
an advanced |>oint Wn the Vladimir- , .
Volynski road south of Kiselln. ! ' revlously reported missing; now

The view held here Is that the i w pris,mer- Pte. t’hasi Thom- 
Au*lr*»-tîermwea, *le«|Hte thetr stol*born j Indian Head. Saak, 
resistenve, Will be unable much longer Previously reported missing; now 
to oppose with success all three Rus- unofficially reis.rt* d prison# rs of war 
slan lines of advance upon Kovel. —Pte. R. L Parry. Druid. Mask.; CpL A. 
Vladimir-Volynski and Lemberg, and i H. Hlm monda, K eat ley. Sask. 
probably will lie r ••hipelled to sacrifice i Wounde<l —4*apt> Wm. W. Foster,
one of these |-*>ints in order to stiffen I 111 1 Belmont avenue. Victoria, B.-

Billings several days ago «s thé ’"mon 
. ^vlth the suitcase” who saw- Mooney 

and Mrs McK-ney. Billings and «ne , 
other susf»eots at about the same time ; *lHe Steamships 
nt u place testified to by Miss Smith

j I Wounded; lielieved 
: .l<»hn Blaney, Toronto.

miswing — Pte.

resistance against the Russian attacks 
on the other two.

$43,000.000 REACHED 
NEW YORK LAST NIGHT 

FROM FRENCH GOVT.

New Ywtk. Aug. 1 -The flood .*f g..ui 
whk h has been pouring into New York 
to pay f««r war munitions and other 
•upplies for the- entente power* wa* 
Increased last night' when the French 
liner R**<-hain1wnii arrived from Bor
deaux with t43.tW0.(W0 more. Tlie liner 
brought 1S9 cabin passengrrs and 24 in 
th. steerage.

CANADIAN STATUTES i 
IN ENGLISH, FRENCH

Ottawa, Aug. 1.—The Canadian sta
tutes In English and FYench for 1S16 
have lern published. In addition to 
the public ami private statutes a ml 
the usual selection from the Imperial 
statutes and the Imperial and t'anadian 
orders In council, the volume includes 
the resolutions passed by the two 
Houses for the Increase <»f the number 

f senators and the extension of the 
life of the present parliament, as well 
as tables showing all amendments to 
th* last edition of the revised statutes. 
The compilation, of course. Includes the 
business, profits war tax act measure 
and .the measure to assist provincial 
legislation In restricting the sale of In
toxicating liquors.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
GROWS AT NEW YORK

Now York. Aug. 1.—All previous mor
tality record* In the epidemic of Infan
tile paralysis were broken to-day. Dur
ing the M-bour period ended at 10 a. m. 
the plague killed 67 children In the 
greater city and 159 new cases were re
ported by the health department. The 
great Increase in the number of deaths 
Is attributed to the season’s worst heat

Have you 
Cigars lately?

smoked ’’Noblemen"

lie. <1. G. Troke. Toronto; He. Arthur 
Brown, England.

Artillery.
Died—On r. R. A. Hopkinsoji, Winni

peg.
Engineers.

Wounded — Hapi>er Urbain Columbin, 
Box 180, Nanaimo, B.,C.

If Strsagtli Declines
As Agi Admets 

Fellow This Isggestiefl
Ho many women grow old before 

their time, perhaps your wife or sis
ter. A little while ag<i, buoyant, full 
of vigor and activity—eht enjo. ed 
life and Imparted plt-esure to the 
whole family; but now in a few short 
years she lta» faded asul lost color aud 
strength. She Is just ready to develop 
some disease that will further weaken 
and debilitate. You remember how 
it began, failure of appetite, tired in 
the morning, found housework bur
densome. always nervous and a little 
irritable. It's a shame to let her go 
down hill further when you van build 
her up so quickly with Fcrrosone. 
The change thlg nourishing tonic, 
makes in a weak woman is surprising. 
It gives great sest fbr food. Increases 
apiwtlte and digestion enormously. 
The blood gets richer and stronger 
ami adds new life to every organ in 
the body. A rebuilding process works 
through the entire system. The first 
week will show an Improvement, and 
a month or two will fatten up the 
thinnest, most Hill-down woman you 
can think of. Take Ferrosone for 

color for nervousness, for weak- 
—use It when run-down and feel

ing poorly- It will do you more last
ing good, keep you in better health, 
than anything else. Just as good for 
men and children, too. t»ecause Ferro- 
zone Is harmless and safe, 60c. per box 
or six for $2.60, at all dealers, or di
rect by mall from the Catarrhozone 
Co- Kingston, Ont

lost

Visitor—To what do you attribute 
your remarkable health? Octogenarian 

Well, I reckon 1 got a good start on
hv >*!*>■ hnm■ ■ *•.. r—. — wm »»

gei ns were dlscoyered, thereby having 
Use to worry about.

Open Daily Till 8 p.m.
f

Sale Has Started
Men’s and Women’s 
Suits Made to Order .

$17.50 
$28.00

$14.00
Beg. $30. (POO CA 

Sale price.

Reg. $2fr 
Sele price.

Reg. $35. 
Sale price.

New Goods—British Serges, Tweeds and Worsteds. Fit and 
Workmanship Guaranteed

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phone 2689

END OF BOMB SEARCH 
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Only One More Arrest. Remains 
to Be Made, Police 

State

Ran Franclftco, Aug 1.—One arrest 
• mains to be mb#)#' t«> round up the 
utirc ring of those responsible for the

of the OWo

grand jury will meet to-night 
fliPtrlct-attorney’F office. It Is said, 
and will be aske*l for indictments 
, barging fir*t-degree murder againat 
Thomas Mooney. Warren K Billings, 
Edward D. Nolan and perhaps against 
Israel Weinberg. Writs of habeas 
corpus returnable to-morrow were ob
tained yesterday by attorneys for Bill
ings arid Nolan.

District-Attorney Fiekert announced
<•»« hr had four wttncaae* In addition p„nl aBd „ ,;.|liaa

being employed

C. E. HUGHES IN FAVOR 
OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE

New York, Aug. 1. — Charles E. 
Hughes, Republican «and id ate for the 
presidency, trrttay declgred for an 
amendment to the fe<leral *«.nstltutii»n 
providing for woman suffrage. Mr. 
Hughes’* views on the subject were 
mode public In a letter he has written 
t«> Senator Sutherland, of Utah._______

Colorado Bprines. Colo., Aug. 1.— 
Comm* ntlng up»*r the declaration In 
fawr of woman suffrage made by 
Charles E. Hughes in his speech of 
acceptance of the Republican nomina
tion for the presidency. Miss Anne 
Martin, chàlrman of the national wo
man * party here, to-day aald :

’It l* a significant and momentous 
tttntemeot on th# part of a possible fu
ture president. Mr. Hughes has opened 
up I be w ay to make p definite declara
tion for the enfranchisement of wo
men by national action, action In which 
It* believes and which he already has 
approved .by accepting the progressive 
platform.”

MAN AND BOY KILLED IN 
VANCOUVER YESTERDAY

Vancouver, Aug. 1.—There were two 
fatal digcldents on Vancouver streets 
ye«t«rdoy afternoon, both victims sus
taining fractured skulls when their 
heads were run over by heavy wheels. 
G. Sacco, aged about 2W. a night watch
man for the Pacific Coast Pipe Com
pany. was killed instantly at 6.15 when 
the left front wheel of a heavy motor 
truck passed luVer his head after he had 
been knocked off a bicycle he was rid
ing on Granville str*«t. William Smith, 
a*. <1 6, son of James Smith, black
smith for J. Hanbury & Company, re
ceived such a st-vere skull fracture 
when the rtar wheel of a heavily- 
loaded False Creek Wood Company’s 
wagon passed over his head after he 
had fallen off the back of the wagon, 
that he died at the General hospital two 
hours after he had been admitted.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
AT DAVENPORT, IOWA

Davenport, la., Aug. 1.—The lujurnie 
council of the Knights of Columbus 
opened here t«*-day with a solemn 
pontificlal high mass incited by Arch
bishop John Bonsano, papal delegate to 
the United States, at the Sacred Heart 
cathedral. Immediately afterwards at

of Iowa, welcomed the delegates (o' the

Qi02>
Chase tr San born’s 
Coffees have been 
dependable for a 
more titan fifty 

years

^SealBrand

M;1• 1 and * pound cans, 
a—ground —pulverized— 

Oso fi»* Ground for Perço-

t i

AN AMERICAN CONVICT
ESCAPES SIXTH TIME

Chicago. Aug. 1.—Clyde. Stratton, a 
noted convict, and two other prisoners 
escaped from the Illinois penitentiary 
at Joliet. It is the sixth time strut 
ton has broken out of some prison in 
a comparatively short criminal caretr. 
William A Hart and William McGI&il*, 
the two others who. escaped, weii 
serving life .sentences for murder 

Stratton is the coavict who'es^it*!. 
from the Leavenworth prison by crawl
ing a mile through a sewer. Four times 
before that he had «scaped. This time 
he was serving a fourteen-year sen
tence for the murder of a tsmker at 

. , Silvia, III
preparedness paiadc l oihb outrage, ac-! Stratton lias had a plot urea* pte 
cording to Captain Dun« nn MnHtc-am, 1 career. , He .was arreste#! in rlthly- 
.n charge of the bomb bureailxof the furnished apartments here soon after 
I, Hr*- department. if I the Logue mimler fn the MeVickrr

Wh«h«r nr net tlù» mon i. Chri^ulldlnf •eyeral y,'«r» agO, ai,.ltqrn..l 
lessen, who confesse*! yesterday to, to the federal authority s for
having place«l the b*,inb and soon after- j post robbery an«l sent to leaven
->.-.1 th,- confession, ac-j»orth. -G^ins and am munit too and
onllng to a*ivi<-es front «tregon City, j mnhy l«*dJ .^ei. faand in his ap.tit-- 

Ore . where he was in custody. re-JmenU. ,
mains to »*e seen Pr-lee offi* lals here 1 Previous to his^avenworth es. ap. 
urt interested in Iaissen’s story, though Stratton twice got 
not saheutne as to its veracity. The penitentiary.

at the
245 ENEMY VESSELS

USED BY THE ALLIES^
London, Aug. 1—Lord Rt»bfrrl Ce*il 

minister of War tradc^luform*<J th* 
House of Commons lasOevvnir.g that 
144 vessels flying the flags of hostik.,

* ou h tries which were seiat^d in British 
{ports, t* In French pons, 10 In Russian

A considerable number uf w** Is tils- 
were captured on the high man. and 71 

nil 3 soiling ships 
had been seised by Portugal. The lat
ter would be employed when repaiii 
h:*d be# n cvtmplcted.

FERNIE MINERS ARE
IDLEONCE MORE

Fernle. Aug. 1.—The miners here an 
idle again and a mass nfoeting was” 
held to-day. It is reported that th* 
Michel mines also are idle. FYll^re of 
the conference at Calgary Is the prob
able cause of the stoppage here.

Wife, pleadingly—Fm afraid, Oliver, 
you do not love me any nw»r«, at least 
not so much as you used to. Husbti ml 
—Why. Wife—Because you always let 
me get up to light the fire now. ’!■»** 
l-iod—Nonsense, my dear. Y*»ur 
ting up to light the fire makes me ,«iv#i 
you all the more?

If
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WILLIS PIANOS, LIMITED
Successors to Harmony Hall Piano'Co.

709 PORT STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS

TUU TIN-INCa DOOSLI suxo 
ascoans-eot roe tm two 

«txcntwsi

At the ICnd *»f * Beau
tiful l>sy Kenyon

lart Me as Twilight
Hm ben Stuart

to the
18073

I Sent My Wife i 
Thot«aen#Jhlea

iliU) Murray
rW* (Ae a Awf Tmtk

Bètkti iug ]S$t
M.J O Ceumett

My Mofnet#| Roeary 
Avon Coeudy Four

laakm HhU fii 
Avuu li

'ey Dula

• a!f

30061

I'.VViVt*

TWU.V1WU OOmS SIDtD 
.DANCS1ÈC8BD

Siam- -Medley Fox 
Trot
VlAor Militar y Band

Ole Virrem^f One-i'tep
VtaurMtlhtay Burn*

miCtPOBi BV OOTID

btow
LaCyg $ CTbe Swan) 

Ihoi Kindler

MeUJr m 9

BERLIN
COS

ER H5RAM 0| 
2PANY LiMiiH1

VNOIR STRF

ti< imj KtmdUr

74682
Tales of Hoffmann— 

Doll Swag
Mnbal Garrlaoe

AND OVe* 70 OTHER 
SELECTIONS

Aak to beer them at 
any “Hie Master’s 

Voice” dealer’s

Writefur free tuft 
uf eur 4M fare 
Musical KmcyJe-.

Btmmg truer 
MOO Victor Be-

PHONE

MOMJWEAL
One Price from Condi to Condt 

DRALRRS IN RVRRY TOWN AND CITY

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

EFFICIENCY
"SQUIRREL” BRAND PEANUT 

BUTTER
Will help to promote that state 
Of efficiency so necessary to 
those who desire euccesa In this 
life. It la both delicious and" 
nourishing, and a real and pure 

food.
We Bell It and Highly Reeom-

The People’s Cesh 
Grocery
Yates Street

4263Phone your 
der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE department

ml painter f Qeea UU 11 *

Phaenix Stout, i ouarta for ttc.

COMING TO COAST
Late Japanese Ambassador to 

Britain Will Sail 
for Japan

New York, Aug. 1.—Marquis K. 
Inouye, retiring Japanese ambassador 
to Britain, was to leave here to-day 
for Toronto, and wttl sail of Japan 
from the Pacific coast

Yesterday the marquis was the guest 
of honor at a luncheon tendered by the 
Japanese Society, at which Japan was 
eulogized for her achievements in civil
ization and a plea made for the contin
uation of friendly relations between 
that dBuitry and the United States.

Charles H. Sherlll. former American 
ambassador to the Argentine Republic, 
said Japan’s consideration for the 
lewpolnt of others commands the re

The marquis expressed confidence 
that^he friendly relations between the 
twocoun^es would always continue.

V.H0RW00D GIVES 
FACTS AT WINNIPEG

Former Provincial Architect 
Conceals Nothing at Trial 

of Ex-Ministers

Winnipeg. Aug. 1.—In & state of al
most complete collapse, Victor Nor
wood, chief witness against Hlr Rod- 
tnoml Roblln, Oeorge R. Cold well and 
J. H. Howden, former provincial min
isters. at their trial on charges of 
plundering In connection with the erec
tion of the parliament buildings, and 
one of those indicted as a co«conspir
ât or, concluded his direct testimony 
for the crown last night. For four days 
the ex-provincial architect had been 
standing for seven hours daily telling 
his story of the alleged Intrigue by 
which $ 1,64*1,two was grafted from the 
public funds during lfTfTA The 
crown announced that a few question* 
would be asked Horwood to-day and 
then he would be turned over to the 
defvhce. It is anticipated that the wit
ness will be kept busy unjder cross-fire 
for at least the balance df the week.

During his direct examination the 
defence registered some 200 objection#. 
This suggests the character of the or
deal Hurwood will be subjected to dur
ing the balance of the time he figures 
as the main witness hi the big scandal. 
Throughout the man has stuck to his 
story w Ithi great tenacity, claiming 
that he participated from Mart to 
finish In the intrigue as provincial 
architect, but did not profit |*ersonally 
by any of the /elonlee he frankly ad
mits.

Yesterday he regaled the fury with 
the financial Incidents In the alleged 
effort to prevent the public accounts 
committee and the royal commission 
revealing the alleged conspiracy. He 
characterised $64.000 allowed Kelly, 
the contractor, for concrete In the 
grillage as pure graft and stuck to this 
version In Spite of the objections of the 
defence

fuming to the last phases of the af
fair before he bn ke down and became 
a crown witness, he described how the 
surgeons had told him the cancer on 
his face had be n aggravated by the 
worry and that he must, undergo at 
once an operation which might prove 
fatal; how he had offered to confess 
all and take the blame, ami how, as he
claimed. Attorney General Howden and 
Dr Montague had told him they might 
have to arrest him but that they would 
provide a sum of $25,000 for his family 
and that he should always remember 
that they had the minister of Justice 
at Ottawa to fall back upon In the 
lust resort He explained that it was 
fold well who had urged him to get 
Salt, the dangerous Inspector, aboard 
ship after he had given him the $ 10,000 
bribe, and to have him go to South 
America and not return to Canada for 
two years. When this bribe was stolen 
from Hook, whom Horwood had re
commended to carry It to Salt. Hor
wood said he felt the responsibility so 
keenly that he offered the minister a 
mortgage on hie house to reimburse

This witness’s cross-examination Is 
expected to prove the most spectacular 
phase of the sensational case, and the 
public Interest is much aroused 

Another Name.
Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—A new name was 

Introduced Into the evidence at the 
trial of the former cabinet ministère by 
V. W. Horwood this fWenoon when he 
swore that John tiweeney. formerly a 
Dominion government engineer In the 
public works department, had assisted 
In attempts to Justify payment on the 
parliament building caissons. Mr. 
fctweeney throughout the present trial 
has sat with the defence lawyer# and 
has consulted with them on the case.

Horwood swore that while the public 
accounts committee was meeting, prev
ious to the appointment of the royal 
committee, Mr. foldwell Introduced him 
to Sweeney and said Sweeney would 
help to make up the discrepancies In 
the caissons, sine's they had found they 
could not protect the yardage. The 
witness said Sweeney worked with W. 
A. Klllott, chief inspector on the build
ings, and the Kelleys In Elliott's office 
durtng- the Mttingw of the cowmWsw. 
Horwood told of being In Sweeney's of
fice and of being shown “a lot of docu
ments showing that the Dominion gov
ernment paid over $40 a thousand for 
lumber." Horwood and Sweeney, ac
cording to the evidence, worked on a 
plan for Justifying the amount of lum
ber paid for the caisson#.

The witness quoted the late Hon. W. 
H. Montague as describing Sweeney as 
a very clever man for whom he would 
get "a good Job.” Horw’ood told of a 
meeting, a cabinet meeting, he thought, 
where Sweeney had helped In the prep
aration of figures oh the basis of which 
they thought the caisson yardage could 
not be questioned. Sweeney had told 
the witness later he could protect the 
caissons all right.

"My recollection is that Dr. Simpson 
told me he had recommended Sweeney,” 
said the witness.

COOLER IN STATES.

Washington. Aug. 1.—Cool winds 
from the Great Lakes to-day had dis
sipated almost completely the wave of 
heat under which most of the country 
had sweltered for a week. Low-er tem
peratures were reported from nearby 
sections, particularly in the Ohio val
ley and lower lake region. Generally 
fair and cooler weather Is forecast for 
New England and the middle Atlantic 
states during the next few days.

BOMBS AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, Aug. L—Two bombs be
lieved ta have been made of dynamite, 
were exploded this morning under the

u>ert of all nations and Is “her great-I building of the Jewish Dally Press, I one s
4r’i.«;«nvrts-roté*a,a..»- tfS» puMW.Vr.-k:n. rtewms. wêrf

a witness for the state in the recent 
trial of a score of labor leaders charg- Have you 
ed with conspiracy hers. Cigars latelyÎ

STRICKEN IN THE 
STREET

Completely Restored le ReaHh
By "FrsH-e-three"

$82 at- Valler St. Montreal 

“In 1811, I waa taken suddenly HI 
with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped In the street I was treated 
by several physician» for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 
225 pounds to 160 pounds Then sev
eral of my friends advised me to. try 
VFrult-a-tlvee.” I began to Improve 
almost with the first dose, and by us
ing them, I recovered from the dis
tressing Stomach Trouble—and all 
pain and Constipation were cured. 
Now I weigh 208 i»»unds I cannot 
prai*».- "Frult-a-ttvee” enough ” H. 
WHITMAN .

. box. 8 for 12.50.' trial size, »Sc. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa

GERMANS FIGHT NOW 
TO SAVE GERMANY

Iff Proclamation Wilhelm Does 

Not Speak of Adding Terri
tory; On Defensive

Amsterdam. Aug 1 —Kaiser Wilhelm, 
according to a telegram received here 
to-day from Berlin, h*s Issued the foi- 
k>wing proclamation to the German 
forces on land and sea:

“Comrades, the second year of the 
world war has elapsvd. Like the first 
year, it was for Germany's arms a year 
of glory. On all fronts you inflicted 
new and heavy blows on the enemy.

Whether the enemy retreated, borne 
down by the force of your attacks, or 
whether, reinforced by a good aa- 
sttance collected and preseed Into ser
vice from all parts of the world, he 
tried to rob you of the fruits of former 
victories, , you always proved your
selves superior to him.

“Even'wtoère“England * tyranny was 
uncontested, hamely. on the free waves 
of tiie sea, you victoriously fought 
against gigantic superiority. Your 
kaiser’s appreciation and your grateful 
country's proud admiration are assured 
to you for tliëse deeds, for your un
shaken loyallty. for your bold daring 
and for your tenacious bravery.

“Like the *(eiemory of dead heroes, 
your fame also will endure through all 
time. The laurels which our over
confident forces have won against the 
enemy, also trials and dangers, are In
separably linked with the devoted and 
untiring labor at hpsne 

•‘This strength at home has sent an 
ever-fresh Inspiration to the armies in 
the field. It has continually quickened 
our swords, has kindled Germany's 
entb-uHiasm and has terrified the 
enemy. My gratitude and that of "the 
Fatherland are due the nation at home.

“But the strength and will of the 
enemy are not yet broken. We must 
continue the severe struggle In order 
Ip sect)re safety, of our Moved home
land. to preserve the honor of the 
Fatherland and the greatest of the 
empire. »

“Whether the enemy wages war with 
the fmve* nf'srms or -with roto-rahth^ 
lating malice, we will continue as be
fore Into the third year of the war. 
The spirit of duty to the Fatherland 
and an unbending will to secure vic
tory permeate our homes and our 
fighting forces to-day as In the first 
days of the war With God’s gracious 
help I am convinced that your future 
deeds will equal those of the past and 
present

“Main Headquarters.
“Wilhelm.”

WHAT COMMAND OF 
AIR RV FRENCH MEANS

Simplifies Work of Gunners; 
Germans Must Depend 

on Maps

Bray, Picardy. France, Aug. 1.- Two 
French shells to one shell by the Ger
mans measures the gunfire on this 
section of the front u observed by the 
Associated Press correspondent during 
a three-day stay behind the lines. The, 
cannonade continues throughout the 
night, rising In intensity during the 
long midsummer days, when the sun
light enables accurate direction of fire' 
by the air observers.

The French artillery commanders4 
feel that they dominate the Gennan 
guns here and they owe It largely to 
the airmen. The German gunners must 
fire by maps, searching for hostile 
batteries, by calculating probabilities. 
Because the French still hold com
mand of the air, no German sausage 
balloons, as the French call them, are 
able to keep the air now, since they 
began to be bunted through a new dé
vie e a few weeks ago.

The Incessant shell ft re If to break 
up the German diggings and keep the 
Germans constantly unprotected and 
cause as many casualties among them 
as possible. Some eighty per cent, of 
the casualties In this war are from 
shell and direct gun fire without In
fantry assaults or without changing 
positions. Five hundred sheila may 
only tear up a trenchwork and then 
one shell will kill or wound 20 or 30

smoked “Noblemen”

| Angm Campbell à 0o„ Ltd.—‘‘The Fashion Centra”—1008-1010 Government 8troet~|

Invest in One of These Pretty 
Sheer Summer Frocks

Clearing at Much Below Regular Prices
SEE WINDOW

We are offering this week our eutire stock of Summer Frocks at prices that afford sub
stantial savings. Included are pretty stripe and floral effects, also many dainty white 
dresses, handsomely trimmed with fine laces, insertions, etc. No woman’s \yardrobe should 
be without ohe or inore of these pretty Summer Dresses for warm weather wear.

Priced at $4 76, $5.00, $6.60, $6.76, $6.60 and Up 
AWNING STRIPE MIDDY SUITS. REGULAR $6.90, FOR $4.95

Special Sale of Silk Sweater Coats at $9.75 Still Continues

New Dainty Sheer Neck 
Fixings of Various Types

Here in the Neckwear Section you will find “all that is new and up-to- 
the-minute" in new Neckwear for summer wear. Recent shipments 
include- large cape eoHars, vestees, ruffles, etc., ill many-practical and. 
novelty designs. Prices range from 5Of to...................... #2.25

SILK CREPE DE CHINE HANDKERCHIEFS, 26c AND 35c

Just Arrived

New Silk Knitted Roman Stripe Scarves, $3.25

A New Shipment of * Lissue Handkerchiefs3 for SOc

Your Chance For a

SUIT LENGTH
at a Sacrifice Price

__ —-------------- ---- --------—---------------- —----------------- --------------—----------------------------------------------------------------—

HERE, If You Will, Is a Chance Extraordin
ary For You to Practice Economy

' For a fraction of its actual worth you can secure sufficient materials to make a 
Suit or a Costume—for both ladies and gentlemen ran participate in this event—and it 
will be of a high-grade quality that is unobtainable to-day in the markets of the world 
except at a prohibitive price.

Every piece of cloth that we will offer for sale during our

TWO-DAY CLEARANCE OF
150 SUIT LENGTHS

Uas been imported by us direct from the mills of England and Scotland, and wo make 
this sacrifice now for one reason alone—to make room for new fall shipments, of which 
we have bought rather heavily Ml account of the- uncertain -market conditions —of the - 
future.

The range of Suit lengths for your selection comprises :
BLUE SERGES, HARRIS TWEEDS, DONEGAL SOOTCH TWEED8, CA8HMERE8, 
ANGOLAS, COVERT COATINGS AND ALL WOOL, BE8T SHRUNK FLANNELS

The shades include brow us, greys, blues and other fashionable tones, and every 
color is positively guaranteed.

One
Price $12.50 Each

TO-MORROW—WEDNESDAY—THE FINAL DAY

LANCE & CO.
(Late of London, England.)

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailors.
TELEPHONE 4830 747 YATES STREET

MANITOBA JUSTICE
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Winnipeg, Aug. 1-—Court circles 
particularly and Winnipeg generally 
were stocked to-day when It became 
known that Mr. Justice Haggart. uf 
the court of appeal bench, former

--------~tm«tmer 0f qi!rrnimerr(-~mf “W1nnfp*gi
had to undergo second operation for 
cancer of the throat and tongue at 
Rochester Minn.

— I TIMES BUILDING

!

-

Take Advantage of This *Half-Price’ 
Sale of Parasols

Now that the warm weather is here surely you will need one of 
these pretty sunshades, plain and fancy striped and floral désignait» 
choose from. All selling at Half-Price.

ALL CHILDREN'S PARASOLS INCLUDED

Offices to Rent
~~ APPLY TIMES OFFICE—
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the Germans before Kovel, has been 
forced at numej^is pointa, and It Is 
unofficially reported that the Huns are 
preparing jto evacuate that Important 
town, which means also that they goon 
will withdraw their whole Une from the 
Plipet tp the Oulf of Riga. In Oallcla 
Yon Both men's army Is In so perilous a 
position that Its complete escape Is Im
possible^ and Its utter ruin is highly 
probable. And these are the lowering 
clouds Wilhelm sees on the east front 
When- a year ago he fondly imagined 
he discerned the first rays of a trium
phant peace. . x

■bust be at Times Office before 6 p m at jCrown Prince? 
whe day previous to the day of Insertion. 1 
This is Imperative When this rule Is nst 
•*ypU*d with we do not guarantee in-

ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY,

Two years ago to-day Germany 
goqee-stepped to war as to a ptcnie. A 
year ago at Lodz the K&lstr celebrated 
the first anniversary of that picnic 
with a mega! vma n iavn 1 outburst In 
Which he proclaimed himself an ally of 
God In the subjugation of Europe, 
There was much rejoicing in Germany 
and Austria. Victorious peace with 
cologeai loot In gold and territory' was 
at hand. True, it had been delayed Isix 
months; Paris had not fuller, because, 
it was whispered In the cafes, some
thing had slipped at the river Marne, 
ai.d Valais ùnd the French coast were 
still held by the foe; Also the accursed 
British had driven every German ship 
from the sea and had made the harbors 
of Bremen and Haml-urg a Jail of rot- 

-ttag- merchantmen. Moreover, the pic
nic had cost more than the original pro- 

rfwwAstipuluted. The half million 
casualties based upon the experience 
of 1870-71 had become several millions. 
But what of that 7 The end was In 
Sight, .for Russia was done. b"h<_ had 
•Been driven from the Doi.ajec and her 
whole front from East Prussia to the 
Carpathians was In full retreat. She 
was evacuating Warsaw and the Vistula 

-line In I’ulawi nnd almost the whole of 
Galicia. She would probably sue for 
peace, but If she did not it. would not 
matter. Von Hindenburg and von 
Mackensen had shackled her for the 
remainder of the war. She was done 
for two years, sagely observed Major 
Moraht. The colossus had lost its clay 
feet. Now for France and Britain and 
peace by Christmas!

To-day the Kaiser delivers another 
message. The tune has changed. It is 
not the overh nl • f Eel* pc who |g 
■peaking. The Germany which two 
years ago set out to "crush” France so 
thaï Iht - "navet will cross our. path 
again.’’ whose armies were to “show 
themselves the true descendants of At
tila,** to demonstrate that "henceforth 
n^yiing shall be determined in the 
world without Germany.and the Ger
man emperor," Is now pictured as 
an Injured Innocent fighting with her 
back to the wall against a ring of 
savage, envious foes determined to de
stroy her. She is still Invincible, we 
aro told, but Invincible In defence. Fhe 
can defy her foes, we are further in
formed. but it is desperate business. 
Bhe still has one foot In Russia and the 

“CTHEmv CctgHwn -and-Nosil+eru •Ecauctf. 

bèt the ground is very slippery. There 
no festivities in. Berlin, Cologne,_ 

nlch and Leipzig. Instead there are
nnger and peace riots. Thus the third 

jter of the "glorious war” iVi which 

till mn i : was to win "her place in the 
sun” to the exclusion of her neighbors 
finds her snarling and whinmg like a 
caged Jackal in the face of certain 

doom.

A year ago to-day Russia wad in the 
midst of her great reverse Without 
munitions and outnumbered, her heroic 
army was compelled to retreat several 
hundred miles, but in doing so It gave 
an exhibition of valor, tenacity and 
leadership whlth Is without parallel 
In military history. To-day Russia, 
declared but a short time ago by Ger
man experts to crippled to the- point
of contemptuous negligibility for the 
remainder *»f the war. Is in unchallenged 
possession of Bukowiwa and the south
ern passes of the Carpathians? is on the 
eve of capturing Lemberg and Kovel 
end within a few weeks will have 
pulkd the empire of Francis Joseph to 
places. The Inadequately equipped and 
munitioned army of 2,000.000 men which 
during the first year of the war made 
costly fscrMen t< rotteYt Um 9—****ri 
upod Ù1S amas iH (M wait has been 
replaced by a freshly-organized host of 
Û ur million men whose artillery fire fs 

described by the German *8

these are eight millions more. The Block-
bod, I be strongest fortified line held by

On the west front Is an even more 
terrible mrnncç. To-day’s reports bring 
no relief to Potsdam from that quarter 
On the contrary, the outlook Is gloom- 

than^ev^r. for the British and 
French Advance north and south of the 

has placed both Ginchy and 
GuilU-mont In Jeopardy, and nolwlth 
standing Incessant, powerful counter
attacks the Iluns are Unable to clear 
the situation. And wl>.iVu*iwui . Ver- 
«Tun? WÏ!i the <ieriunSi < trivial review, 

of the second year of the Conflict have 
n plac© for the mad venture of the 

It bulked Very promin
ently in the German i rcss and com
muniques last February, March, April, 
May and June. It was tin- greatest 
battle of th« war. It draln.-d v,.n Htn 
denburg of 'SftU'O*1 noli and. cost the 

Huns about' FW'.tW casualties. And it 
was to end the sttoggle and bring 
i*eao and loot, it was td be the last 
act in the crushing of Fiance. Yet 
even there Germany has lost tt* initia
tive. fche has no nv re stomach for 
Verdun at.d Frame. She has changed 
her mind. She m ist n« w "defeat the 
English.”

Hen In its article to-day Is a serious 
reflection upon our genial rajah, who 
Is snugly snsconsed In a million dol
lar palace in London at a salary of 
$16,000 per annum.

WHERE DID IT GOT

The beginning <*F the- third year of 
war finds Austria d< priced of the 
i*'wer of offence on the Italian front. 
There she ha* lost the initiative n« 
•ompletely as Gerri>any has lost It on 

the two main theatres. According to 
unofficial Italian reports she also has 
lost many thousand* of men. <#>0 guns 
and 1.000 mac hine g-.ms. Within the last 
three months Austria has lost to Rus
sia and Italy l.OOO.OOO men. which 
leaves her with considerably less than 
than that number to undertake a 
fenslv# which should require three 
times as many. There is no rejoicing in 
Vienna and Budapest this August 1. 
Fnmds Joseph Issues no claim that 
events have vindicated the -horrible 
course h« pursued t<> enforce r»*bect 
for the dignity of himself and his 
moribund house on the part of the 
'Vulgar sheep-herders of Serbia." 

ThT Asia Minor the Turks are I«dng 
driven l«a< k upon HI vas. after losing 
the whole of Armenia. Un the sea the 
British navy is more complete
ly In the ascendancy than ever. 
Thus in no zone of war van the 
doomed outlaw nations of Hprope" see 

ray of hope for the future. Even 
from far off East Africa cornea the 
news that British forces haves reached 
the Central Railway, which means 
that the conquest of that great colony 
is at hand. The Teutonic combin
ation Is crumbling. A few months 
more will see a large part of It in

DEFENDS P. G. E. DEAL.

paper, but we would not go far.
Our vontemiNirary Is merely laboring 

lightily to keep Bowser In power for 

five years more, and Is desperately 
frightened over the outlook.

To-day’s article 1» an atumpud 
Justification of the administration's 
policy In regard to the Pacific Great 
Eastern. It Is a bow with two 
strings. One endeavors to Justify the 
over payment of millions of trust 
funds to the promoters of the line in 
defiance of the law. which is euphe
mistically described as the "anticipa
tion" of a bond sale. The other tries 
to unload upon Fir Richard McBride 
sole responsibility for the transaction. 
Thus If our contemporary's attempt 
to Justify the deal falls down, Mr. 
Bowser is supposed to escape anyway, 
as Sir Richard Is made the sacrificial 

,L If a mistake was made. Sir 
Richard was the man who made it. If 
wrong was done. Sir Richard was the 
wrong-doer. This Is very ingenious, 
but how could sir Richard have 
done wrong or made a mis
take? Was he not an infallible states
man? I>ld not the morning paper re
mind us of his genius twice a Week for 
ten years by printing his picture on 
its front page, often with pictures of 
Bill and Dan, often alone? And dl(l 
he not pour a gulden khower upon the 
newspaper which now in order to help 
its new master is subtly sticking the 
stiletto under its former patron's fifth

hLtj.mcîirïyy■r**i**t<*tlH*- «srnwr rfbT tSST cMfWKfieiwr " Wfrr ‘W TTOf 6» 'WHWrwWrWW
__ ... .... — . 1 . * ..   1. J KIvA A 9noted for- logic or consistency. It Is

The morning pan*r entertains us 
to-day with Editorla/l> Epistle No. 2 to 
Mr. Brewster. It is a little longer 
than Epistle No. 1. which took the 
place of the usual weekly sermon on 
Sunday, and It might have been further 
extended but for the editorial exigen
cies requiring space for an article on 
"Baby Talk" which appropriately ap
peared in another column. There are 
some people who, no doubt, are cruel 
enough to suggest that the two head
ings had been unintentionally trans- 
posedHk»--4ha huragt^atveiling Amt,Lhs.L^..4>»sU*a-autJiurs of these outrages

We are again told by the government 
press that Foley, Welch A Stewart have 
sunk $9,000,00$ "of their own money" 
In the Pacific Great Eastern Railway. 
Where did It go? Who got It? Ac
cording to the government's chief en
gineer the road to date cost $18,800,000, 
and according to the minister of rail
ways practically all of It came-'from 
the funds, rah^d on the credit of the 
province and held in a trust account to 
be paid out pro rata with constnft-tIon j 
up to cortipletlon. And this was near- j 
ly $7.000,000 more than the company 
was entitled to according to the pro- j 
vision of the law which when U was , 
passed was lauded by the government j 
and the Colon!*! as safeguarding (to 
the utmost the public interest. That 
law..aa. it affects tb« company ia he-hi 
bÿ the government to be a dead letter; 
as It affects the people It is very much 
alive, for they are now paying the In
terest on the botuhr guaranteed by 
them under its provisions.

The promoters of the Pacific Gr« at 
Mast.ru are the sole, undisputed own- 
i rs of the railr«»ad the people of the 
pr<>\ inev are building. TUry ,«ITv aiol 
among them selves tire entire Share 
capital w ithout' putting up one cent l v 
it. This also was In violation of the 
law. Will our contemporary In Epistle 
No. 3 to Mr. Brewster kindly deal with 
this little deviation7 They also award
ed the contract to themselves without 
any competition. There was no super
vision, no cheek, no control In the in
terests of tlM public „u ho are taxed t9| 
ttW n< ■ k to ray th«- Mffif (Ml of • - u-A 

»truction and tire Interest beside* , 
The prox ince is to bc^hirther btfrd* ned i 
with debt to enable the promoters to i 
receive anofh r M.OVÇ.VOO, convenu ntly } 
called a "loan,” but which will amour t 
try nothing less than a gift outrlgl L 
When Mr Brewster asked for an In
vestigation ami an accounting the rub-' 
bet stamp major.ty laughed him to

Nowondrr the local Bowser apologist 
n«.ghs to cast the onus of this Intfiiav-. 
lion upon flie should, ff* "f Hir Richard 
M* Bridé. But i was while Mr. Bow
ser, solicitor for the Pacific Great 
Eastern ami Mr. Welch of Foley, 
Welch A Stewart dose this nu an t O 
retaining fees from the same organi
zation?—was attorney-gihierel, sworn 
to administer the laws 1);‘Deftly and 
impartially, and acting minister of 
finance, sworn to safegua I the puhthr 
interest In the administration of the 
public funds, that a part, if not all. of 
the proceeds of provincial guaranteed 
blinda were paid to his clients in such 
i way as to Involve a breach of the 
rlmlnal law of t anadu and for which 

in other Countries he would Life com
pelled 'to confront a Judge and Jury 
>ur contemporary comi»are* tills with 

the federal government loan of 1-,- 
ooo.euo to the C. P. R. during its «
*t ruction, but this comparison of 
course ignores the fact that the assist
ance to the transcontinental was 

fchoUy regular ami lawful, while ths 
other is admittedly ' a flagrant e-i..- 
tion of the statute.

The murder of Captain FYyatt by the 
Huns has 1»,spired the organization In 
Liveri-ool cf a league whose purpose Is 
to insist that the German emperor and 
hie subordinates be held personally re
sponsible for the crimes committed in 
their names. This attitude In wholly 
Justified, and we trust the movement

ill obtain such widespread propor
tions in the empire and Its allied states 
that there will not be the slightest un
certainty as to the manner In whh h

Git In Ahead of the 
Weather Man

By ordering your winter’» 
supply of Coal now. During 
July we are allowing a dis

count of

5%
for Cash

on all orders of three tong 
or more, with no ext rtf 
charge for Oak Ray or Es- 

quiinalt deliveries.

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139
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We Offer You Bread
that Is beyond all comparison for 
pure nutritive properties and de- 
IIHmis taste. It is cleanly made, 
with the most carcr-iUy «ejected 
Flour, and It is baked In rl.«o 

'surroundings. This Is tire nearest 
approaeh to regular home-made 
Bread that you ever tasted, and 
It satisfies the appetite so well, 
that-U es of It Is needed than of 
otjter kinds. Children aro particu
larly fond of It.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 
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hall be treated by the allies if they 
should survive the wreck of their for
tunes. The lesson to be taught through 
this war will not lie complete unless 
these criminals are judged and pun
ished Just as other malefactors are 
Judged and punished regardless of 
their station.

+ + + i
H., A M r rode Into Vancouver from hla 

triumphal" tour upon a thunderstorm. 
Aeeonllng to hla own estimate of the 
situation, he Is solng to sweep the 
province on September 14 like a mighty 
whirlwind. But he said the same thing 
about the contests In Vancouver and 
Victoria Just on the eve of the by- 
elections our experiences, sometimes 
sweet and occasionally bitter, are that 
the predh tl'ine of Interested parties In 
regard to the result of elerttone are not 
to be relied uiion with any great de
gree of confidence. Even with defeat 
staring him In the face, as seems to 
be the case at the present time, the 
premier would not he likely to admit 
the possibility of any surh calamity— 
to him and his party. The Huns ef 
Germany still think they are Invincible, 
but their mind* ere dot In a state ef 
tranquility nevertheless.

lfr. Bowser has returned from his 
tour of the province and expresses til, 
confidence that the electors will ap- 
plovs of his administration. On what 

does the Premier bass bis confidence?

that -was accorded him at the dlf-
less so now, for obviously the 1 inplica- | ferwcl o' i- air iuaamry, for no
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From Eacn Gallon ef Gasoline

LB8GA88. » n-w device. If gunran- 
|e«>d to »lv* thr****- to **L*Ut aUdit uowu 
tnilfF per gallon. gr« at I y Incrrawm 
fwtwcr of any gaFoHn<* *-ngtm*. En- 
ablrs all car* to creep at less than 
fixe nDlew an Iwur on high g*1»r. IN- 
KTAI.I F.H BY ANY ONE IN TEN 
MINUTES. Paye for Itwif many, 
many times ev-r In gsumUne laved 
nnd rrret**r «-nglne wfli.-U n* y—No at
tention will last longer than your 
mgn
Try it for ten days—only $2 prepaid

Full particular* maHed on request. 
Name sis*? vf intake- pipe wh<n order-
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Role Agents.

Lloyd-Young A Russell
1011 Broad Street. Victoria, B C.

public man In the history of this pro
vince encountered bik-Ii a strong cur
rent of adverse intiment as the 
Premier did In his recent lotir. This is 
common talk In hie own ranks. The 
plain truth is that the people are tired 
of Bowaerism; they regard It a> a 
menace to the province and are deter
mined to destroy it.

"Why was T>n© of~thê returned iof- 
dlers not sent to England Jo assist in 
ths taking of the soldiers’ vote instead 
of machine politician Welsh of Van
couver school-board contract notoriety ? 
There are plenty of them Just as 
capable Mr. Welsh Is amt infinitely 
more trustworthy for such a task, 
la is because the government be
lieves that soldiers who have suffered 
in a lofty cause would not "play the 
game" for the machine? Undoubtedly 
they would not so degrade themselves, 
and that fact alone should have en
sured the appointment of one of them 
Instead of Welsh.

+ T + -•#/
A few days ago Fount Zeppelin com

forted his fellow assassins with an an
nouncement that another great fleet of 
his specialty In airships had been con
structed and put In commission and 
that, acting In conjunction with sub
marine plrateg, a "vital trust" was 
about to be launched against England. 
First and second "vital trusts" have 
been delivered, and the net result Is 
nil—not even a baby killed. Hunland 
seems to be on ths wane. Kultur ap
parently Is tootng its skill In ths fine 
art of assassination.

e- 4- +
May we suggest to our contemporary 

that la Bptstla t to Mr. Brewster It 
deal with Mr. Bowser's triple re
lationship as solicitor for the Pacific 
Great Eastern, attorney-general and

might refer to the Dominion Trust and 
Mr. Bowser as the company’s solicitor,

STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAYS9.30 P.M. SATURDAYS 1 PM

A Sale of Dainty Summer Frocks

Which Would Have Been Sold Ere This if Only 
the Weather Had Been More Settled and Warmer

All Our Summer Dresses
- Formerly Priced From $2.60 to $10.00, To Go Ont To morrow at

HALF-PRICE
!/a«iTvs who are'Acquainted with our stock of Summer Dresses 

will at once realize what an extraordinary offering this is, for the 
entire stock is new aiul comprises all the latest novelties ami style 
features of this season. There is a wonderful assortment of dainty 
materials and colors ami color combinations to choose frtmi. The 
assortment includes all sizes And wc particularly point out that in 
tlic three lower-priced offerings, sizes for misses’ 16 ami 18 years, 
ami small women’s, 34 bust are well represented. Prices are as 
iollow’s: -

$*£50 Dresses to sell at................. $1.25
Dresses to sell at. . ;...............   .5^1.75

$4.00 Dresses to sell at. ......... 92.25
*0.70 Dresses to sell at................... $2.90
*7.50 Dresses to sell at.................... $3.75
*10.00 Dresses to sell at.....................$5.00

___  _____  :______ _____ —Selling, First Floor

A Strong Washing Machine for $4.35
This is absolutely tht* lowest price which a Washing Machine of this 

description has been offered in Victoria. This machine is of the two- 
motiou rotary style with lever action—easy to operate. Six only at 
this price, so you will have to, shop early Wednesday morning if you 

. want one. A rare bargain at..........................................................$4.35
Similar Style to cut. —Hardware, Second Floor

Bargains in Screen Doors and 
and Windows

.1 uvf whrn you nr t- ti them most, raiftfi it to 
opportunity to buy your Screen Dooih and 
Windows fit lower prives.
Screen Windows, in 3 sizes, values to 30c. to

sell at ................................................. 20s?
Screen Doors, complete with fixtures, to sell, 

each, 91.20, $1.50, $2.15, 92.45
and.............................. .................... 92.90

—llurdw-re, Hevrqid Ktnor

$3.50 "Model" Tea Kettles for 
$2.95

A remarkable price when one eomdders 
bow rapidly the priées on these goods have 
risen during the last few months. This ket
tle is well known for its hard wearing and 
durable qualities. Beautifully nickel-plat- d 
OH copper. ------- «-Hardware, Second Floor

Oddments in Crockery at Clearing Prices
We are cleaning up a big quantity of Dinner and Tea Ware, all serviceable goods at the 

following special prices Wednesday.
D,„.rt Plato, value, to 2Sr. rath.............. .............IOC Whit, end Gold To. Plat*., rcg. to 90c. dox. for &•<
Whit, and Geld T.a Pl.t.., rep to 11.21, for «Oc White end Gold To. Saucers, vlrur at, d.™..........U<
Covered Svg.ro, in various drvorathina, clrur at, raeh............................................................................................................. tit

—Crockery, Second Floor

CARPET BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
Ssamie»» Tapestry Rugs in « »rlcntal and conven

tional designs, arid in patterns and colorings to 
suit den. parlor, dining room or bedroom.
Siita-9JU2, ARurlK to-$Z3.ÛÛ. sell at.--------- *14.00
Hiz* SxlO ft. « In., worth to $20 00. sell at E12.1JO

Axminster and Wilton Rugs, some of our best 
grades, regularly sold up to $50.00 Included in 
this offering. Beautiful Squares suitable for 
any room In the home. Rugs measure 9x12 ft..
and extraordinary bargains, at............*32.50

Juts Rag Ru«, sise 24x48 in., blue shade only, with 
fancy border. Sale price, each............................ 50<

Jute Rag Rug, large sise, measuring 3x6 ft. suit
able for real hard wear. Extra sake bargain
at ............ .............................................................................*1.25

Washable Rag Reg tn fast color» and rerr iH-ntbie.
Sale price, each ..........................................................  704*

Mohair Ruga, with plain borders and curl cchlree; 
a useful size, 24x48 Ins., In shades of blue, green 
and gold. Reg. $4.76 value, to sell at... *3.BO 

FLOOR COVERINGS
Oilcloth, painted back, selling at. square yd , 37< 
Linoleums, a square yard, 77f. 67< and... . 64< 

t —Carpels, Second Floor

Note These Prices of Wanted Draperies
Cretenn.1, Chintz end. Sateen, In 12» different de- 

,lKn. and eolora. It end 1« In. wide. Ken..val
ue. to Me. Hal. price, * yard...............................20#

Cretonne, end Chintz In 40 dlfferrnl luitternt and 
.CoJstinsa, it to 24 In. wide: f*«t cnlor. and p<r- 
feet washing. Reg. vxfoe» t$f "te IScT " WXK"
price ............ ............................ .............................................. SSd

Madras Mudiiw, In . wide vnrlety of deeltrim and 
width* 36. 40 end 45 111. jriifil.hed with etralKht 
end Kallo|»d edge borders. Reg. He end 40c
grades. *>n sale at, yard---------------------------.. .28#

890 Yards Fancy Mualina In allowr mlnred effects, 
with double borders; 34 In. wkle. Makers obao- 
lete design. Clearing at. yard........................

870 Yards American Scrims In self color, double 
border cffc« is and fancy edges. In shades of 
w hite, Ivor}’ and ecru. Clearing at, yard.. 17* 

Silkoline, 36 In. wide, and your choice frqm 32 dif
ferent designs and colorings. A must effective

*—^larofieYirr■szmnfrr yerff. r; r.T.'rrrrrrrrT: tt< -

WINDOW SHADES
Dark Green Shades, measuring 37x72 Ins., made 

and finish* d complete to-day, only, each... 4*^ 
Extension Rods for sash or window tops, measur

ing 23 ins., opening out to 42 Ins. Complete with
ball ends and brackets. Each................... ..*^

—Drapery, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

and next Sunday the Colon let might 

Wind up the «rie. with a sermon sug

gested by Mr. Bowser’, remark before 

the public accounts committee that "as 
a man of the world” ho believes In ths 
-necessity of greasing."

+ + + ;,
The Colonist Is printing the cam

paign pamplets which Mr. Bowser In
tends to shoyrer upon the luckless 
electors. ■Would It he out of place for 
us to suggnrt that the Epistles to Mr. 
Brewster be Incorporated In them? If 
that were done we are sure the tax
payers would not object to paying the 
cost of publication, for It would help 
a great deal In the great cause of their 
emancipation.

+ -t- +
Well, everything Is reedy for the 

obsequies of Bowserlem In this city. 
Mr. Hayward will preside, Mr. Tall 
will drive, Mr. Dll worth will pronouee 

How. Alex. Stewart 
will furnish an appropriate headstone 
and the Colonist *U writ, the epitaph.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. TH08. STEELE, Principal.

naeeee of four, six. eight and ten student» are now forming under com
petent tee« here, *o that as large • number as possible may gain instruc
tion in the Thomaa Steele system of voice training at extremely reasonable

For terms and particulars apply to secretary.
Phene 2647 Royal Bank Building. Cor. Fort and Cask Sts.

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTS
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NEVER |
Hm «h. HUDSON'S BAT CO. Oil* ^ufaetlon in
the quality of their WINBS AND SPIRITS 1| will p®y you 

to try their brand». Order to-day.

Hudson', Bay Imperial Lager Beer. Per doe. pint» *1.00 
HudMn’» Bay Old Rye Whieky. Per ov,| ,t... *1.00 
Hudson'» Bay Old Highland Whieky. Per bottle *1.10 
Hudeen'» Bey Old Irieh Whieky. Per bottle.........*1.10

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY DO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant». 

Open Till 10 pun.
U1S Douala» street

Incorporated IOT 
ne *281

We Dell ear.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, August 1. Utl.

Mr. Jamee Watt, secretary of the Engle crematory system. Des Moines, 
Is In the city. The company is erecting a crematory at Vancouver, and Mr. 
Watt came over to discuss the same question with the Victoria authorities.

C. H. Bowes A Co. are the proprietors of a new drug store on Store 
street, near Johnson street. The proprietors are young men who have en
tered business with thé Intention of staying.

The directors of the Jubilee hospital have decided to appeal to the ladles 
to come to their assistance In removing the debt, about 112,000, from the 
Institution. . N

Crompton’s
Corsets

CORSETS OF STYLE AND 
QUALITY

No matter what style of Cor- 
aet you prefer, there la a (’romp- 
ton model that will suit your 
needs perfectly and absolutely. 
The prices are:

Crompton's Corset», from *1.00 
C,C a la Grace Coreefs, from

................................................. *l.BO
Morning Coreete, from ..........BO#
Children’s We late, from .. 36<

6. A. Richirdsoe t Co.
Victoria House, 06 Yates St

s.V

University School 
for Boys

» ad lan Navy. 
x Preliminary.
?»S»nienteP?or

Tt-ewet efrevw.see st MrOnt TTnl- 
verefty Seebqd place In Canada 
In lfll at th* Ftcyal Military Col
lege, Kingston. "Canadian Navy, 
B C. Surveyors1 “
Cadet Cur ns and “* 
au and special 
Junior Boy a

BOYS TAKEN FEOM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commence* Wed

nesday, 8-ptember 6. 1916.
War dec—Rev W. W Bolton. M-A 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J C Barnacle. Esq 

(London Univ*rally).
For particulars and proepeetua 

apply the Headmaster.

I

WOOD FOO IEIT 
WIITER

Quotation* on quantities. 
Save time and money. 

Order now!
Are you going to wait until 

PRICES INCREASE or until. 
In some case*, the roads be
come Impassable, before put
ting In your supply?

Victoria Wood Co.
60» Johnson St Phone 2274.

S

Y. M. C. A.
BOYS' CAMPS

THE CAMPS OF KNOWN 
DELIGHT**

GYPSY TRAMP CAMP
July S to IS. Cost.................$1000

MOUNT RAINIER CAMP 
July 17 to Aug. 2. Cost.. .$12.00 

0RCA8 ISLAND CAMP 
July 11 to Aug. 1. Cost...$1040 
Register Early. Open te any Bay 
View end Blanshard. Phene 2900

Western
Scot

A limited number of issues 
of June 14, 21, 28, and July 
5 and 12 have just been re
ceived and can be obtained 

at the

TIMES
OFFICE

Sf PER COPY

_ reader,
QUALITY OF GOODS la of first 
Importance—price concessions see- 
endary. .

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Brand P»*fiut Butter, et
all grocers.

* *
B. C. Funeral Ce. (HaywArd'a) Ltd- 

eetnbllahed 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlera; large furbished 
chapel. Reasonable charges, T84
Broughton street. Phone 2236. «

* * ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Léger 

—r, quarts, $2.00 per doien. • 
ft ft ft

Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Port tit,
w t» û

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •
A ft ft

For the Misais and the hide 
Left behind—who paya who bide? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort 86.
ft ft ft

Otva to aid the Union Jack:
There ere those who'll not come

be ‘z.
Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort 8t.

____ » * 6
“SquirreT" Brand PesmtT Butter, It 

all grocers. a
ft ft *

Swat That Ply for 10c.. at R. A.

ft ft n ft 
Taka a Cameron A Cal well Auto 

Tally-He for your picnic party. Com
fort, De Luxe. Service, first class. 
Terms reasonable. Make your reser
vations early. Phone 693 and 186. •

ft ft ft
Benefit—Returned Soldiers disabled 

in war. receive free treatment in mas
sage and curative exercises by Mra J. 
Tod sen. M. O.. at her new office, 614 
Fort street Phone 1171-LI. •

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •
ft ft ft 

Lend a hand and trust to luekf * 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 440 Fort St 
ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager
Beer, quarts. 3 for 50c.

ft ft ft
Heaters Re- Lined, Furnaces Re

balred Watson A McGregor. Ltd 
Phone 745.

ft ft ft
Detectives Fail to Find the Jointe.—

After a search they decided the Joints 
<er* Invisible. Why? Papered by _

S107 ^ n*llVe* 8ava»e- Phone 

ft ft ft
Owl Aut* Servie» 1» now prepared 

to furnish eut®» or tail, at any hour 
of the day or Wht at reasonable 
rates. Phone 29».

ft ft „
Phoenix Stout. 2 SSc.

ft ft ft 
• C. A C. Taxicab forbervlce

Phone 693 and 185. Weddings - x-----
claity........—...... .......

ft ft ft
Hudson1. B.y «Imperial- Lager

Beer, pinte, $1.0» per doaen. .
A ft ft

Aftar the Rein have your lawn 
mowers ground at Wilson's Renalr
Shop. 614 Cormorant. •

------------------ A ft ft
All Gene for July—Don't he dlaap. 

pointed for August Make reservation, 
now. Kavlra Ixxlge Mra It. I| Mo- 
lony. Shawnlgan Lake P. O. .

A 6 »
Gorge Park Smart 6.t, Tueaday

oriental night. "The Oelaha." extiî 
artiste® eitet-lal costume® strung 
choru® ' ,

- AAA”
English Edge Line and Sprig Cups 

and Saucer® «2 deaen. R A. Brown
* Uo„ 1302 Douglas tit. •

ft ft ft
Kvery dollar that you gfva 
Helps a soldier's wife to live!

Patriotic Aid Society, (to Fort at 
AAA

Pheenla Stout, 2 ouarte for tie. •

St. Charles Milk, large 20-os. cans, 
10c.. at Grant's Grocery, corner Pan
dora and Blanahard. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 16a •

ft ft *
Mend That Hose with our hose

menders, 10c. and 2 for 25c. New 
hoae at 10c., 15c. ami 22c. jn*r t un In 
any length. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas St. •

ft ft ft "
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager

ear, pints, 3 for 26c. •
ft ft ft

Whan You Move Into your new 
home, polish up the furniture with 
‘Nueurfaee." the . Kk*al made itollsh.

ok.. 25c.; qt.. 90c. at grocers and R. 
A. Brown A Co.'s. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25a •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager

Bear, pints, 3 for 25a •
ft ft ft

Purple Star Lodge.—The regular 
meeting of Purple star lodge. No. 104, 
I». O. B. A., will lie held In the t frange 
hall, Yates street, on Wednesday at 

p. m.
ft ft ft

Drawing an ThursdaysThe draw
ing for the rug made hr Mr. Norris, 
of Mead land*. Sidney, for the Blue 
Cross Society, will take place on 
Thursday.

9 0 0

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •
ft ft ft

Meets Te-night.—.Sir Ed. Carson, L. 
O. L.. No. 2394, meets to-night In the 
orange hall. Yates street, at 8 o'clock 
sharp. All members of the lodge are 
requested to attend. Visiting brethren 
welcome.

ft ft ft
Britannia Lodge Meeting.—L. O. B.

A. Lodge Britannia. No. 216 will meet 
in the K. P. hall, North Park street to
night at 8 o'clock. A full attendance 
of member^ 1* requested. Visiting 

tarn weft; -

AN UNUSUAL HONOR.

An unusual honor has fallen j 
to Alderman Porter, in being 
named chairman of the civic fi
nance committee for the I 
Mice of the year. The office la 
vacant by the retirement of Al
derman McNeill, who haa been 
chairman throughout Mayor | 
Stewart's occupancy of the 
chair. Alderman Porter having 
already been chairman of the 
streets committee, to which was 
this year added the sewers de
partment, has now the two prin
cipal chairmanships In the gift | 
of the raaydy. The vacancy on 
the finance committee thus oc
casioned has been filled by Al
derman Johns's appointment.

H. CunllfTe. 905 Fowl Bay road, has 
resigned the position of district com
missioner to the Victoria and" District 
Boy Scouts Association.

ft fr ft
Te Invite Tender*— The city coun

cil will Invite tenders for removing 
rock to the Rosa Bay seawall, as the 
city has no plant at present to han
dle the material which is now on 
wharf In the Inner harbor.

ft ft ft
Appoint Representative. — At last 

night* meeting of the Esquimau 
council. Dr. Boak was appointed to 
represent the nPipleipallty on the Ju
bilee hospital board. Dr. Boak Is the 
local health officer.

AAA
Expectoration on Street* — The

Anti-Tuberculosis Society has written 
to the council to have the by-law 
against expectoration put Into force. 
The city council referred the matter 
to the police commissioners last even
ing.

A ft ft
Endorses Motion.—The city council 

last evening adopted unanimously the 
resolution already i»assed through the 

x 'Hy fWtnrH Ntagarm Falla, to pg- 
Xltlon the Dominion government In 

of equal pensions for officers 
and soldiers subsequent to the war.

X AAA
Milk B>vlsw.—With the object of 

adopting urufqrm administration of 
the milk Industry»nd Its distribution 
In \ Ictorla and district the city coun
cil had before It last Evening a draft 
by-law. which, however^ will not Iw 
taken up till the district >imn ici pal- 
Itles have completed con* id •nHkm of 
the measure. It was therefore laid on 
the table for a week. n.

ew Aft*
Chin,,, Hospital.—An application 

»•** received by the elty council last 
evening <.n behalf of the Chinese Con- 
eollilnled Denevolent Anwxlatlun for 
for exemption from taxation of the 
Chinese hoepltal, FDgard street. 
Through a misapprehension taxe» 
have been paid In the pant, although 
such property Is exempt under the 
Municipal act. The matter was re
ferred to the finance committee and 
city solicitor.

IM

1 "Ifyouflrfitat^llj^itNsall right: 

Mr. Motorist!

“HESS-BRIGHT 
BEARINGS

WILL GIVE YOU ONE HUNDRED
PER CENT SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Interchangeable with every other stand

ard else of bearing. “HESS-BRIGHT 
BEARINGS” will give you the service you 
desire. No waiting If you want to replace 

them. We are the sole distributors In 

Victoria, and we carry a complete stock 

to satisfy your needs.

Sole Distributors in Victoria

CYCLES 
611

Phone 698 View St

sum

727-735 
Johnson St

Thomas Tllmley
Phone 697

ft A A
Change of Time.—The mid-week 

service, hitherto held In the Congre
gational church on Thursdays, will In 
future be held on Wednesday of each 
week at < p. m. Addresses will be 
given by the pastor. Bey. Charles 
Croucher. on e^ch of these evenings. 

AAA
Addressing Suffrage Meeting®—H.
Hail, Liberal candidate, and léon

ard Tait, representing the Conserva
tive party, will speak to-night at the 
weekly meeting of the Women’s Suf
frage Referendum committee at the 
board rooms. Belmont block.

AAA
Ariqn Club Rehearsal.—There will 

»*e a rehearsal of the Arlon Club on 
Wednesday evening. August 2. In the 
clu broom at 8.15 o'clock in prepar
ation for the open air concert which 
I* to he given in aid of the Red Cross 
Society on August 10.

A A ft
Bonk Clearipge.—Bank clearings for 

the month ending yesterday totalled 
S7.716.59L comiwred with $6.588.614 
fur JMly last year. The clearings for 
July. 1914, were $11.981.270 and for 
the same month in the previous year 
*16.428.229. - ■ . _

* ft
Arranging for Picnio«—All members 

of Lodge I^lnWess Alexandra, Daugh
ters of England, are Invited to .Mra 
( atterall’s 921 Fort street on Thurs
day aftyrnwn a tft g, to
final arrangement* for the annual 
basket picnic to Cordova Bay 
August 9.

A ft ft
Whist Drive on August $.—The

whist drive arranged under the aus- 
i»lce* <»f the LadleV Auxiliary of 81. 
Andrews' and Caledonia Society to 
take place on August 2 has t>een post- 
poned until August 9. and will !>e held 
on that date at the home of Mrs. Mac
donald. 2519 Government street, com
mencing at 8.3# p. m.

ft ft ft
Departure ef 103rd.—Pictures show

ing the departure of the 103rd from 
the city will he shown at . the Variety 
theatre on the last three days of the 
week. The pictures will l>* of special 
interest to Victorians and no doubt 
will attract large audiences to the 
theatre where they will be displayed 
in addition to the regular programme, 

ft ft ft
Tex Sale at EequimalL—At the

meeting of the Esquimau municipal 
•ouhcll last night it was decided to 
hold a tax sale on September 1 of all 
lands on which taxes for 1914 and 1915 
are not paid. Th* payment of one 
1 wag's taaea will- keep- the propertler 
out of the sale now. but If wold two 
years' taxes will have to be paid to 
redeem the property. There is some
thing like $9,000 outstanding for the 
two years, and It |* expected that 
most of this will be paid In before the 
sale date. The pro|>erty of men nerv
ing with the colors will not be sold, 

ft * ft
Mass Meeting To-night.—The Van

couver Inland section of the People's 
Prohibition party of British Columbia 
will commence their campaign for the 
prohibition referendum with a mass 
.meeting at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
oWch to-night at 8 o'clock. Some of 
tne vancouver leaders will !>e present 
at the wheeling, ami will give an ex
position hf the Prohibition measure 

»ed at thexlast session of the legis
lature. AmongXhe speakers will be 
Jonathan Rogers.Xc hair man of the 
People'* ProhtbltlonX Movement of 
British Columbia. X

ft ft ft x
Rotary Club Luncheon.—ThV week

ly luncheon of the Rotary Clùh, on 
Thursday will assume a patrhitic 
character In keeping with the season/
It being held on the day preceding 
the 2nd anniversary of the declaration 
of war against Germany. Rév. F. A 
P. Chadwick will give a suitable ad
dress and R. E OohocII will read a 
short pa|»er. A number of patidotlg 
songs will be rendered by the Rtfiary 
Musicians, headed by Frank Hehl. The 
Rotarian* are always enthuslaeta and 
this week the occasion is such that 
they will have plenty of scope for 
their efforte.

A ft ft
Musical Comedy at Gorge Park—

Many local playg .era will ha glad to 
renew acquaintance with the delight
ful mualc nf the "Geisha," which la 
being prenentett hy the Smart Set 
i c.mpany at the OtH-ge this week. The 
atory I» as flimsy as In most musical 
play® hut there la Just enough of It to 
Introduce th® number» which.Inc liute 
»uch old favorites as "If You Will 
Foma to Tea." "Chin Chin China
man.” and “Chon Kin®" while espe
cially interpolated to lend Oriental 
atmosphere are "The Wandering Min
strel," "Take a Pair of Sparkling 
Eye®" "Under the Deodah." "Chine,
«ojer Man," "The Chinese Laundry 
Man." and many other bright and 
tuneful eoijga. which added to the 
fun of the comedian® the dainty
4SEK6,and U-e »w»J..et-.
roriH make up a splendid pro
gramme.

CHARGE AGAINST
mincertttlntcOL

| Prosecution Fails in Cases 
Brought Under Half- 

Holiday Act

With the failure of the prosecution 
to secure convictions against the 

I Chinese merchants in the city police 

court thiw morning, the enforcement of 
the Half-Holiday Act has become in
creasingly difficult The Acting Magis
trate, Cl J. Prior, heard the cases of 
three Chinese arid In dismissing them 
he said that It was useless to come be
fore the court without evidence to show 
that the chief business carried on by 
the merchants was an illegal one. It 
might be possible to get such, evidence, 
but It would undoubtedly be difficult. 

Render the act there could b# no con

viction unless U was shown, not that 
the show stock In the w indows and on 
the shelves was grocerles.but that the 
actual sales of groceries were larger 
than those of other lines.

The city prosecutor said It would 
cost hundreds of dollars to secure such 
evidence Spotters would be needed.

the place*—would—have—to- 
watched. and even then It wouki be « 
most im|K»K»lble to show to the satis
faction of the court that the law had 
been broken.

Frank Higgins, who appeared for the 
defence, stated that It was clear that 
the tay was unworkable and could not 

I be enforced. The Fhlnese may do any 
I kind of business they liked w hile the 
white Mtores were closed, and thus 
reap the benefit of the dosing law he 
argued. It seemed to have been a 
poorly drawn law and was wholly un
workable. A man might sell dry goods, 
clothing, in fact an^hing In the wgrld 
If he only sold enough fruits'and 
vegetables to make that his principal 
buHlnex* There was nothing in the 
law which prevented a man selling 
groceries as long as the an la of 
groceries was not hi* principal busi- 

I ness. j
The three cases before the churt this 

morning were those of Loo Ylk, Loo 
Sing and Wong,Chung.

Sergeant Fry gave the only evidence 
for the prosecution hi each case He 
stated that the shops were open for the 

[sale of goods, that the chief display was 
groceries, but that In each shop there 
was a card say ing that groceries would 

i not be sold after 1 p m. on tljat day.
The owners of the business each 

stated that they made vmoat of their 
money from selling fruit, vegetables, 
cigars, cigarettes, soft drinks and con 
fectionery Each of them owned a 
farm or had relatives -who owned a 
farm, and the vegetables sold were 
grown on that farm The books pro
duced went back for only three or four 
months and there was no detail shown 
except in the matter of pur*hase, and 
that indicated that groceries were a 
negligible part of the business.

Haye you 
y 1 Cigars lately*

smoked ”Noblem#n"

Court of Revision Set.—August 24 
has been set for the next sitting of 
the court of revision on local Improve- 

jments. for which there Is a consid
erable list of by-laws, none, however, 
of a large amount. No controversial 
ones figure la this list, which has al
ready t»een published.

ft A ft
Public Market—MM-w.#k market

[to-morrow will witness a good attend- 
anre of grower, and full lines of all 
seasonable produce. There will be 
fresh supplies of fruit vegetables.

its. fish and dairy products. The 
Wednesday market is being better 
pat romped every week and stall hold 
ers are >xpet ting large crowds to 
morrow

.. ft ft
I Patriotic Meeting at Oak Bay.—A 
meeting of the cltizfcmi of Oak Bay 
will be held In the nuimNpal hall. Oalt 
Bay avenue, on Friday evening at 
o'clock, to publicly give expression to 
their determination to continue' 
victorious end the .struggle in 
tenance of those ideals of liberty a... 
Justice which are the common and 

| sacred cause of the allies.

ft ft ft 
Boilermakers on Striked—The em

ployers not having accepted the prin
ciple of an eight-hour day for boiler
makers the union men have either left 
work or will terminate their engage
ment to-night at a number of the 
plants In the city. They ara however, 
not without hope of a settlement as 
differences on other points have been 
amicably concluded and the duration 
of the strike Is not likely to be long, 

ft ft ft
R. C. R. Wants Men.—The R«»yal 

Canadian Regiment is urgently in 
need of men for overseas ser
vice. * They will train at Work 

iP.HMB . uAd#r Captain Tweed!» and 
should get away at an early date. The1 
R. C. R. sent away twenty men last 
Monday, 'and since the beginning of 
thp year from ninety tp one hundred 
have gone forward In small drafts.

if

PLAYER-PIANO 
MUSIC ROLLS

A Big New 
Catalogue of the 
Famous

R~SAutograph
Brand is Here 
For You to 
Select From

Each of these rolls reproduces perfectly the playing of the pianist 
who made the record. Every change of tempo is cut into them and they 
ahow up faithfully the exact style, rhythm and Individuality of the 
pianists* playing They will fit any standard 88-note player-piano.

Catalogue ef Over 1,000 New Selections Free an Request

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada ’■ Largest Malic House 

MM Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

HARDWARE

C6-6KMTI WITH IS

The People’s Cash 
’Ï5T Grocery Phones 

3681, 1760

Place a trial order here. We appreciate your co-oper
ation, and you will appreciate our service—not only in the 
high quality of our goods, but alee in the prieea we are able 
to offer you. A customer here means a satisfied customer, 
because our unconditional guarantee stands behind every 
transaction.

Choie» Back Bacon, by the piece 
or half-piece.
Per lb.......................... fcUC

“POLAR STAR,” The People's Bread Flour.
Unsurpassed; 49-lb. sack

Raspberries,
Per crate ...........

Choice Preserving - a* q f- 
Cherriea, per crate... wlefcO 

Choice Apricots

People's Favorite Butter, Ne. 1 
Government Cream- Ar-
•ry. Per lb........................ODC
8 lbs............... .. ..

$1.70

Pe< crate

Legsnberries
Per crate ....

Choice Peaches 
Per crate 

Ne. 1 Jap Rice 
6 lbs...................

... $1.00 

$1.55 
$1.50 
$1.15 

..25c

SPECIAL
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR ffe

49-lb. sack .......................................2h 1.75
ALBERTA FRESH EOGS

Per dozen.33#, 3 dozen..................... 95c
Nice Juicy Lemsne aa

Per dosen .....................:..£lfC
2 dosen for..el#..........*...86$

lbs. 25c
I Nies Freeh Pure

Coffee, per lb. . lie]
24c

Imperial Jelly 
Powders 4 for.........

The People’s «read
1* o® loaf.................

Gold Duet Washing 
Powder, large pkg.

Blue Ribbon To®
* lb® ................... 75c

The People1* Cash Grocery
740 Yates Stmt Phonm 3681.1780

ally Guaranteed ,

Iron, Stool, Pipe, Pitting*, Brass Goods, Lunkenheimer Valves, 
Dart-Unions

Mffrmmnrt taai e ■ SKvnAIVIvsr TOOLS Situ
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, Etc.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 783. Wharf St. Victoria

lie value of any paper is an advertising medium Is the oireu-" 
lation multiplied by the purchasing power per subscriber, then di
vided by the rate. The reasonable advertising rates and good cir
culation of The Times are strong pointe in its favor, but the unusu- 
ally high purchasing power per subscriber makes it one of the very 
best advertising mediums obtainable.

»
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Who Pays the Grocery O 
and Meat Bills . . . ■
DON'T HAVE BILLS—MAKE AUGUST A CASH BUYING 

I MONTH
Cash buying is better than credit, no matter where you buy, 

but by CASH BUYING HERE you save the moat. We give 
and take copper coinage. Wc have a Deposit System' to suit 
those who order over the phone.

Okanagan Peaches
2 tins ..........

Anchor Worcester
Sauce, bottle.......

Tarawa*.
Large pkg;vt 

Economy Jar Covers fX A _ 
Dozen -,.. mtrL V#

Rubber Rings, dozen, 5<*,

^12 V2c

25c
10c
14c

Reception Hard Wheat 
Flour
Sack ...

Fresh, Sweet Butter QQ —
Per th________ _ ...OOv
Or 3 lbs. for . .. 

Reception Coffee, 
each, 48c 
and.. ... ... ..

Genuine Macaroni
3 lbs...............

$1.64
$1.10

m cans,

90c
19c

I Qii SPECIAL T0-M0BR0W |9C
"Coronation” Salmon—This well-known finest aoekeye, 

usually sold at 25* large tin. 1 Qe
Special price ...........................................................Ivv

23cNice Peanut Butter
Per lb..........

Economy Jars, per dozen, 
S1.14 and . . $1.33

Kéllog s Corn Flakes, per
pkg..................................DC

B. 0. Granulated Sugar, 20
lbs.............................$1.70

China Tea, good flavor, per 
lb.................................. 40C

Roman Meal Bread 1A«
Per loaf ................A.1/V

Corn Starch, per pkg.. 8C 
Buttercup Milk, large cans

for ......................... IOC
Government Creamery But

ter, per lb............. 38C
3 lbs....'............... $1.10

Reception Tea, Ceylon s 
best, per lb............. 47C

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

Dll AMCC. 0rocer7. 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622
1 llUlltv. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 8631

■i

TAB DAY” TO 
AID WORTHY CAUSE

Stern Work of Ally's Army 
Calls for Generous Help 

From Without

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication must be etrned with the name 
and address of the sender.

AT THE THEATRES
DOMINION THEATRE.

How a man of wealth may he 
robbed and lone Ida Identity In the 
:,e*rt ' of a great city, "In graphically 
-hewn In the Jeune U Lanky produc- 
lon of “A Gutter Magdalene." which 

will be aeen at the Dominion to-day 
.nd to-ntorrow. with the dlntinguinhe.1

KEEPS BABYS SKIN 

HEALTHY

o

actress, Fannie Ward, in the title role. 
In this photodrama. - a man comes 
from the west, falls into the clutches 
of crooks, fs slugged, robbed, and left 
unconscious In the gutter, is hustled 
into Jail and all opportunity of identi
fying himself, lost.

The filming of the Salvation Army 
scenes was dohe in one4 of thp slum 
barracks of that organization. The 
types of the destitute people shown 
on the screen were not especially se
lected for that purpose but were played 
by those people dependent upon the 
Salvation Army for the greater part 
of their support.

Miss Ward is surrounded by a cast 
of unusual excellence including such 
prominent artists as Jack l>ean, Billy 
Elmer, James Nell, Gertrude 
and Robert Bradbury.

Results

ECZEMA
from neglected chafing 

____ i Irritation. A* a pre
ventive and cute there la no treat
ment to compare with Dr. Chaae’a 
Ointment. lee It after the bath.

ft Cents a Bee, all Dealers, or 
Rdmanson. Bates * Co., Limited, 

TorvnU> Sample free.

Dr. Chase’s
, Ointment

Kellar

ONE MILE RACE ACT
Walking Competition Between Two 

Champion Pedestrians at Pan* 
tagee This Week.

PANTACES THEATRE
All This Week.

‘THE MIDNIGHT FOLLIES." 
Sparkling Must-nl BxtrayaKaû*a. 

GEORGE N. BKOH N. 
World s Champion Walker 

And Four Other Feature Acts. 
Matinée, I; Night, 7 and ».

Every 
Grocer 
in Town

Practically every grocer In 
town (If he's a white man) han

dle» __

SQUIRREL BRAND 
PEANUT BUnER

Aak the grocer nearest to you 
for a sample pound to-day.

It'a delicious and nourishing. 

Made in B. C.

^he T>n« moment of high excitement 
in the Vantages bill this week is In 
connection with the "one mile walking 
race" between . George N. Brown, 
"champion walker of the world," and 
Billy rWeston, "champion Boy Scout 
walker." The contest takes place on 

! a stationary track, two dials recording 
-1 /or the benefit of the spectator the re- 
| latlve positions of ,the two walkers.
| Brown, the older man. works with one 
! lap handicap, and falls Just a minim 
i short of making a w in despite this 
The house entered Into the spirit of the 
thing at the very start, and t|ie excite
ment was Intense while the boy and 
his trainer bu- kled dou n to business 
in the last three Tep* A perfent roar 
of satisfaction went up when the 
Scout's dial hand passed twelve 
o'clock Just a fraction in advance of 
his trainer's. It was a good exhibi
tion. *

The advertised "top-liner,'* "The 
Midnight Follies,” deperdn a great deal 
on a man with a freak figure for Its 
air usement powers. "Slim" McGee Is 
a human daddy-long-legs, and inter
feres, to the entertainment of every
one. with the love-making of a more 
normally-formed character of the 
comedy. Jack Norton. Miss FlfiJW 
Gray, like the chorus of midnight gfns 
who enter with her in nearly all her 
appearances, has more pretty frocks 
then one can count, and requires very 
little else to entertain her audience.

Hllber and North are back again, and 
a very convincing bit of acting Is em
bodied In the little turn Such clever 
actors should be able to work up an 
entirely new dialogue, however, and it 
is hoped that when next they return 
they will have moved the clock for
ward a little

"The Admiral's deception" la a very 
entci taining Juggling act, the comical 
features of which havy been underlined

OUR CUSTOMERS
lion In the cl°the, we make. » -V 
not tw one of them 7

Tlie Italian Red Cross "tag day" 
committee are asking for volunteer 
helpers to assist In Friday's collection. 
Those wishing to help should tele
phone Mrs. Pendray (phone 4124) or 
the secretary (phope 3039-R.) x - 

For the purpose of augmenting the 
fund In aid of Italy’s wounded sol
diers, a ball and concert will be bold 

Friday evening at the Empress 
hotel, the big ballroom of which, has 
been kindly lent for the occasion by 
Mr. Benaglla, the manager. Admis- 

tu the enteriàfnmént Will be 
twenty-five cents. A good programme 
has been arranged several well 
known IdCEl singers having kindly 
proffere<T their services While two or 
three Italian artists from Seattle are 
coming over to take part in the en
tertainment.

Headquarters for “tag day,"' which 
is being held on the second anniver
sary of the declaration of war. are In 
the vacant store two doors be|ow 
RogerS’s candy store on Government 
street.

The work of the Italian army, con
trary to the Ideas which might he de
rived from the cold official dispatches 
which are sent out froth time to time,
Is stern and difficult, and a glance at 
the map will show that the northern 
border of Lombardy and the eastern 
border of Venice are Just at the foot 
of the Alpine ranges, the summit of 
which forms the natural and historical 
frontier of Italy. Ixunbardy and Ven
ice were both under Austrian domin
ation until 1A69 and 1866 respectively. 
Between Lombardy and the natural 
Italian frontlent lD a northerly dlrec 
tion extends the Trentino. while in the 
east, between Venetla and the natural 
Italian frontier, called the Julian 
Alps, extends the province of Which 
Trieste Is the capital. At the con
clusion of the last treaty of pea 
with Austria in lk^6 it was known by 
Austria that at the first opportunity 
Italy would reclaim the rest of her

provinces.___and conae_r
quently Austria turned the tops of the 
great Alpine stairway into innumer
able and formidable fortifications.

"These Alpine ranges," says a wri
ter, “are almost as perpendicular as a 
wall, and without any roads hut those 
built by the Austrian army on the 
northern slopes and covered by the fire 
of their fortress artillery. The con
struction of roads dug out of solid rock 
and the erection of bridges across very 
deep and precipitous rivers that run 
at the foot of the Alps, under the con
stant fire fr«»m the Austrian forts. Is 
one of the tngineerii% problems for the 
Italian army In these operations alone 
the number of victims has been con
siderable. There are about six months 
of climatic conditions similar to those 
experienced only in polar regions The 
thermometer falls as far»- as thirty de
gré» s Fahrenheit below Eero; the snow 
reached such a height that the only 
trace of any track is the top of the 
telegraph poles. The only means to 
supply the advanced posts is by 'Teli- 
ferlca/ which is like a gigantic rash 
carrier used here in departin' nt stores, 
and is operated from one mountain to 
another. 0

"TüTlhe éàrTÿ >umnier, there Is the 
danger of avalanches, snow slides, cre
vices in the glad» r$, all of which con 
tribute to .snake more victims; while 
the Austrian in his fortifications much 
above the Italians, lives in comparative 
comfort, supplied with the necessaries 
long in advance, during the good 
season.

"Advancing against ths enemy’s f 
mirations is rendered very arduous by 
the fact that it is almost impossible to 
dig trenches Into solid rock fast 
enough to be protected from their lire.

"These fortifications will have tb be 
demolished before any armies can oc
cupy any of the cities lying in the val
leys. and the only means, apparently 
Is by digging enormous tunne.ls under 
these fortifications and blowing them 
up.

"The work of helping the wounded 
under tii*- above condition is also very 
difficult, the il mbs of many wounded 
being frost-bitten by the lew* .»f blood 
before they can be succored. Such are 
conditions on every bit of the 450 miles 
of the Italian battle front on land, but 
there is no doubt that the faith that we 
are fighting for a good cause will 
ward us with final victory in conjunc 
tion with the allies."

During the above operations the Red 
Cross with the Italian army has been 
very heavily taxed, and therefore it Is 
to meet those steadily Increasing needs, 
tiiiil the local branch of tin It. ban Rad
Cross Society, under ‘he Isodsrshlp of 
Mrs. Herbert Pendray, and with the 
assistance of the generous citizens of 
Victoria, will hold a "tag day" on A i 
gust 4. Any cheques or contributions 
to the above fund will be thankfully 
received and acknowledged until Au 
gust 6 W'Hh president. Mrs Herbert 
j Pendray. 410 Slmcoe street, or by 
the manager of the local Bank of 
Montreal.

ICANES

LADIES’ CANES. 
Plain Partridge Cane.fl.60 
Partridge Canes, Silver

Mounted .................. 11.60
Other Canes from |1.<J0 to 

........................................ $1.76
GENTS' CANES.

In Solid Ebony, Snake- 
wood. Partridge and 
Malacca, from $9.00 to 
........................................ Sl.ClO

•’NON-COM'S" STK'KS. 
Selected Mounted, from

............... .................. W.25
Plain, from .................$1-38

SWAGGER STICKS. 
Largo Variety, from 

H.W to ...................... 36c.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Goldsmiths and Silver
smiths.

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials,

Central Building, 
View and Broad Sts.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. A It ken and family, of Kelown;
on h^tel. .

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
toria Meteorological Department.

victoria. Aug' 1.-5 a m. The barometer 
le high' oVer this province and fair w eath
er la general, while In Kootenay It has 
been hot. Fair, moderately warm weather 
continues in the prairie provin t:» and in 
tense heat In Ontario.

Forecast».
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. W» dn« »day.

Victoria and viciait) - Moderate winds, 
gem rally fair, nvt |»UCh phaagi *» tem
pt rature.

Lower Ma!nlan«l-Mght to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not much eltange in 
temperature.

- -__ Repart».______________ _
Victoria Rarometrr, g*.IS; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 61 
wind. 12 miles 8. Wv; weather, fair.

Vancouver Bar orne ter, 80 14; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 74; minimum, 
64 ; wind. 4 miles E. ; weather, fair.

Entrance—Barometer. W.OS; temp* ra
ture, maximum yesterday. ®4; minimum, 
lt: wind, < miles 8. E ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops Barometer, 80.01; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, to; minimum 

wind. 4 miles S;; wreathe-, c lear. 
Barkervfile—Barometer. SOW; tempera- 

ture, maximum yesterday. 6»; minimum, 
wind, calm; rain. lv. weatlier. fair. 

Prince Rupert-Barometer, 29.96; tem
perature. ma* I mum yesterday. 60; mini 
mum. 60; wind, ralm; rain. W; weather, 
cloudy.

Prince George Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, TO; rain. .13.

Tatt»oeh- Heroine ter. 30.14; temperature, 
axlmnm yesterday, 62. minimum, 62 
nd. 4 miles 8. E.; rain. .42; w-ather,

loudy.
N« w tiazelton—Temperature, maximum 

yesterday, 70; ra'.n. 116.
Temperature.

Max. Min.
Prntlrton ....... ——••
r*ranbrook ......... ........... ■ •

Grand Forks ....... ............

........  M
................ 9d

..................»
.................. W

Calgary ........ .... ...;................  .. "
F.dmontnn .....................
Qu’Apr He .......................
Winnipeg .............. . •• .................. to 60
Toront** ..............................

.................  >4 ..
Montreal ........................ ....................86

...................  »'■»)
Halifax .............................. .................. «'4

Victoria Daily Wsathsr.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 3

p. m . Mon«lay :

“SURVIVAL OF TEE FITTEST"
A proprietary mrdlvlnr like every

with advantage. Mr. deHollte la 
«left to-.er of bait., both heavy and 
light, and haa an extraordinary genius 
In Joggling artlele. widely In alxe and

•Alexandria.V the marter xylop-
honlat. I« no mumper of work

G. H. REDMAN
« ïal- tu

rning elan that cornea before the pill, 
He ban to prove tta merit. - It haa to 
meet competition. The hiw of the 
-survival of the title,r applies to this 
as to other things. The fact that Lydia 

■ E. I'lnkhama vegetable Vempound 
after 40 years of stierens tp stil) «are 

. ... ! the largest sellers proves that It fs 
no scamiwr or worn and the ndab|ei gundarU r,m.,ly "

WU" e,mWt nt -"Hl
he flnisheo ms . , ^ -««« have perfect coiten mile race after ... ........ ....................

UfoTTiT deneft
have some songs and voice» en suite. 

We for whom our boys have fought

Patriotic Aid Society. Fort 8t.

for the 

rfect cphfl-

Mlsa A. Loughced, of Toronto, is at 
the Dominion.

Aft ft
8. T. Scarlett, of Calgary, is at the 

Dominion hotel
ft ft ft

Jos; Erickson, of Qulkhena, B. C., Is 
at the Dominion.

ft ft ft-......v- —--------
H. T. Morris», of St. Louis, la at the 

Strathcona hotel.
Vt » o

R. U. Hurford. of Courtenay, Is at 
the Dominion hoteL

ft ft ft
E. Sander, of New York, is a guest 

at the Empress hotel. z
ft ft ft

H. Ecoles, of Toronto, IK registered at 
tho Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
E. Shearing, of Cowlchan Bay, le a 

guest of the Dominion ^otU.
ft ft ft

The- Misse» 4 -heek, have,
arriv'd at the Empress hoteL——~ - 

ft ft ft
Mrs. J Me A dam and Mrs Jones, of 

Duncan, are at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

na,
arc staying at the Dominic 

ft ft ft 
A. G. Eng lac, of San Fra ncisco, Cal., 

has arrived at the Strathcona hotel, 
ft ft ft

Jno. R. Honeyman, r» i resenting Fry 
& Son. of Bristol is at the Dominion.

* ft ft
James Finlay, of the Shawnlgan 

Lake hotel, is a guest of the Dominion, 
ft ft ft

R. A. Jmlwy and K. E. Hunter, of 
;asperaux, N. B., are at the Dominion, 

ft ft
Miss K E. Currie, of Calgary, regis

tered at the Dominion hotel yeM# rday.
ft ft ft

Miss Gladys G. Smith, of Tpeoma, 
Wash., Is staying at the Strathcona

ft ft ft
J E Stewart and Mrs Stewart, of 

Red I)eer, Alta., are guests of the Do
minion.

ft ft ft T'4“
G. H. Danton, Mn<. Danton and fam 

lly, of Peking, China, are at the Stnith 
cuna hoteL

ft ft - *
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelly and chil

dren. of Butte, arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

------------- ------- ft—ft—ft-
Mrs J. E. Winter and child, of 

Shawnlgan Lake, are registered at the 
Dominion hoteL

^ ft ft ft
Edwin (1. Smith and. J. E. Stillwell, 

of Duncan, are registered at the 
Strathcona hJrtel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. H. M. Durton and Miss W. W. 

Kirkwood, of Seattle, have arrived at 
the Empress hoteL

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Fuld. of South 

Orange. N. J., registered at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

ft ft »
Mrs. M. Donahôe, Miss Mik-y and 

Walter Donahoe. of Seattle, rame over 
on the afterno«>n b<*at yesterday.ft ft ft

Vancouver arrivals at the Strath-

UMmo

Store Hours: *•»» «-m. to * p.m.
Friday, 1.30 p. m.; Saturday. 1 P. m.

C1earance_Salgj>f

Womens Wash Suits
Values to $25.00, for $6.50 and $12.75

This offering is presented at a most opjKir- 
tune time. It is right now that these Suits will 
be most acceptable. There are several garments 
in the assortment which emlivaces the popular 
verandah stripes, plain Palm Beach Cloths and 
Corduroy Velvets. All are in attractive styles 
and are correctly designed and finished.

Reg. to $25.00, for $6.50 and $12.75

Spécial Sale of High Grade Novelty 
- Ribbons Wednesday

Values to 45c, for.. .25^ 
Values to 65c, for...35^

Values tb\75c, for...45^ 
Values to ^KOO, for. .55^

Lace and Trimmings at Excep
tional Reductions Wednesdc
Net Top Laces, values to ôtk, for.. ............ .15t a yartl
Guipure Lace Insertions, values to $1.00, for 25<t a yard

Values to $1.50, for......................................35* a yard
Values to $2.50, for......................................45< a yard

Valenciennes Laces, values to 15c a yard; 3 yds. for 1<X 
Real Linen Laces, 1-ineh wide, 15c value, for G< a yard

2- ineh wide, 25c value, for..
3- inch wide, 35c value, for..

IOC a yartl 
...................15< a yard

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St., Vancouver

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Sssr Æ Wu^uSi: ir?Siffi HrT:
Miff Margaret Rose - - Principal
For raW-ndar.and partlcufRr» of either school, addret
WESTERN RESIDENTIAL SCHOOLS • - VANCOUVER, B. C, CANADA

Tompereturs.
.......................................... «2ri IR»' ..................... - .......

.... M
\v« rage .................................. ‘.'.".'.'■’.'■'J.'. W
Minimum on gra»s ....... ..
Maximum In sun ........... .....125

Bright sun*h1n<*. IT hour» 80 minute». 
General state of weather, clear.

Mosquito and fly 
bite, will not trouble you 

If you nee Zaro-Buk. This 
herbal balm end, thr Irritation, 
draws out the poison and pre
vents Inflammation.

Zam-Buk Is also best for sun
burn, heat rashe,. blisters, sore 
feet, cut, and all skin troubles.

Keep It handy at your summer 
cottage as a "first aid” for all 
Injuries, smuou mi *w*j. m. N*.

BRAEMAR RELIGIOUS 
NON-SECTARIAN LANGARA

SCHOOL FOR BOYS

resident physical director.
J. A1» Sliarrard. M. A., B. 

Headmaster.
the Head or t>. McRAB»

cona hotel Include James Presley. J. 
Martin and Mrs. Martin, Mi»» Gladys 
A. Tidy and F. Leighton Thomas.

A ft ft
Mr. and Mn*. E. L. B. Gardner, of 

New York city, with Mrs. Keele. ar
rived at the Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
John O. Rae, Mrs. Rae and children 

hava. arrived from Lovelock. Navada, 
pni (tff _staying at tha Strathcona 
Mtel——- -----——^ —-t:—

ft ft ft
W E Strac han and Mr*. Stra« han 

and Mrs. A Strachan. of Edmonton, 
were among yerferday ■ arrivals at the 
Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reed. Mr. and 

Mr». Henry Faucot and family, and 
Walter C. Gfev and Miss Elizabeth 
Grey, of Chicago, tire registered at the 
Empress hotel.

ft ft ft 
Guests at the Hotel Metropolis in

clude the following: Mr. 1. F. Clark. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stachler, Mi»» Boden, E. 
C. Binkley, Mr. Robert and Mr. Grant. 
Vancouver; Mlsg C. McDonald. North

Saanich:- Clarence Hill, London, Ont.; 
Ml»» I. Eickhoff and Mrs. V. H. Eick- 
hoff. New Westminster; J. E. Burke, 
Cowlchan Lake.

Wlfey—What do you think baly will 
become when he gr<• txs up? Hubby-— 
Well, he’s had experience enough to be

town crier.

TEACHER WANTED
Wanted for F^nuimalt School. Male 

Assiatant’Print .pal. one with Cadet quail-
"SllC^'b. op.„ ,111 August 5. 

Inclusive. Address
SECRETARY E8QV1MAI.T SCHOOL.

lflUT E.qulmatt Road.

NOTICE.

tkK-K NOTICE that 1 Int.n<l to apply 
at the next regular sitt nps of the Board 

t iren» ‘ Conimlealoner» for the t. ity of 
virt'orla for a transfer of the hotel liquor 
li. ense held by me In respect of the pre- "[ Z? known ». til. m. FTancla Hotel. 
Yates street, to Peter Steele.

Dated June 8, 1916.Datea jun •. HARRY BROWN.
Applicant.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - GREAT - —

FURNITURE SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

Entire Stock to Be Cleared Out In 30 Days
We are moving from Pandora Avenue to 711 Yates Street, to the store recently occupied by the Speer- 
Walton Furniture Co. We do not want to move one single piece of Furniture from ourold standandif 
low prices and high quality have any attraction we will have no cause to do so. We find we have carried 
too high a grade of goods for our present location. It’s our loss and your gam.

SALE NOW IN FULL SWING

Her—No doubt you think I am ok 1er 
t'uut l rt-uUy am. IHin—-,Not 111 al1 
I m sura you are wot as old aa you to*»k. g

THE STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
L_ 73L73a.PAimQBA AYKNIIB731733 PA1HK1BA AVB«@B

24
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MUTRIES MUTRIE'S

BOOTS SHOES

iZltUr

follow*
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THE DOOMED IDOL

BNiïS TO K FILLED 
IN ORDER OF SENIORITY

Instructions Issued to Recruit
ing Officers; Certificates 

Granted to Engineers

Ion, ’C.E.F.; membeni, Major J. W. 
Clark. l7L'r.d Oversea* IfeîTtîfljspi, C.EL 
K. ; Lieut. C. de*F. West, 226th Oversea* 
Battalion. C.E.F. The proceedings of 
the hoard will be forwarded to the G.S. 
O., M.D. No. 11. Victoria. B. C.

STILL ON ACTIVE SERVICE

District orders have Just been Issued 
from Work Point as follows:

Recruiting officers throughout the 
,dletrict will note and carry out the fol
lowing Instructions: The overseas bat- 
talion* now recruiting and organizing 
In this military district are to be filled 

—w|» in order of
Overseas Battalion, C.E.F.; 131st Over
seas Battalion, C.E.F.; 143rd Overseas 
Battalion, C.E.F.; 163th Overseas Bat
talion, C.E.F.; 172nd Oversea* Battal
ion. C.E.F.; 226th Overseas Battalion. 
C.E.F.; 231st Overseas Battalion, C. 
RK.

It is not intended to send battalions 
overseas unless at least 1,000 in 
strength. It is therefore most urgent 
that senior battalions be filled up with 
as little delay as possible, so that they 
may go forward in numerical order.

All men recruited not ear-marked 
for any special unit are to go to the 
lattalions in above order, until they 
are at full strength respectively.

The following transfers are author
ized: Pte. D. Wilkinson, 103rd over
sea* battalion to 443rd overseas bat
talion, <„\ F. F.. from August, 1 1916; 
Pte. 8. E. William*, t’anadian çgsual- 
ties, to No. 4, Tunnelling t’o., t*. K. F. 
from July 29. 1914.

Lieut. W. Hatafttl, 107th Regiment, Is 
employed at the Itoyal Rchwil of In
fantry. Esquimalt. with pay of his rank, 
with effect from June 19. 1916.

A communication has been received 
to the effect that «ÎÎ vacancies for 
chemists in the C.E.F. are now filled: 
applicants should therefore be advised 
to erillsf, unless their qualifications In 
explosive work are of a specially high 
order.

The following certificates as ser
geants of military engineering are 
granted to memta-rs of the <th Field 
Co., C.E.F.: Sergt. T. C. Vlner, Cpl. O. 
Butler, Cpl. J,’ C. Tommason, Lee.-Cpl. 
Heading. Lce.-Cpl. F. C. Kalaway, Lee.- 
Cpl. H. F. Wright, Hpr. H. F. Barnum, 
Hpr. A. W. Beasley, Hpr. J. Beveridge, 
Hpr. C. W. Buckle, Hpr. H. B. Campbell, 
Hpr. J. B. Croley, Hpr. Ferguson, C.B., 
Hpr. R. M. Gautier, Hpr. R. C. Greenins, 
Hpr. E. Holder, Hpr. O. J. Ja< k*on, Hpr. 
J. Jenkins, Hpr. J. Kelt, Hpr. T. A. Kerr, 
Hpr. E. C. Lamarque, Hpr. A. R. Love, 
Hpr. B. R. Lowe, Hpr. H. L. MrBeath, 
Bpr. H. Hnodgnms, Hpr. J. Hpouse, Hpr. 
J. H. Bteven, Hpr. A. Htephens, Hpr. C. 
EL Webb. Bpr. J. Witts, <*pl. E. Wyliie, 
•eé Fortrees Ca, R.C.J5., sergeant.

The board of examiners detailed be
low will assemble at the mobilization 
camp, Vernon, B.‘ C., on the 1st ln»t., for 

.tot nu»,-.çuœ- 
inffltesloned officers of the 168th Over- 
seas Battalion, C.E.F., and of stating 
the ranks for which they consider them 
respectively qualified 1‘resident. Major 
T. Cunningham, Hist Oversea* Battal-

BANTAMS BENEFIT 
BY MILITARY ORDER

More Men Sent to Sidney; Bat
talion Has. Passed 

900 Mark

MAJOR W. W. FOSTER

Who left here in command of the 
Victoria squadron of the 2nd C. M. R., 
ha* been woumled in action. Mrs. 
Foster to-day received a « able stating 
that although wounded he was back 

n duty, ami It is hoped by hie nu
merous friend* here that the Injurie# 
ar« as slight as the text of the mes
sage would at first sight Indicate. 
Major Foster was recently advanced 
from captain's rank, the . promotion 
being well-earned in view- of the 
splendid work which he had been do
ing as divisional grenade Instructor^ 
a, dangerous branch of the service to 
which he gavp himself with charac
teristic daring and spirit. He has been 
at the front for the past nine or ten 
months, ami has seen some of the 
heaviest of the lighting.

IS ON WAY HOME

Three more men were sent on to 
Sidney camp thla morni,ng to swell the 
roll of the 143rd Battalion, which has 
now passed the nine hundred mark. 
It Is anticipated that thé work of re
cruiting for this battalion will be as
sisted by the .district order Just issued 
that the units are to be filled up ac
cording to seniority. The 143rd Bat
talion stands third In British Co
lumbia In this regard, and first .on this 
Island. The order of seniority I* as 

121st. 131st, and 143rtl. The 
first two are about filled up, the first, 
In fact, Is over strength, and If the 
present rate of re< ruitlng 1* main
tained, only a few weeks will elapse 
before this Is done, the. Bantams will 
be ready for oversea* service. There 
are now several units enlisting uien in 
Victoria, including the Bantam*. 211st 
this being ft battalion known a* the 
American Legion, and 231st, which has 
Its headquarters at Vancouver, as well 

-l-« , ml units. According^to the dis
trict orders Just issued the 143rd Bat
talion is to receive the closest atten
tion. being the first in this vicinity 
in point of seniority ami therefore tlMj 
next for oversea* service.

Major 8. J. Robbins, representative 
of the militia, who Is touring the 
Dominion in ^onnoctlon with ttu work 
of recruiting: Is expected to Arrive here 
shortly, and it I* probable that a public 
meeting Alll be held. Throughout hi* 
tour hf ha* found many method* 
adopted to.aid,the work of enlistment, 
fn the enst special civilian committees 
are engaged In the work. Indies com
mittees are also engaged. In Edmon
ton the. various churches publish the 
honor roll showing the members of 
their congregations which have en
listed. r

At Nanaimo arrangement* are being 
made for it patriotic rally to commer- 
ate the anniversary of the beginning 
of the war on August 4.

PTE. W. E. DAVIS ILL.

LIEUT. W. C. WINKEL

Of the let Canadian Pioneers, is 
among the Canadians who have ar
rived at Quebec on the steanjer Met- 
ajrama. He left Victoria as a corporal 
wdU*. his -ustRe«**>■»»* M* 
sergeant then to sergeant major and 
flnariy in April was promoted to 
lieutenant. He was wounded early in 
June. .111* wife and three children 

reside at 213 Hiroeoe street.

A telegram ha* been received In the 
city from Ottawa reporting that Pte. 
W. E. Davis, of the îl.th V .M.R., is seri
ously 111 with pneumonia and 1* in 
hospital at Moore .barracka, Pte. Davis 
Joined the 11th last April and left for 
England with that battalion on June 
20. He was well known In this city, 
having resided at 668 Cecelia street 
before enlisting. •

Rere~1* the latest story from Hand- 
hurst Military College; Overnight the 
cadets conspired., When next morning 
the sergeant ga^e .the order "Number 

kuttt.AiM wgiitt-''- 
out. “One, two, three, four, five, six, 
•even, eight, nine, ten. ktiave, quern, 
king."' Quick as lightning the ser
geant continued with "All court card# 
fall out and report to the major." -

MUTRIE’S REMOVAL SALE 
STARTS TR-MORROW

1209
Douglas
Street

\

Phene
2504

Substantial Price 
Reductions Will 
Move Our Stock

The five year lease on our present premises having expired we are compelled to move at an early date as 
the present stand has already been re let to other tenants. The new location has not been decided upon, but 
we desire to be in the new store in good time for fall business.

Confronted with this situation we commence our Removal Sale to morrow, realising that substantial 
price reductions will move our stock quickly.

To the many who have delayed the purchase of summer footwear this sale comes at a time when the 
need of seasonable footwear is greatest. To others looking forward to the fall season the money-saving op
portunities presented are of interest.

Now, as to prices. Economies of every kind are in order, and those of you who realise that shoe prices 
Me soaring will be the first to realise the advantages of shoe buying during this sale. Our stock is large, 
selections ample and of a high average in quality.

Below Are a Few Prices for Opening Day, Mere to Fellow. Watch the 
Newspaper Ads, Watch Our Windows, But Better Still Inspect These Bargains

Womens Cushion Sole. $3.35
Laced Boot with flexible welt and turned sole. Sizes 

2% to 8. Prive......... .............. $3.35

Broadwalk and .Playmate Skuffers. 
$1JS

Button and lace styles, in bla<-k and tan calf. Sizes 
v tu 8-only. Price.............. .......................... ........ 31-75

Men's Boots at $3.65
A 300 pair lot, all lane Boots, tan calf and kid leath

er*. All sizes. Price......................................... 33.65

Women's White Shoes. $1.65
Strap, Oxford anil PimSp styles; all sizes included. 

Price............................... ...........................................91.65

Women s Boudoir Slippers, 90c
Kid material with pom-pom trimming; shades blue, 

brown, red and black. All sizes. Ih'iee............90V

Special Ottering. Women’s Low 
Shoes. $2.95

This lot comprises over 600 i>air, including Burt’s, 
Baker’s, Fox’s, Hoag &' Waldon’s, Pump, Oxford 
and Slipper styles—the larger part selling regu
larly at $5.50 and $6.00, with some $7.00 styles in
cluded. Broken lines but all sizes. Materials,
patent, kid, tan and black calfskin, suede and 
satin. Price ............................................................32.95

Men's Top Grade Shoes, $3.90
Broken lines, $5.50, $6.00 and $7.00 Shoes; tan and 

black calf, patent, and kid leathers. All sizes in 
the lot. Price .. !................ $3.90

Boy Scout Oxfords, $1.85
Calfskin, in tan or black. Broken sizes, 11 to 5. 

Price.............................................................................$1.85

Tennis Shoes at Low Prices
Men’s Bed Fox Boot................................................$1.35
Women’s Red Fox Oxford..................................... $1.10
Men’s Red Fox Oxford ................ .. .$1.25

Athlete Running Shoes
High-cut, Men’s............................................................ 95é
Boys’ 1-5 ..................................  80<
Youths’ 11-13%......... .......................................... . ...7©é
Ghilds’ 6-IOI/2 7...................  60<
Oxford style, Men's........... ................... 80V
Boys’ 1-5 at.........................................................i...........70V
Youths’ 11-13, at...............................   60<
Childs'6-10, at................ ............................... ,.:, ....50$

Men's White Shoes. $1.95
Laced Bout, Oxford anil Pump styles, leather anil 

rubber soles. Some styles worth up to $5.00. ATI 
sizes in the lot. Price.............................. .$1.95

Children’s and Misses' Sandals. $1
Top grades. Regular $1.50 to $2.25. Price.. .$1.00

Women’s Pumps. $3.40
Fine turned sole Pumps iu smart lasts and patterns 

with half Louis heels. All sizes. Leathers, mat 
kid and patent kid. .Price............................   .$3.40

Boy’s Box Calf Boots. $2.15
A strong boot for boys. Made of durable calfskin;

well sewn. Sizes 1-5. Price............................ $4.15
Same, sizes 11-13%, at..................    .$1.95

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street..... 2504
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DO TOU WANT *

A Lovely 
Homesite

We have 2* fell Bl*ed lot* on the 
corner of Perk Boulevard and 
Itey wood Ave.. facing Beacon Hill 
Park, 1» feet on Park Boulevard. 
1M feet on Hey wood Ave.

All Park Frontage
We are offering theee for the 

amount of the mortgage, the 
owner having quit claimed to the 
mortgagee.

Visitors to Victoria Intending to 
reside here in the future should 
i|ot fall to take a look at this pro
perty, it |s one of the choicest 
home site* to be had In Victoria. 
Call for full particulars. It la said 
that real estate Is down at Its 
lowest. If so

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUT.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bid*. MO Fort .....

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY* AUGUST 1. 191»

WON COINS IN 
WITH NEW MASTER

LARGE TOURIST PARTY
Eighty Sacramento Elks to Sail for 

Alaska by Prince George 
August 7.

When the ü. T. P. steamship Prince 
George leaves on her next cruise to 
Skagway, Aug. 7. a large section of her 
apace will tie taken up by a party of 
8# Elks from Sacramento, Cal.

This will be the larges* single party 
carried by a O. T. P. steamer to Alaska 
this seanon. The Prince George la due 
to reach Victoria at 10 00 p. m. to-day 
from Skagway and will sail again at 
1.10 p.m. to-morrow for Prince Ru 
pert and Any ok. arriving hack In time 
to take the Aug. 7 sailing to Alaska.

Capt. Black Succeeds CaptM,778,000 Pounds of Halibut
Stout as Commander of 

Blue Funnel Liner

WIRELESS REPORT
Aug. 1. 8 a. m

Point Grey—Cloudy. S. E.. light; 
SO 10. 65; sea smooth.

Cape {«aao—"-Clear, calm: 30.10; 58; 
•ea moderate Spoke str. Princes* 
Be^trlfe, 8.30 p. m.. off Cape Mudge. 
southbound. etr Prince Rupert abt-am. 
•VS0 a m., northbound

Pachena—Ov.ercaal; calm; 30.08; 55;* 
•ea smooth

tistev an—Rain, calm, »*; »•*
•mooth

Alert Bay—Fog; calm: 29.92: 58; sea
smooth

Triangle Overcast; 8 E.: 10.12: 55; 
•ea smooth spok.* etr Camosun, $.95. 
p. m. Queen Charlotte Sound, south
bound; s|H>ke *tr. Princess Maquinna. 
6.SO a m. off Ivory Island, .southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm; 
SO 04. 54; sea smooth.

Ike-la Bay —Cloudy; calm. 29 84; 54. 
•ea smooth

Prince Ruptrt—Clear: calm; 29.98; 
64. sea smooth Passed In, str Cheloh- 
sln. 6 a m . from Anyox.

Pomt Grey—Cloudy; S. E.; light; 
S0.2O; 48; sea smooth.

Cape Laxo—(’loudy; S. E; light; 
S0.10; 62; sea smooth. Str Prnc*
George alieam. 11 15 a. in., southbound 

Pachena-Rain; 8.; light; 301>9; 60;
ana smooth.

Este van - Gvercast; calm; 29 90 ; 58;' 
•ea smooth

Alert Bay—Passing showers; calm;

T. Vrabe, general manager for the 
big Japanese shipping firm of Mitsui A 
Co., at Portland. Ore., and Seattle, 
Wash., has been appointed to repre 
sent the firm In asimilar capacity at 
Sydney, Australia. Preparatory 
taking up his new duties in the Anti 
pi'des, Mr. 1’rabe proposes to return to 
Japan and will sail from this port on 
August 10 aboard the C.P.R. liner Em 

29 92 ; 60; sea smooth. Passed out 9tr1 pi>ae 0f Russia.

After eighteen months* service on 
the trans-Paclftc route, C’apt. Stout, 
master of the^Hlue Funnel liner ixlon, 
has relinquished command of that ves
sel and has been transferred to an
other ship plying In the Yokohama- 
Llverpvol service. At the beginning of 
last year, when the Blue Funnel Line, 
following the establishment of Its Pan
ama service, put the Ixlon, Talthyblus 
and Titan on the run between Hong
kong and North Pacific porta, Capt. 
Stout signed on for two years' service 
with the Ixlon. According to word re
ceived here Capt. Stout transferred be
fore his period of «ï Vice' on this run 

expired although no reason is 
given for the premature change. The 
change was effected on July IS at 
Hongkong.

On her present Inward voyage the 
Ixlon Is under the command of Capt. 
J. Black, who was formerly mate on 
various ships plying to British Colum
bia some years ago. The Ixlon sailed 
from Yokohama on July 24 and Is 
scheduled to reach Victoria on Monday, 
Auguat 7. She has 10,000 tons of car
go In her holds for all ports.

Titan Leaves To-morrow.
Making her last call at this port for 

the time being, the Blue Funnel liner 
Titan. Capt. Read, is expected to get 
away to-morrow with a capacity cargo 
for the Far East. The greater part of 
the 16,000 tons to be taken out by the 
liner was loaded on Puget Sound. 
While here she will embark 20 Chinese 
steerage passengers and load some 
small shipments of freight. Including a 
consignment of seaweed, intended for 
the soup-kitchens of the Chinese in
terior. Seaweed, prepared In various 
forms, is a table delicacy much appre 
elated by the native Chinese. Large 
shipments of the sea product have been 
shipped from Victoria In the past.

Following her arrival at Hongkong 
the Titan will go on berth, to load for 
the United Kingdom. She Is being re 
placed In the tcans-Pacific service by 
the big liner Protesllatf*. The latter 
ship Is now on her way out from Liver
pool !-> Victor®, via South Africa and 
the Orient.

The liner Teucer, Capt. W. Yarwood, 
which arrived here last month from 
Hongkong, and which Is returning 
home via the Panama Canal, will ge£, 
away from Seattle on Saturday tor 
San Francisco. She is taking a full 
cargo of foodstuffs to ,the United King-

PRINCE RUPERT IN 
LEAD AS FISH PORT

T

Put Ashore During the 
Month of June

FAST TURBINE BOATS 
UNDER TIME CHARTER

Steamers Yale and Harvard 
Taken Over by Admiral 

Line for Five Years

Ret unis compiled by the Pacific 
Fisherman for the month of June shows 
that Prince Rupert is welt ahead of 
other ports on the North Pacific coast 
in the matter of halibut put ashore 
during that period.

There was landed at Prince Rupert, 
during that month, from ahl fishing 
vessels, the very substantial amount of 
1,778,000 pounds of halibut. - The An
drew Kelly, of the Canadian Fish A 
Cold Storage Company, had the largest 
catch, 110,000-pounds.

Seattle had," during the same month, 
very close to the amount of fish that 
Cti.nuc_Jiupcrt.tiad.. -'Etiare w~r~- In ndod Yrrlr.- Haven * HErtriiM rllTfoal

LEAVING ON RUSSIA
T. Urabs, Mitsui Representative < 

Coast, Appointed to Sydney Rest.

at Seattle, from Independent vessel*, 
874.235 pounds of halibut. At the same 
time the compaury boat* in Seattle 
landed there aniout the same amount, 
namely, 842.000 pounds This made a 
total for the port of 1,716,235.

At Vancouver there were landed 760,- 
000 pounds of halibut during the Ifidnth 
of June. Stevenston, where the B. C. 
Packers operate, the landing of hali
but was 120,000 pounds.

At Ketchikan the landings of halibut 
was very, much smaller than that at 
the other ports on the Pacifie that are 
•n the trade. It w as 437,000 pounds.

Comparing the catches of the mooth 
with the same month of last Year It 
will be found that Prince Rupert had 
177.000 pounds landed from American 
Vessels In June. 1915, and 826,000 pounds 
from Canadian vessels, or a total of 
1,603,000 pounds.

Vancouver. Jn June, 1915. had 1.223, 
000 pound* landed, yid Steveston, 195,- 
000 pounds.^*

Seattle, in June. 1915. received 2.111.- 
500 pounds from independent schooners 
ami 1,040,900 pounds from company 
vessels, or a total of 1,151.500 pounds. 
In 1914, Seattle had 4,728,000 pounds 
landed in June.

Sen Francisco. Aug. t.—The Pacific 
Alaska Navigation .Company. which 
operates the Admiral line of steamers 
In the coastwise and Alaska trade, took 
over yesterday a lease on the steamers 
Yale and Harvard, which have been 
under charter to the Pacific Navigation 
Company for (he last five yeai»s. *anl 
have been operated between San Diego, 
Los Angeles and San Francisco In the 
paw ng£r service.

The twin steamers are owned by the 
Metropolitan Steamship Company, of 
New York, a subsidiary . of the New

NEW PANAMA SERVICE
Alaska Steamship Co. .to Inaugurate 

Sailings From Seattls, No
vember 22.

10

all

Catnoaun, 8.46 a. m.. southbound.
Triangle-Overcast; S.; light; 30 12; 

60; sea smooth Spoke str Priflce Al
bert. 11 a m . off North Island, due 
Ocean Falls 3 p. m.

Deal Tree Point -Rain; fl E.; fresh; 
SO o<: 56; sea moderate.

Ikoda Hay « Clear ; calm; 29 72; 53j sea
smooth ___ ___ -—-

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29 92; 
65; sea smooth.

18 LEAVING DRYDOCK.

Prt-|»aratlona are being made to float 
♦be temporarily-{repaired steamer Ken- 
kon Maru 7rom the Esquimau graving 
basin early to-morrow morning. By 
that time the powerful American tugs 
Oneonta and Wallula will be on hand 
to take the damaged vessel In tow* to 
the Columbia river.

On account of the large shipments 
from Seattle to Vladivostok on steam 
nn ~ ergrrated by MttwrU S Co., Mf. 
I rabe, for several weeks past, has 
made his headquarters at the Puget 
Sound port.

The transfer of this official to 8yd 
ney Is In line with a policy which ha* 
been followed by Mitsui A Co. among 
the largest commercial housea In 
Japan not to keep their foreign repre 
sentatives at the same ports perma 
nently. By shifting them about the 
impression Is that the field of Investi 
gâtions will be widened and they also 
will come in closer touch with ship
per* In different parts of the globe. 
Mitsui A Co. own and operate a large 
fleet of offshore steamers, many of 
which are engaged In the trans-Paciflc 
trade.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS

Steamer Master Tonnage Agent* From Due ^
Tambs Maru........... Nagas.ie .......  6.134 O Northern............ .. Hongkong . Aug. »
Hawaii Maru......... Helto .... ....... 0.9*) It P Rithet......... Kobe ............... . Aug. 9
IDytco Maru........... Yamaguchl .. 3.760 f; . .Northern.. ....... ... Hongkong ... . Aug. 25
Makura....................... ....... 4,rjl C P R....................... . Aug. 2
Monteagie............ .... .1.952 C P. R....................... ...Hongkong ... Aug. 2
Empr-s* of Russia. .Robinson .... 8.7*9 C P. Tt...................... ..Hongkong ... Aug. 10

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
(Reamer Master Tonnsge Agents For Due

Titau^—^ Reed ....... 5.7» Pod well Co.............. .. Hongkong ... Aug. 2
COASTWISE SERVICES

For Vancouver Frem Prince Rupert
Steamer Princes* Victoria leaves dally 

st 8 p. m.. end steamer Princess Mary 
r or I loyal dally st II 46 p m.
O. T. P. at earner. Monday and Wednes

day. I.» P m.
_^?Fj,on* Vancouver 

Steamer Prices* Adelaide arrives dally 
at 2.36 p. m.. and steamer l*rincess Mary 
or Royal at 6 30 a. m.

For San Francisco
Steamer Governor, Aug. 1$7 steamer

President. Aug 26
From San Francisco 

Steamer Govt*rn**r. Aug. 12; steamer 
President. Aug. 19.

For Seattle
Steamer Princess Adelaide leaves dally
(it 4 » P m.

G> T. P. steamer. Sunday. Tuesday and 
Friday, midnight.

From Seattle
Steamer Princess Victoria arrives dally

at 1 p. m.
For Port Angeles

Steamer Sol Due leaves dally except
Sunday at 11 »> •-

: r From -Part ■ Awg 
Steamer Hoi Duc arrive»

Sunday at I s. m.
For Prince Rupert 

.amer Princ- Rupert or Prince George 
leaves Wednesday* at 1» P- m-

Prince ateajqer arrives Sundays 10.80 p.m 
Steamer rheloheln arrive* Fridays, 7 a.m

For Comex
Steamer Charmer leave* every Tuesday

From Cemex
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.

For Skagway
Princes* steamers leave Tuesday» and

Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 
leaves Mondays at 1.80 p. m.

From Skagway
Prince steamer arrives Tuesdays 10 80 n m 
Princes* steamers arrive Mondays and

For Heiberg
Hteamer Tees leaves on seveath and 

twentieth of each month.
From Heiberg

Hteamer Tees arrives <>n fourteenth and 
twenty-seventh of each month.

For Cleyequet
Ti on ‘fleet ,'n.i
Unilr pxc.pt ,.,h month.

From Clayequet
Hteamer Tee« arrives on fourth 

eighteenth of each month.

S.irtle, Aug. 1. John H. Hqnch. 
gent-rnhfreight and "passenger ag**nt of 
the Alaska Steamship Company, an
nounced that he had completed plans 
for an extension of service frum Se- 
attle to Philadelphia via the Panama 
Canal. >

The steamer Alaska will sail {rom 
this port at 9 p.m. Wednesday. Nov *m 
bvr 22, for the East coast via the canal, 
railing at San Francisco. San Pedro, 
San Diego. Panama, Colon, Kingston, 
Jamaica. Santiago. Cuba. Pavana, and 
Philadelphia, wli^re she is scheduled to 
arrive Thursday, l*ceinber 21. at 
sum.

Seattle bound the^ vessel will i 
from Philadelphia at 10 a.m. Thursday. 
January 4, arriving In Seattle at 7 a.m. 
Thursday February 1.

Un her second voyage to Philadel 
phla thé Alaska will sail from Seattle 
at 9 p.m. Wednesday. February 7, inak 
Ing the same ports of call as on# the 
first voyage and arriving at Philadel 
phla at 10 a.m. Thursday, March 8.

Seattle hound the vessel will sail 
from Philadelphia at 10 a.m. Thursday, 
March 15, and arriving in Seattle at 7 
a.m. Thursday, April 11.

It is proposed to__withdraw -the
steamer Alaska from the Alaska route 
about November 1. equip her to handle 
passenger traffic through the tropics 
and place her In service on the route 
between Seattle and Philadelphia.

and were built at a cost of $2.500.000
six years ago for t he New York-Boston

It was announced that with the tak
ing over of controT of the ehlps Sep
tember 1, R. J. Ring wood, general man 
agtr of the Pacific Alaska Navigation 
Company In Seattle, would remove hi* 
t (floe to San Francisco to manage the 
line hert.

The Pacific Alaska Navigation Com
pany Is backed by D. O. Jackllng, the 
mining millionaire; T8 B. Wllebx, of 
Portland, ard other wealthy men.

H. .F. Alexander, president of the Pa
cific Alaska Navigation Company, 
who made the announcement of the 
lease of the steamers, said that the 
Yale and Harvard would remain on 
their present route. The vessels have 
been chartered for & period of five'

MANY NATIONS STOP 
SALE OF TONNAGE

MANY LOST WHEN 
BEERS EXPLODED

Twenty Killed in Accident to 
Steamer Ecuador Off Port 

Llico, Chile

Valparaiso, Chile, Aug. 1.—The Brit
ish steamship Ecuador, of 1,768 tons 
gross, his been lost off Port Llico as 
the result of an explosion of her boil
ers. Twenty lives were lost. The 
steamers Corral and Porteno assisted 
in rescuing* the survivors among the

The Ecuador, mentioned In the above 
dispatch. Is not the vessel of the same 
name owned by the Pacific Mail Steam- 
ship Co... bow on passage from New 
York to San. Francisco via the Panama 
canal, The capsized steamer la a ves
sel of 1.310 net tors, engaged In the 
weal CoaaL-uf. South America trade. She 
Is a two-decked steel steamer and was 
built Irk 1881 by Laird Bros, st Birken
head. her dimensions being: Length 
S00 feet, beam 36.2 feet and depth 19.S 
feet. She Is owned by the Pacific 
st-'.mi N ivigatlon <’■». ,

San Francisco, Aug. 1.—The British 
steamer Ecuador, destroyed- when Raj 
boilers exploded off Llico, Chile, was 
well known In the San Francisco-South 
America west coast trade, but disap
peared from port waters here 16 years

EXCURSIONS TO 
ALASKA

THE LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN

$60.00 TEN DAYS' 
CRUISE $60.00

Travel In comfort and safety on the Princess liners—Charlotte. Alice or 
Bophla. Next sailings: Jqly 21, 26. 26. Aug- 4. 11. U._25 and Sept. 1. 
For descriptive and reading matter ‘drt above trip and reservations, 

write, phone or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA Y
Phone 174. 1102 Gevernment Street

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO fNGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

8. 8. “Kroonland." 12.241 tons, from New York............ .. .Aug. 16
8. 8. "Lapland," 19,000 tone, from New York............ ...I.................... Aug. 17
S. 8. “St. Louis," 12,000 tone, from New YoHt.............. ............. ..............Aug 19
8. 8. "Southland." 12.000 tons, one-class cabin, from Montreal.. Aug. 19 
8. 8. "Alauria," 13.400 tons, one-çlass cabin, from New York...Aug. 19

. OF IDENTIFICATION. SERVING AS PASSPORTS. NOW
DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 

BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING TO GREAT BRITAIN.
These letters will save you any Inconvenience In embarking on steamer 

or landing In the Old Country.
Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier "ÏN BOND." 
thus saving passengers Inconvenience with U. S. Customs. 

Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For rates and reservations call on or address 

E E Ussb—General Agent Northern Pacific Ry.
1214 Government 8t. Phone 456,. or 

A. D- CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.. Portland. Ore.

Fourteen Countries Enforce 
Prohibition Against Disposal 

of Ships to Foreigners

FREMONA IS ASHORE
British Freighter Fast en Anticeeti 

Island and Leaking Badly.

Ottawa, Aug. 1. News has reached 
the marine department that the steam- 

Fremona. of the Robert Bedford 
Line, outward bound. Is ashore on 
Anticosti Island -and leaking badly. The 
steamer Evelyn has been dispatched to 
her aasistance and a government crui
ser In the vicinity will also lend

PACIFIC COAST SERVICE
Pending the} resumption by the 

steamers Governor and President of 
the service between Victoria and Han 
Francisco, the Pacific Coast Hteimshlp 
Company announce* that the former 
will not sail from Heattlt a* at pre
sent scheduled at 11 p. ui. on August 
4. the steamer Queen being dispatched 
from Seattle" on Saturday for San 
Fran-isco only.

The regular sailings will 1»e effec
tive with the sailing of the Queen 
from Seattle on Monday. August ’4, at 
11 p. m. On Friday. August 18, the 
Governor will leave Seattle at II a. m.. 
touching at this |*irt, the President 
sailing southlxiund the following Fri
day August 25.

Northboutyl the Governor will 
leave San Francisco August 12 for 
Victoria snd Seattle, to he followed 
by the President on August 19. The 
steamer Congress wdll be (operated di
rect from Seattle^to California ports.

LUMBER CHARTERS.

The following Pacific Coast lumber 
charters are announced: „8tr. Daisy 
M.uChews, Columbia river to Snn Pe
dro. $7; str. Fori Brass, Columbia river 
to San Pedro. $7; str. Coaster, Coos 
bay to 8an Pedro, $6.75; sir. Daisy 
Matthews, Grays harbor to Honolulu, 
$17.66: bktn J I* Sanford, Eureka to 
west coast South America. 150 shill
ings; sc hr Virginia. Wlllapa harbor to 

,-u ,»f Soul h

Flossie Flirt -Jack, that man in the 
box hasn't taken Ills eye# off me for 
an .hour, Her Escort—How 1 do ï'»u
know?

Fourteen nation* now enfor«’«» prohibi
tum egstreit the sale toTbTefgherV uf mer'é 
chant ships carrying their flag*. Latest 
report* from Chile indicate that this 
poN«-y will shortly to- put into effect there 
The l nlte.i State*, with 5,892,839 gros* tons 
of shipping. Japan, with 1,736.545 ton* 
Chile, with 128,592 ton*, and Turkey, with 
133.162 tons, are the principal nations 
which have not yet adopted the plan. 
*a>* Commerce i.eiN»rta, 1 Hiring the last 
sixteen month* leglwlatlon. effective 
•the dst-s Indicated, has been enact-'d to 
prevent the sale to of merchant ships 
under the following flags, without the 
consent «if tlie respective governments, 
the last column of the table giving the 
tonnage of ships thus effected according 
to Lloyds Register for 1916:

Date of pro
hibitum.

1915 Number Tonnage 
...»b. 12 * 11,363 21,2:1.061
.. .Feb. 23 
...April I 1
..Aug 27 

....Oct. 6»
.. (N't. 21 2

.. .Nov. ? 1
Nov. 14 1

__ Nov,-g--—

Flag
British ... 
Belgian .. 
Italian .... 
Aus.-llOn. 
Danish. ... 
German .. 
Russian .. 
French ...
Urm-k.------
Norwegian 
Rraslllan .

276.427

LttUM
864.996

4.7'*. n*7 
1.061,743 
2.285,728

5-H.7*
2.323.181 

317,414

Spanish
Dutch .. 
Swedish

612 «W.2IH
8-» 1,522.547

1.462 1.122.838

, 24.961 4U.iX.7I4

MONTEAGLE TO SAIL
C. P. R. Liner Due to Leave Port To

morrow for Oriental Ports.

The C. P. O. 8. liner Monteagle, Capt. 
A. Mai Icy, is i»oeted to leave Vancouver 
at 1 p. m. to-m«»rrow nn her outward 
voyage v> the Orient via Victoria. She 
Is expected to reach the outer docks 
about 6 p. m. to take aboard passen
gers and malls. *

It la announced by the Ç. P. R. 
agents that the liner Kmpreas of Rus
sia. Capt. S Robinson, whhh Is due 
to sail from Victoria on August 10. will 
touch at Shanghai en route to Hong- 

ng via Manila.

San Francisco. July $1.—Arrived; 
Htra San Juan, fnun Balboa; Qulnault, 
from Wlllapa; Pretlss^from Coos Bay; 
Congress, from Seattle; Celilo and 
Beaver, from Portland; Gen. Hubbard, 
towing, from Ash»rla. Sailed: Stre J. 
A. Chanslor, for Everett; Thor, for Na
naimo, B. C.; Congress, for San Diego; 
schr W G. Erwin, for Roche Harbor.

Portland, ore.. July 31.—Arrived: Strs 
TiverUm and F. H. Buck», from San 
Francisco; W. F. Herrin, from Mon-

Vtctoria, B. €*., Jtrty 31—Arrived: Htr 
Senator, from *»n . at
a in. Sailed; Str Senator, for Seattle, 
at noon.

Tacoma, July St— AfftWlr Str* 
Ileum and Ravalli, from Seattle

San Pedro, Cal.. July 31.—Arrived: 
Strs Mandalay, from Crescent City, and 
Janv‘S S, Higgins, from Fort Bragg 
Sailed: Str Van Guard, for Eureka; 
Yoaemite, for Portland; Nehalein, for 
Pugot Sound

Adelaide. July ÜW.—Hailed: Schr Ariel, 
for Plight Sound

Norfolk, July 31.- Sailed: Str Atlan
tic City, for Tlburton.

Christ obal, July 29 —Arrived: Str
Korea, from New York1 for San Fran-

H'.ngk.ng, July 28 —Arrived Str 
Nippon Maru. from San Francisco.

Yokohama. July 29.—Sailed: Sir 
Hawaii Maru, for Seattle Arrived. 
July 28: Str Canada Maru, from Se
attle; str Buyo M.irn, .from San Fran
cisco ^

Vladivostok, JuK 22.— Arrived : Stre 
Koitse Maru, fromS Tacoma; July 25. 
Aan.niu Maru, from Seattle. Sailed. July. 
20. Str George F. Fenwick, for Seattle.

Beattie, -Jnty~$f:^Arrl\ etl~ 78rr PrewT- 
lent. San Francisco; sir Senator, San 
Francisco via Victoria. B c.; str City 
of Seattle. Alaska; str Spokane. In bal
last from Melbourne. Australia, thence 
May 16; In tow of tug Pioneer; str Ra
valli. Alaska; etr Prince Rupert. Any- 
»x. B. (*.. via 1 torts; Am str Morning 
Star. British Columbia t»orta. Sailed: 
Str Dora. Alaska; str Admiral Dewey. 
San Francisco; tank etr Capt. A F 
Lucas, San Francisco; tank str Oleum 
Tacoma; tank str Richmond. San Fran
cisco. *tr Santa Ana. Tacoma; etr Sln- 
efoa Mukilteo; etr Prince Rupert, Skag-

SUNRrSE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise anV sunset < I*a •Ific
"tan .lard) at Victoria, B. e. for the
month of August. 1916:

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Mih. Hour Mlh.

Aug. 1 .. .................. 4 48 7 51
Aug. 3 .. .................. 4 4» 7 30
Aug. 3 .. .............. ... 4 61 7 48
Aug. 4 .. .................. 4 62 7 47
Aug. 5 .. .................  4 63 7 46
Aug. 6 .. ....... 4 56 7 44
Aug. 7 ... .................  4 64 7 42
Aug. 8 ... ......... ........ 4 57 7 41
Aug 9 ... .................  4 64 7 39
Ailg. 19 ... 09 7 V
Aug. 1V~... .................. 5 1 7 V,
Aug 11 ... .............. 5 1 7 35
Aug. 12 .. .................. 5 S 7 *4
Aug. 1.1 ... .................. 5 « 7 32
Aug. 14 ... 6 7 30
Aug. 15 ... .................. 6 7 29
Aug. 16 .................. 5 * 7 M
Aug 17 ... .:............ .1 9 - 7 21
Aug. 18 ... ...A.;... 3 11 7 23
A u 14 1 • .................. 6 12 7 21
Aug. 29 ... ................  5 14 '7 19
Aug. 21 ... ................ 6 16 7 17

................ .5 16 7 15
Aug. 18 7 13
Aug. 24 ... 13 T 11
Aug. 25 ... ................ 5 20 7 1>

22 7 8
Aug. 27 ... 24 7 6
Ang. 28 ... ............ 5 26 7 4
Aug. 29 ... ................ 5 26 7 2
Aug. » ... ......... 5 28 7

WE BOOK TO ENGLAND
by All Atlantic Steamship Lines
And assure you the best service obtainable

PASSJb iRT Letters Issued by Dominion Immigration 
Dept, for entry Into Great Britain arranged for.

BAGGAGE c hecked In bond to steamship- dock without 
customs examination

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to ladles unaccompanied, 
and to families.

SPECIAL PARTIES Invoked for certain sailings, assur- 
•fmr compantunshfp for Individual ladle*. ”

Our paseengers are met on arrival at Liverpool by our 
own representatives.

THOMAS COOK A SON'S cou»««.
Universal Ticket Office

Phene 2S21 1003 Government Street

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Routs to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO

Leave Seattle 11 p. m.
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

Steamers Congress. President. 
Governor.

Direct connection from Victoria.
For rates snd reservations apply

J. O. THOMSON |003 Government St 
R. P. Rithet A Ca* Ltd.. 1117 Wharf Sl

O. N. APPOINTMENT.

John B. Morris has been appointed 
auperlntendent of steamers by the 
Great Northern Steamship Co. to sue 
ceed C. W. Wiley who resigned to ac
cept the general managership of the 
Seattle Construction * I>rydock Co. 
The change is effective lo-day. Mr. 
Morris Is well know‘n In coast shipping 
circles, having been connected with the 
Hill lines for several years as assist 
ant marine sui»erlntendent. ,,

AWA MARU LATE.

The N. Y. K. liner Aw* Maru..sched
uled to leave here last Friday, hut de

ATLANTIC MOVEMENTS.

The (V R. liner Scotian, from 
Liverpool, arrhed at Montreal to-day. 

layed oh Puget «bund In loading cargo, I,,er westbound passengers are due to 
Is expected to get aw*y this Week-end Irettch h<ire on Au* 8 
for. the Orient I Corinthian, uf the same line,

[from London. Is due at Montreal to
morrow. The Corinthian's westbound 
passengers are due at Victoria on 
Aug. 7. ;’*•

TIDE TABLE.

August
JTimeHt Tlme.Ht Time.HtlTlmelft

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 11.39 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Pun gene**. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8 JO p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.60 a. nf. '
^ Secure Information and tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
234 Government 8t. - Phone 466.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

(8 9 VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday st 
• pm for Prince Rupert Skeens sod 
Naas Hirer canneries.

R 8 CAMO8UN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 p. m.. snd Vancouver every Thurs
day st 9 p. m . for Rivers Inlet Ocean 
Falls and Relia Cools.

8 8 CHELOH8IN.
T.eaves Victoria every Thursday mid
night. and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert snd Anyog. 
railing at Skeen* rsnnertes.

8 8 PRINCE JOHN 
Leeve# Vancouver fortnight I y for 
Prince Rupert, Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Gevernment St. Phene 1026

I

-

h m. ft b ut II h m ft h m tt
I 2:27s7.t 10:1» 2 2 17 58 7 1 $2;6t 6 11
! 3:13 4 9 | ID 51 2 8 18:06 7 2 38:56 5.6 1
I 1:23 6.4 j 11:21 3 6 | 18:21 7.3 !

6 OB 3.8 
8 06 55

rr

Tim Observatory, 
Victoria. B. C.

* "" 61
Heights,

Phoenix Stout, 3 quarts for lie.

31

0:86 4.9 
1 69 4.3 
2:56 8.4 
3:59 2.7 
4 42 1.9 
:.:S3 1.3 
6:23 9.8 
7:12 9.8 
8:69 9.6 
9:51 8 8 
1:62 $.4- 
2:55 7.8 
t:02 7.1 
6:31 6.4 
9:38 3.6 
1:40 3.1 
2:46 2.8
3 .50 2.6 
4:44 2.4

I 8:16 2.2 
6.32 2.1 
7 03 2.1 
7:41 2.1 
0 43 1.6 
1 13 7.4

I 2:21 7.3 
3:11 7.9
4 OS 6.7

16:69 7 4 
8:46 0.8 
9:27 1.4 

10:07 2.3 
10 46 3.4 
11:33 4.4 
7:36.6 1

17:15 8 1 
16:50 8.0 
16:29 7.9 
16:Ét7.t 
18:49 7 4

11:45 4.4 : 18 36 7 61 
12 :06 5.1 18 56 8.0 

19:15 1.4 
19 16 8 8 
»l:-)9 9.1 I 
21:11 9.3 
22:39 9.2 I 
23:44 99 j

19:46 6 91.................
N 16 7.4 20.16 6 11 
16.2» 7.5 21:46 5 4 1
16 49 7 6 22:43 4.7 1 
17:15 7.8 23:39 4.1 I
17 43 7.9 ................
11* 5.4 16 I? K 1

16 41 8.2 I 
19:11 821 
19:41 8.1 I

20 39 7.1 53 48 7.6 
26'34 6 8 ! .. .. $■ 

8 :17 2.2 I 16-25 7.1 I 29 51 6 .1 I
8 :51 2.5 15:52 7.0 I 21:17 5.7
9 23 2.9-1 15 56 7.9 21:52 6.1 
9:54 31 j 16:97 7.2 22 .13 4 SI 

10 rt 4 2 16:22 7.3 2.1 30 19 I
The tlm' used I* Pacific standard, for I

the 120th Meridian west. It I* counted 
from 0 to 84 hour*, from midnight to mid- | 
night, The figure# for height serve „to I 
distinguish high Water from low water. I 
Where blank» occur In the table*, the I 
tide rises or fall* continuously during I 
two eucceeslve tidal i»^rlods without | 
turning. ' }

Ibe bsiaht la la fe»t and tenthsHwiw" 1W141 —

*°K»'Viim*lt.—To find the depth of, water I 
on the alii of the dry dock at anv tide. I 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water I 

* a* above given.
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EEN CONTESTS IN 
TENNIS TOURNEY

[iteresting Games at Victoria 
Club Courts Yesterrjay1 

Afternoon 1

Allot lier splendid tlay and good ten- 
prevalled at the Victoria Iu»wn 
lift Club’* coyrts_^*|aterday afler- 
i. From ^.80 untn 7.3© pin. they 

««•nttd an animMed scene. quite a 
number qf spectators and frienda 

üi. püyrn Being present. While a 
•be£ of the matches were decided 

wy sets,” sever» I xof thepie were* keen~ 
iJUeated.

In the ladies’ singles. 'Miss WKuns 
front Mrs. Stringer after thfree 
sets, while Miss l.iidtoni defeal«*d 
Trapp,. of. New Westminster. In 

o sets. The match between Miss 
liens arid Miss Kilpatrick and the 

se» J. and ,L. Woollen took three 
I to settle, the latter taking the first 
6*1- The-experience of M tssr idiensi 

In the next two sets.' the former

Drown beat Misa Hannah and Biercy.
6- 1, 6-4; Miss Rosa and L Yorke beat 
Miss Williams and Gurney, 4-6, 6-4,
7- 5; Miss Rtckahy and G. Lindsay beat 
Mrs. Twcedale and Cove. 6-2, 6-1 ; Miss 
Terry and Terry beat Mrs. Stringer and 
I uw keswood. 6-1, 6-0.

I>raw for To-day.
2.80: 1 Julies' singles Mrs. 1‘iercy vs. 

Mrs. I’ocock : Miss Id lens vs. Miss Wil
liams; Miss lii ad ford vs. Miss I,. 
Wool ton; Miss M. Leeinmg vs. Miss 
Corbett. I Julies’ doubles Mrs. Clute 
and Mrs. Svhwengers vs. Miss Meston 
and Misg Hannah; Mrs. Meredith and 
Miss Martin vs. Miss Lawson and Miss 
Wolfenden.

3.30: Men's singles Ix-ming ' vs.
White; McKenzie vs. Ryall; McQuaile 
vs. Hr. Gilbert, ladles' doubles- Miss 
G. Hudson and Miss M> Klgee vs. Miss 
it Mrymit- and Miss Rosa; Mrs. Rick- 
a by and Mrs. I'ocock xs. Mfs. Abell

ihg both. This match was xx-clF I *«!»•> and Ashdtiwn vs. English and
*"th seeing, and the losers will yet ty* 
• rd from in the tennis world. An 

#>* ! ladles' double match, which vx- 
h*d great Interest and drew the spec- 
lors from No. I court to No ;■ was 

. between Mrs. El gee and Miss 
ilford against Miks Neame and Mrs; 

kies and won by the former, Mrs.
ee's steadiness overcoming the hrilr 

• > - \ of Miss Neami. wliile their part 
ks kept up an average game.
"fn the men's singles the outstanding 
Une was betw« « a Dr. G. A. 1$. Hall 
K G. Simpson, won by the formel ..f 
Tlhree hard >-• ' - Slmps«m t<M>k the 
ret 6-4. Hull the next two 6-1. fi t. In 

niefi's doubles it Is no dis|>arage
nt to the other players to say that 

I» best matches of the afternoon were 
Uw » en McKenzie and Yates and Hen-

-wmr--by—the -former twmrritu and 6.30 Witt be snre,«if"*ee

% two sets j$-4. 7 
ihows wav' anyb 

f bag* a of the mate 
*SW\ had a hard

ter^theee sets. .Although the score 
the sets were all won by 6-1. this 
not at all represent the actual

team, however, that other teams will 
IT not to undervalue. Sparks and 

•nacle beat Dr. Higgins and Trimen1 
two sets JD4. 7-5.* and as- the score

*......hodv's. game at all
tch. Somers and Me- 

time getting the fine 
». (Mm George and George. 9-7. bjlt 
^yped away with the second set 6-.tb_ 
The two" matches in the mixed 

kuhles that produced the closest con- 
rets were between Miss Ross. and 
forhe vs. Miss xVilhnms and Gurney. 

Mas won by the former, taking three- 
ts, and as the. score show's. viz.. 4-6. 
I, -7-5, was well contested throtigh- 
I. The other between Miss Idiens 
d J. G. Brown vs. Miss Hannah and 
trey was won by the former. 6-1. 6-4. 
le complete results of yesterday's 

Bitches follow :
fl-ulies' singles Miss Adams befit 
Its. Stringer-. 2-6. 6-1. 6-4: Miss Htid- 
m «beat Miss Trapp. 6-3. 6-2; Mrs.

beat Miss Spears. 6-2, 6-0. Mrs. 
Af^dilh heat Miss Atkins. 6-1. 6-0;
Jhaf Rtckahy beat Miss Garesche. 6-0. 

Miss Neame beat Mrs. Bryant, 6-4,

4.30: Men's singles .la meson vs.
Ktrkhsm : Foreman x-«. McArthur; 
Gurney vs. D'Haltorhan ; Woodward VC 
Sparks. Mixed doubles Miss \Vobfj|nn 
and Trimen vs. Mr. and Mrs. Clurte: 
Mrs. Ward and H. H. Jones x*»; Miss 
Atkins and Taylor.

f*.30: Men's singles—J,. Yorke vs. .1. 
G. Brown. Scrivener vs. Flett ; 1‘iercy 
vs. Trimen, Men's iloutiles - Forbes 
and Cusack vs. ( ’hadw tek and Deaville;

ELDRED STILL LEADS 
NORTHWEST BATTERSv

Bigbee in Second Place; Suth- 
ei land Tops the 

Pitchers

. ltfit k Eld red is leading tt»e Nul ttiwest
ern I a*ague butt is witt» an axerag of 
:t$4, with H»gt»‘-e. of Ta» «ana. in second 
place, fotypxved «l«isrly by .lohnnon, the 
Butte ..mtfieldvi ValVO. the 'Virtv-»Mtx *-r 
■tar. has h en . »-m’mg rtrst’ttrr last . «mpls 

eeks, and in hi* last M trips to the 
’ "pnmrr-îrar rmntF" '42 hits.—*rrr- a rer mu« -nr 

Sutherland still lends the pitchers, 
having won 16 and lost 3, and KtiHW fends 
the strike-out artists, having sent 1.17 
baiUJ# 4#a*dt to the bcftqll, The. ***«»- 
pb-te ax ei ages f«»ll*iw

Hpokmi»* fit) here.

WvbU 
I twit her
llarata I

Scl.MHleK 
AI elk le 
McOlnnUy 

11 lend; f\ .
; l#effer ...

)r. Westwood ; Jephson and Martin \
Itone .mid Price. Mixed doubles Miss 
Porritt and Poisson x-s. Miss Terry and

In the aboxe list a number of Excel
lent mat, in s should be pnaluced. In j >
the ladles' singles all of them are ex
pected to be < lose, and the same- con- 1^'fT*** * 
dit Ions prevail in the games scheduled *, pj”,* 
for the men's singles. Three ladles' 
singles that should he worth seeing are ttarham 
the first three named at 2.36 p m . also 
the men's singles between McKenzie ; 
and By all. set for 3.30. A particular i Hath* *.,•»,I 
tit-hit will be the men's doubles* be- Pet* tson 
tween Jephson and Martin xs. Hone : B*»r.n r 
and Price. While special mention has ■ 
been made of some of the games, the,1 
others will he by no means uninter
esting. and visitors at any .time be-

inch tires
What cars at this price do you know of that 

have 4 inch tires ? NONE ! *
This new Overland has.
This is a big advantage. So are the powerful 

motor; the cantilever springs; electric starter; 
electric lights and complete equipment

The whole car is the world’s most extra- * 
ordinary value.

See it at once.
Thomas Plimley, Distributor

Y27-736 Johnson Street Shone 697

Willyt-Overland, Limited
Head Office end Work*, Weet Toronto, Ont*

3172
Horsepower

890
«re 'evsiNc c *•

Model 76 ■ Roadster $870
roe torontG.

4 cylinder on bloc metes 
»Vkwo « S' etreho 
4 leek tiro*i non -okide en re

Cantilever roor e. 
Streamline body 
Electria lights

Magnetic speedometer 
Complete equipment

:: •
"" ls. hh.ut*

la

" - *-■ • ■> '• ' "« ; xx ..if am
There are still a few vacancies in all xi. I,... 

events but the men's singles., and the 1 IP»* 
tkulrtL d Au. br. kfuixxn Unit , 

lj will be necessary to close these, in 
The " next Txvo vr three days. Partie# 
desiring to t nier should do so at once 
to the hon. secretary, or to any mem-, 
her of the- committee^ viau, Almts. 
ti. Garrt tt. Thus H. L«*eming. 11 
Gove. r. H. S Phelan. A Archibald. II.) T,*«* «‘sders 
Tl. Jones. .1 G. Brown, or to W I*. Itone y
ami W S Terry All of these gentle- j ‘;j| jvf rwr

3»; Km lev. .21'».
The l^utlers In iioldlng tki

•t 32: s« hmutz.

: CO AST VETERANS TO 
PLAY EASTERN STARS

Malt Barr's Champions Accept

'tKrmTaî

In li

• Ivor.

men can he reached by pho 
courts after 4 pm. Then- are still n I
number of admission tickets unsold, f ..pism»! 
ard It Is hoped the public will assist j Kvans.

len'a alnglew -Vickery heat Harper, 
T-vFi Dr. ti A. B. iTair beat Tïlmp- 
4-6, 6-1, 6-4. Forbts beat Austin.

4.
lie®* doui'les Miss Idens and 
liilpatrick beat Misses J. and L. 

lion. 1-6, 6-2., 6-.1 ; Mrs. Klgee-and 
Bradford beat Miss Neame and 1 
It. Jones, 9-7. 6-2; Mrs. Burnes j 

iiiMi v H. Ward i••■at 11 Ska Scott and 
1j wthwaite, 6-1. 6-3; Mrs. a-ml 

Up M. Iteming beat Miss Miller and 
lis* McMorran. 6-3. 6-1», Miss Wll-

r
is and Miss Porbelt lieat Miss 
ry and Mrs. Arch ilia Id, 6-1. 6-2.

las Rieka by and Miss Hudson heat 
Iks Scott an* Airs. Milligan. 6-2. 6-1. 
lien's doubles Sparks and Barnacle 

-sat J>i Higgins and Trimen. 6-4. 7.5; 
ppgoi: and Martin beat Pollok and 

6-2, 6-4; Bone and Price In-al 
id White, 6-1, 6-0; Sntmr and 
beat George and George, 9 

Kenzie and Yates be 
rff Wild Gordon. I -4, 6-1, 6-L 
Mixed doubles Mi>s ldi» ns

the efforts of the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Vlub to aid the Red i'Tosm fund to the 
extent at least of purchasing one or 
more at the nominal-price of Î.0 cents, 
which admit* to the,grounds for the 
entire tournament time ending • on 
August 12.

INTERNATIONAL IS
KILLED IN ACTION

London. Aug I.—Evelyn H Lfntott, 
the famous English international and 
Bradfonl Pity sx*ccer pluyer.^-has been 
killed in action xx hi le gal,luntly l« adlng 

liattallnn - aLAhe. aLliick. iXLUlt..r.*L4JlL

1.47;. Acost-ii, : 
3.WI. KmIIui, 

Tlie l'»a<b-, m 
age; 8i-hroile

Wei'.h, Ô». i:

I'llng UoA n Die l.ttttu-g 
•n nt« f»,l!ow Ruth, rlaml, 
V flrhMmt*. '*>. 8< hroder. 
2> . Kx’ailv. 229. Peut her.

n the nmi of

Hullo i iaiul,
Mr I x or, 3.56, VaHahan,

winning per, 
Hutlisr|i*n<l,

in game 
1«D;

Toner,
XV l.lfe, <|3 S.ln

T»ani (tutting.

kJ.'uV"'"

fighting in northern France Lint 
was fine ,»f th, first .soccer players to 
t-.tn t he colors as a *pii\ at. in tin 
.Leeds Pal* Baltallon. which was at
tacher! tv the West Yorkshire Kegi- 
im nt. He quickly obtained promotion, 
and \x as gix « n a commission as a lieu
tenant A schoolmaster by profession, 
he earned for hiuiself a big reputation 
in the south of England, where he 
phivetl many fine games for Woking, 
Queen's Park Rangers and Plymouth 
Argyle before Joining Bradford Pity, 
fur whom he signed professional form's.

LAJJU-i 1ÏLL
ntouJ"^

In.Jix l.luai Italttn

OLDFIELD AT TACOMA.

Barney Oldfield, vet «-ran driver and 
winner of many purses, will comiieie 
In the Tacoma races scheduled for Ta- 

... , coma next Haturdav A wire from <>ld- 
7. 'field recel veil- by the rate managers.

Mdfield would make a spe- 
iiiiuti to beak Dt l.'aJma, in tha big.

F. titre, t. R^ain# —
X It

7177
R

"S
High.***,
luhiuui 11. Butte . . 337
h V" . Butt,* 214
Tim k«*r Butte .......
« "nix o, Vbiu’iiiivrr .. . ;t4i 5*
Stieehan, Gi> at > a.«* . 14.1 18

3*1 69
Spukan- ......... . 315 4 r.

$r*«t Falls 4
Grover Butt •.............. . im
Murphy . Vancouver ...
Fries. . »e 4>

SlN.kMO'* .......... it
. «lre.it Fa 1 Is . pi

2U9 3K. Williams, HpfikAhe . 177
orge. 9-7, j'fleld receixxl 
-at Hun- j state«l that Ol

■ -IIT-1 nr,,lelat III
and J. U. 1 race. of the ae

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

WHISKY
Renks with the foremost examples of the Distiller’* 
art. ___
A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spirit, its 

I fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes—ideal as 
a beverage. ^
Possesses a delicacy of flavor and richness of bouquet 
found only in the rarest selected old Scotch Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

Bpokam- V 
Hoffman, I : ,t *..... 457 
Fitzsimmons. Van.-Butis **
Wolf*-*.. Tarwm n . . Vk »
Hr Inker, -Vancouver ......... 311*
Rheely, Rpokanc ...............   296
Itcutlicr. Hpokans ........... 261
Wuffli, Tacoma 325
Ke-llv, Gr-*t Falla ........... 4s
Bohn**. Tacoma .................  ay,
McGinnis. Spokane ...... »i;
Glslas«»n, 8p«jkane ......... mat
M* Ivor, Seattle .............. 1.14
ItolHTts, Butte .................. p,i
Thoniiwon. Tacoma ........  353
l'âppa. Great Falls ____  296
e’erttrin, Hp,»kan« ..............  30I
Hankli-a.l, Butte ...........3rt2 ♦
Heater, threat Falls .... r*
I^eard, Tacoma ......... ... 311;
Hnaley. Seattle .................  2."W
Peterson. Tacoma .........
Mrlkle. Butte ...................  73
Shaw, Seattle ...................  346
Murray, Spokane ........... is 1
Smith, .Great Falls ......... 334
Stokke, Hutte ..................... 221
Brown. Vaocoiix-er .......  311
Hamilton, Vancouver ... S3»
I>*vln, Butte ..................... 316
Altman. G. F.-B.-Hp,, .. 127 
Callahan, Vancouver ... 137. 
Sutherland, Tacoma 76
flldtling*. Seattle ............    311
KIHIlay, G. 1 .-Tacoma . N2
Acosta. Vancouver ....... 77
Cheek. Vancoux*er .........
Cunnlngliwm, Seattle ... 329 
llaworth. Great Falla .. Ik2
Morse, Seattle ................... 327
Raymond, Seattle ............ am
O' Balam 1 Butt# ...„ ,***, lMh- 
Follman. Vancouver ... £19

Have yon smoked 
Icitara

ChatEengp and Game Will Be rocks Victorious in Match
Played This Month

Mott Harr's \ out-oux, r Xetwuw»
I rive a«x • piexl the 1 hulleuge *»f the 
K-aMehi lac-r*'«se players iv«w res nil n«- 
vtl thv iMmat and a game will l*« play. d 
In aid of one of the mainland patriotic 
««H'letles. The Vam «»ux *-r W'Uld ha* 
th*- following to say of the pr-•>•« t :

'"There promise* Ut be plenty *>f t.x- 
rttemenf f,.r îàvroase fan a on Sa i u r- 
,lav. August 12, within the conflit»**» t»fi”^' 
Athletic park * »n that tn casion, Matt j

MONTREAL TEAMS WIN 
GAMES IN THE EAST

Nationals Defeat Colts; Sham-

*' t.t ' * ■'i,Liy the Giants txvf..* 
4«b»t«,l by lb» -KievtrUsa, Kallio-- aiiut- 
t.n; out tils opponent and alluwinu hut 
,«n«‘ single. Sheehan, the , Great Falla 
-ouaflrLUny-mmlo—X-hkta..in..-4a the 

The

at Ottawa

* »n that 
upton vetera i 
» Salmon bellies.

Tlte M*-«»r**nl Vatbmntsf"ffTTX1 «riis fix 
tie SliamriH k* for lit st pl.-ice in the N 
L. I'., xx « lit after Cornwall in their 
game In Montreal Ba turds y uftern4s»n 
and won 21 to 9. Th, game was one of 
the c I* finest seen on tb- NatfonaTa 
groutuls this seas*»n.. Cornwall worked 
hard, but ,ma* outclaaaed. the National 
defence working |»* rf»« lly and holding 

*ion Matt v,8,,or» in <"he< k throughout, 
xbtorri ov, r! Tl“‘ sLamn* k* ttehl their lead in the 

1 hamplonshlp race, xx hen they defeated 
he Ottawa team at Ottawa ,’»n Satur- 

The Irishmen secured 
th,* former Eastern l«‘,|d <>f 3 to 1. In th,- first quarter, 
epting terms' for a jw hen th, h«»nie team suff* red through

KALLIO BEATS GIANTS,
ALLOWING ONE HIT

Barr's •■hit 
the family
to display their xxares In a patriotic 
« lash. The Veterans signed, sealed and* 
delix*ere»l a n**te tc 
stars, aftIti note at
buttle ro>al with the force* I under 
Generaliss.lmh 'Spike" Henne«se>\ «me 
of the old time .Shamrocks and tv»w 
asscN'Iate»! with the firm of Clark A 
llenne»»*y. -The elulu, have agr«,,l to 
play oh the ahox'e dale and Athletic 
park -w ill l»e the x.enu*- of the « lash

"Charley Herman, who i* looking 
after the affairs of the Veterans, has 
1«*L.^I 1» cull and woiko.it» w ill Jte 
held on Tue-'day. Thursday ami Katur- 
ofty. The following players ar, re- 

xqu* sled »«* resp«»ml t»« iiv-bllixatlnn 
oi»|,r- Norman. Campliell. Painter.
Reynolds. Barr. \VI< ken*. Wright. 1 
la,x is. Peacock. Matheson, Miller, ller- 
liniii and Knight

"It I* altogether llkel) th it f« ur- 
leam I, ague wilt he organized on the 
mainland on » purely amateur l.asis, 
all receipts t»eliig turne,!' ,»ver to ttie 
pattiulic. funds. The
to enter Include New Westminster.
Vancouver .Veterans. Vancouver H«nne 
Brews and the form» r Eastern*rç."

•Patti* —
Straw, tt f .t. ....

W. « " inning l am.

« lidding-, lb... 
Healey. I b." ., J
f l *, «a,
T. Cunningham. 
M, Ivor, p

T«4al« .......
Great Falls—

Itenn* tt. 2 h. ... 
t

Hii**eban. f.
Bo«v kel. 3 b*
1 Ytsp'

Hester,
Kallto.

A R. R. H. B.O. A E.

I

E.

TORONTO SCULLER 
MAY MEET KELLY

Bob Dibble Willing to 
American Crack in 

. the Fall

Row

1

13

1** nalties. and Ottawa xx'lts unable 
overcome It. The gam,- w;*s well fought 
and bordered on the rough-h«iuae 
throughout.

» T,»tMls ..
H»*oie by in 

(battle . ... 
Great Falls 0 1

T Trento, Vug I .--Though Bob Dib
ble, tlie champion single sculler, will 
not be able to defend his title at the 

15 v National r< gatta next month at Du- 
i-Htli, he is ready and willing to meet 
the xxinntr in a race here in the fall. 

" Nat Ray, the clex« r trainer <»f the Dons, 
v j is making an effort to arrange a race 
« with Kfdly «if Philadelphia, who recent- 
" ; l> made the statement that he w as »u- 
v premely confident that he could defeat 
v j Dibble over a straightaway course.

, 4 v i Kelly cannot beat Dibble doing any-
_ _ thing, said Ray. "and if he wants,a
11 1 j rave he will la* accommodated, pfovbl--

ling Dibble run secure leave of absenvja 
0 « A~g j fr«>m his military dutlt'S."

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

1 Summary : Tw o-base hit»— Howkrl.
Sbeelum. Bappa. Sa- ilflce hit»— Brnn< tt, 

j K a »1U>. Htru k out - By Me Ivor, 5; by
j Kaliio, 6 Hit by pit, tard balls—Off Mr- 

1 xor. 4. off Kalllo, 1. Bass -d ball—T. 
Cunnlngbam Double play-Oherrlty to

1 IV nm tt to Ib-ster. Time of game—1 3<>. 
h'mplrt Ralph Fravy.

Yesterday s Re*hits, 
n Second game: m. TjhUs, j* 

Hteele and Hpy «1er
Allan, Rudolpli 
Rico.

w > ork-Se«-»mtl game—Bittsluirg, 
York, 7. Hatterb's— Ja«*«»bs, <*ar-

p« nter an.I Fisher; 
Hoc her.

Tesn-uu and Rarbbn.

FtanUnig.
W.

"Noblemen'’

INDIANS SHUT
OUT THE MINERS

Harstsnl |*H« lied g»»od |»all ye»lerda> at 
H|s»ki« ti»- art«l the home team beat tlie 
Miners 5 to tt. The Inman* poumled tlie 
Butt’s pttebers fta* 43-iota, widle. Ulc. Mm- 

weie able to a« • umulate but 3. "Tlie

Butte- A U R. H B.O. A. E
Joh—0«k I f.........•’ 4 *1 1 1 1
[Levin. 1 b. 1 ® * * *~i
Grover, 2 b................4 © © 1 2
Fitxslmnmn*. ». *..3 0 ,l . 4 4
Htllyard. r. f ... 4 © ,© 1 ©
Klppert, «3. f- ...... S " 0 • *
Guignl, 1 b........ .-rrr-3 © 1 II ©
RobertSji ex .............. 3 <f 0 4 2
Mel k le. P 2©o©3
•Hoffman . ..J.- © 0 © 0 0
M»Ginnity. p. # © 0 © ©

Totals ..................» O' V 24 15
•Butted for Melkle in eighth.
Spokane— A.B. It. H. B.O. A.

Gislason. 2 h. ........... 3 10 2 3
t'okrin. * *...............2 0 1 1 1
Harper,-T. f. 4 © 1 2 2
Williams, e. t............4 1110
Sheely, 1 h.................4 v 1 8 1
Reuther, I b. ........... 4 12 3 ©
McGInnla, 3 b......... 8 2 3 0 1
Murray, c. ................ 4 0 2 t 1
Harstad. p. 4 0 2 1 6

Totale .................. 32 6 12 27 16
Score by Innings—

Butte ........... 0 0000000 0-0
Si-.kane ................. « 3 0 V 1 0 0 1

Summary: Two-base .hlta—Reuther, Mc
Ginnis. Murray fî) Sacrifie»- hit—Foltrln. 
HU by pltclxed ball- My Har*ta»IL Hoff
man. b> M«"Glnnlty. McGinnis Stolen 
bases -Grover. K. William*. Base* on
hulls-Off Metkte. off- Har*tad, 3;- off 
McGlhhlty. none. Struck nut- By Melkle. 
1; by Harstad. 9; by McGInnity, I." HHs- 
• Tif Melkle. Kl and 4 runs In 7 Innings.

I 1
New York .............. »

St. Lulls , .............
I'lttsb-irg ................
Virx innati......... . .......... 3*

4.T

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday"* Results.

At Vhlcag»h-Philadelphia, 3; t'hk 
Hatterlee—Wteelmn. Bush and
WtRhtms and t^rpp, --------

At St. I>ruis N>w York, 2. St.
Standing.

W.
Boston .......................... .............. 52 40
Chicago ...................... .............. :u 41
New York ................ 41
Cleveland ................ .............. 51 42
Detroit ........................ .............. :*i 46
WashlpKtvn .............. ............ 4k 44
St. Louis ................. . .............. 44 49
Phl|u4|e|pbla .............. ........ 19 6»

SINGLE G FAVORED
IN KALAMAZOO MEET

Kalamazoo, Mi, h . Aug. 1 Thirteen 
,«f the fastest pa* era in the light 
harms* world xxere <ntere»l in the $3.- 
HS» fiee-tor-all race, feature event »*f 
the tîrund L’liTiiit races here to-day. 
Single G . which xx on the free-for-all 
at D»-tr««it last xx«*ek. and in doing so 
steppcl a mile in 2.00 N. was favorite 
in thi* exent. Xtussel. Boy and Braden 
Direct also were to start. These were 
expected to furnish «me of the. greatest 
»»»nt,*sts likely to be seen at the local 
meeting.

Three *»ther nu es fllletl out the day's 
card. Thewere the 2 11 pace, xvith a 
purse of flioon. the Columbia Hotel 
Sweepstakes for three-year-old trot
ters with IS**' added, and the Re- 

Baib >*£ création |>rk <epstakea fur thxv&- 
><*Hr-,»l»i, 2.1s tnitters, $300 added.

JOHNSON MAKES RULING

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Rtan«Jing.

W. I* IN f
l-oe Angeles ....,....... .............62 46

.............«6 49 .674
Han Francl*»o ............ ............ 61 54 .5.10
Portland ......................... ............  48 61 4X5
Halt Ijike t.’lly ........... ............  M 66 .481
Oakland ........................ ............  «4 76 .367

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Standing.

Hpokans ................  ...
Butte ..............................

W.
............ 65
............ 46

I»
36

Pet

.511

GreaV"Falls ................ ............  4<t 44 .476
Seattle ................x......... ............  44 H .462
\ an* ouver .................... ............ 42 6v .457

TIGERS BEAT VANCOUVER

Declares Against Music in Ball Parke 
While Game ie in Progress.

Chlvagti. Aug. 1. Bands must 
,'ease ««laying in American Ileague 
hall i*arks while games are In pro
gress. ac-eording1 to a ruling made by 
Prèaùlent Johnson. His decision was 
the reault of a protest made by the 
< *lex"t*land Club l«ecause Umpire 
OTjoughlin stopped a band in the In
dians' park.

"People come to ball games to see 
baseball." said Mr. "Johnson. "Music 
is all right between innings, hut not 
while the game is on. I shall Instruct 
all umpires to follow O'Loughlin's ex-

CONNOLLV WINS

e.R Hr
.........................................I 6 J

Vancouver ....................   1 6 3
Batterie»—.Bonner ami Baldwin; A«*ostti

amLJi'oiUuaan . Ml.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 1.—Connolly of 
Butte won his match with Kervaras, 
the Greek, the lirst fall- coming in one 
hour and twelve minute*, while the 
second took twenty minutes of strug
gling. Conmdly used the to«e^ hold.
Following the match, it was stated that 
Connolly would wager $5,000 that he 
wmiltl dtftat_anj; man in the country. ^*H>tor 
Stecher excluded, and Demelraj pre

wnik &U4U, 2 .

»ibble is a lieutenant in the Sports
men's Haiwlmn at present at <*amp 
Borden He has not ,lom* an)’ rowing 
since «arly in the spring, an«l naturally 
It xx III take some weeks’ hard training 
to g» t him into slutpe A race between 
Kelly anil Dibble would attract a lot of 
attention The Vesper crack has been 
rowing xxell this year and is the favor*, 
it*.- for the Senior iltl»» myxx- thqt lubl.1.* 
is out of the running

TENNIS STARS PLAY
TO FORM AT TACOMA

There were no ups»*ts in yesterday's 
play In the Pacific Northwest temii» 
tourna nient at Tacoma. All the Cali- 
for tians won th« ir - matches. Many 
new players arrived last night. Yea 
terday's results f,«ll«»w :

Paul Wilson San Fraivlsco. default
ed to S. F. Atwood, Dayton; W. A 
Marcus, Sun Francis»"*», defeated II. 
Graham. Tacoma. 6-4. 6-0; W. Mans* I- 
Smlth, Seattle, defeated A Peesembr, 
Tacoma, 6-2, 6-2; I. Karsky, San Fran 
cisco, defeated Joe Carman. Tac«utia, 
6-0, 6-2; M‘*s A. Green, Seattle, defeat 
e«l Miss S. Skew is. Tacoma. 6-0, 6-0; 
Mo** G Stbrioei, Xe*U4*. «lefeatwF Mêe» 
Helm Parker, Tacoma, 4-6. 6-3. 6 Ï: 
Dbrothy Dempsey, Tacoma. d»*f»at««l 
Dorothy R«»e<llger. .Tacoma, 7-5, 6-1; 
He'.« iv. At kins* m. Tacoma, defeated Miss 
M. mmte, Seattle, 6-2, 6-t; Mtss FteTen 
Baker, San Francisco, defeated Mrs. T. 
E. Smith, Ho«hI River, Ore . 6-1, 6-0.

NATIONAL CHAMPION
WINS AT LONGWOOl)

Boston, Auk 1—William M John
son. of San Francisco, the national 
law n tennis .champion, yesterday de
feated Watson Al Washburn, of Nexv 
Yoik. in the upper half of• the semi 
finals for the Longw»*Kl cup. at th**
I. ongwood Cricked Club, S-6, 6-6, 5-7, 
6-4.

In the lower half of the semi-finals
J. J. Armstrong, of Philadelphia, de
feated I Kumagae, the Japanese cham
pion, 6-3, 7-6, 7-5.

WILDE WINS BY K. 0.

bond on. .Aug. I —Jimmy Wilde, of 
Wales, th*- flyweight champion of Eng
land, knocked out Johnny Hughes in 
the tenth round of a bout here yewlt r*

t to pat lent You've had l 
piety close call. IV» only your strong 
constitution that pulled you through. 
Patient-Well, «loo tor, remember that
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
£ O Y K RTI8 EMKNTS under this head. 1 

cent per word ;p«*r Insertion; 60 cent» 
. Per Una per month.

|____________ BATH»______________
BaTHS—Vapor and electric light, maa-

aas«> and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 111 
y Fort street. Phone RI738.

j____ CHIROPODIST»____________
it ADI ANT HEAT BATHS, maeeage and

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the
National
Building.

Hospital. London. Ill' Jon 
Phone 1446

DENTISTS
UK. LEWIS HALL, Dvntal Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yatva and Douglas 
street». Victoria. R. C. Telephones: 
Office. 557; Residence. 122.

701-1 Hubert-Pease 
Office hour». 9.30

L»t: XV. F. FRASER. 
Bloch. Phone 4204. 
a m to G p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS j_____ _
HAIR ' PERMAXENT 1 iV RKM( VKl>

f o u th - face hv electricity; ladles, only. 
»!i>- 1 linn I,in <v itlflcate. London. Eng- 
1 «n«l>. w)| Camph.-lt Building. Phone
siti. ............ ___ _

LI !•"< TROLYHIS Fourteen year V prac
tical experience IS removing supvnflu- 
ous hairs: Mu’ Barker. ?!2 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
H A T U-TOKK AND ÜNR K N< IR A V4 NO 

—Uomt.iepi'lal work a specialty; Joigne 
for advertising and business btation-ry. 
P. C. Engraving Vo., Times Bu l ling. 
Orders received at Times "Business Of
fice. c „ '

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Gutter
and Seal Engraver. Q*o. t'rowther. HI 
Wharf street. behind Post Office.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IDVEKTISHMENTB under thl, Wt 1

cent per word per Insertion; • Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per Une per 
mortth. No advertisement for lees than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than |l.

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1S16 Government street. 

Phone 1557.

MACHINISTS.
EWING. MKIIMOD A CO., machinists 

and engineers. We can repair every
thing .ut broken hearts. . Mechanical 
work of all kinds. Specialists In gas 
and et-am engines. Accuracy and 
sat'Kfaciloh guaranteed. Opposite Rus- 
«'‘II ’ ration Phone 2460. a6

MILLWOOD.
I>1 : t V11 1AVOOD—Double .,83. sin"4”

load. $1 :n. phon- 491*. •9

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
PAINTING, pa per hanging. ka'.romiiilng.

giasing, etc. Jos. Hears. 9.7 Bav. Phon-
all

LODGES

• p. m.. Orange. Hall. Yat s St. R. 
O. Savage, Wl Mom St Tel. 1Î52L.

S. O^E. B. 8. JUVENILE YOIJNO ENG- 
LAND, meeta 1st and 3rd Thut 
A. O. F. Hall, 7 o'clock. Secrets 
H. Brindley. 1417 Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION- L. O. 
L.. 1410, meet* in Oronge Hall. Y 
street, second and fourth Mondays 
7.3ii p. m. A. .1 Warren.- W M., 
Mear* «tre t. KU Watt-rsun, II. 8.. 
Merritt ..street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF EN 
LAND n. 8-Lodge Prlnceee Alexs 
(Ira. No. 1$. meet» third Thursday » p. 
m.. Oran*- Hall. Yales street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Eaqulmnlt road. W. P.; A. 
Catterell. W. 8er, ..*19l4 Linden avenue

PAWNSHOPS.
AAGOXSOK'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1215 Government street, next to Colum- 
b i Theatre. tilS tf

PLASTERER., ,
FRANK THOMAS, pla terer. Repairing, 

«■tc : prices rcaaonuble. Plion • 5212\ . 
1750 Albert avenue, city. -alO

POTTERYWARE.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J Ji. SAUNDERS 166-1 

r-" present4 n g th » Nev ark Fire Insu 
Co .of 1 v years' standing- Alt 
claim*' have been and will be 
promptly. Tel-phone 1171.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
ÎTVPXMTr JOSEPHE. F" ( *P ’-atikt 
. C-ivns permanently cured. Coneulta- 
th.ns free. Rooms 407. 4(8 Cumpbel! 
Pldg. Plume iVI.

LEGAL.
ffl ; ÂI >SMAW R ST AC POOLE, ha: rOt.-rs- 

6t-law. Ml RaStlm street. Victoria.

MUSIC.

8KMTR HPK W AI.T- Field tUee. g-oumt
fire lay >tc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd- 
corner Proa.I and Pandora wtr«eta.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMPING CO. 1052 ran

d'-: a str-" t. Phon 3402 and I4.ML.
ëLVMÜÏNG .kill»-REPAIR—ColF «ore. 

«le Foxgord. 1005 I>oug1ae. Phon» 7U9.
FÔjFPROMlT ATTENTION lor Hump

ing repa 
F. Geiger.

Till KEft A HOLT, rhimbtng and heat
ing; Jobbing promptly att nded to. CCh> 
Speed avenue. Phon•* 2922.

SCAVENGING.
VICTOR!A SCAVENGING CO Office 

I82G Government street. Phone «3- 
Aal.ee and gasbag^ ren>«w»d

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK1

MGS TULI.Y. planoforf t a-her X" . an
cles. for two pupil». K n-'silown. A.bina 
^f»*«*t. Gorg * Park. Phon.* TjSL? a3 

CHANGE (*> LOCATIfW- Mi I E. 
fVatson, Mxih. Hue.. vw)U *'P ,l * "'t-idlo. 
for piano and singing on Aug. 21 at .862 
Cook street (corn r Cook.and McClufV). 
Inquiries to Phon1 17Î7L. •<

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM O. GAU.NCE, Room 166. fl'h- 

ben Rone Block The Griffith Co . .real 
et tale and insurance, notary public.

BUTCHER, sewer and cement 
•hone '.2VL 73?.«> i.ee avenue. a 15

.«HOE REPAIRING.
MOTTO Fi»v f- 

« 8hpr-rff. TVeepck 
Iter, agent drl-prd 
k and \>‘w

•t. en*v mind." 
-nnitl *boe- 

leather. «.wnef’

MATERNITY
NURSING.
M RSi: : idstone

*14

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try ‘Art *ur l.i!bhs. «it Tronni'» Av^_ 
opho*i|- Col.>nl«t Tluliiiing Phone 4I6Î 

siirff: "REPAIRING proni|Uly and n-atfy 
done, r- »»orehly priced. If. Wh,tte. 1317 
Blanahard Bt . two doors from telephone

STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.

MRS J. WEAVING, private maternity 
n*trae Phon» 7TTT7. Caledon11 nf"

SCALP SPECIALISTS.
PLUMB .k PIIII.P 

id cat of 4ry 
slcimiuioing and •• 
b II Building Ph.

specialists In treat- 
f a H Ing -» vr>ert
■ctrolysti. »i)| l a np-
n- 2116 a!0

SHORTHAND.

6HORTH AN!» SCÎIOOT. tmt Grtvfrn- 
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
b«Kikke«*plng thorougUly taught.- 17. A 
MartnWan. principal.

■EXint: SXOUAfBS I’ATTEttY Scrvtre 
—Station—El Ttrlc Vvlüi le and auto bat- 
—»upph»st. re^chn’-ged nnd re. 

pair-d ins Carrol*. Sfobart-Pe»»» 
Bldg., Y»te* Phon s ÛT-69 and 4149R a!4

w ! : ! Fard sri îrâgë "n «uttert i -
vie.- Statu^c^ iC nt.^4»fraH gnsollne
'car» equipped with wiliiard battefieg 
l!. t'.tlr» given Immediate attention. 
Ihitterle* always .In stock Insp-ctlon 
of any hatt-'rv at nnv time Jameson.
R.i'f,- A__BaLUa..-.mnet t!imrtni‘y -and
Grrilon str- ' ts î*î,on 2246 alî

SWEEPING COMPOUND.

DAUGHTK.R8 AND MAIDS OF KNO 
LAND B. S.-I.odg- Primrose. No. S2. 
meet» 2n<l and 4tl. Thuradays at 8 p. m., 
in A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Preel 
dent. F. M. Wyman, 927 Pembroke St. 
A. M. James. XV. S-cy.. 716 D'.acovery 
St Visiting membera cordially^ tnvltad.

8<")N8 OF ENGi.AND B. «.-Alexandra. 
114. meet» first an«l third Thursday!. 
A. O. F Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
Pearce, president. SW Inngford street; 
.las P. Temple, ;«y Burdett a 
secretary.

SONS OF ENGLAND B 
Islam! Ixxlgc. No. 131.

S. -Pride of the 
inerts 2nd and 

411l Tuesday s in A. O F- Hall. Broad 
St XV. x. Carpontvr, Mayyood P. O.. 

•president; secretary, A. E. Brindley, 
1617 P'6nhroke 8t.. city.

K OF P Far West-Virtwl» Lodge. No.
1 Friday. K of P Ilall. North Park 

•-AT a: a V WirUnm. Tv efTi V ! 
Promis lllitck. 1*8 Gfivernment St.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. FARMS WANTED.
FURNISHED SUITE to rent. Normandie 

Apts., Uook upd Flagard streets. ao
XYANTKt>-lnformatlon regarding g«x»d 
farm f«»r sale. R. O. List. Minneapolis, 
Minn.TO LET—Completely furnished front

apartment. 815 par month;, no children. 
1176 Yates street. a22 LOST AND FOUND. .

FURNISHED and unfurnished apart
ments. Ihirk Mansions, 2 blocks from

STRAYED -From bay A Roberta, Cedar 
Hill road. Jersey cow. one horn broken.

I6KLLOK APARTMENTS. 821 lirougl.tuo 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let, modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mel lor Bro«t Ltd., S19
Broughton street. aB tf

I.IU4T- Black^Jhorse, strayed or unl«»«»*ed 
fr«»hi field «iff Tennyson road on Satur
day night - Reward on returning
Graham. Tennyson Ave., Saanich. a2

LOST—Gold hK'ket. wpiare, engraved, set
with a diamond Liberal reward. Box 
282. Times, > aAUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

LOST OR TAKEN--From Cadboro Bay.
rowboat, 12 ft., name “Lassie Jean," 
palnte.i ship, fitted for sail, square 
oak Stern, built for Evlnrude. Reward. 
Return 1» E. * ampbell. Douglas. al

LOST—On Saturday or Sunday last. July 
22-23. twenty dollar bill. Reward. Ap
ply 208-9 Central Bldg. Phone 2176. al

FOR, HtUK—Hudeon «'ar. careful driver; 
reasonable prices. ' Phone 37ii31t. a31

W. B. HALL, stand, Murray's Cigar 
stove. «;:w X’lew Street. Phorte 2941.
Rcslil'-n e pliope 29921.. a21

JITNEY CARS—People wtah.ng to hire 
Jitm-y cars by the hour or for abort 
trip» should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2081. MISCELLANEOUS.

DANCING. MME. ROBERT, » native of France an«l 
a renowned phychlc an«l t«*a«‘lier of oc- 
<*ult aclewee, will he her.* for a few 
days. A Hplrltulilletlv circle will be
h'id on Tuesday, Wcdnfstlw and
Thursday evenings at.7.45, In’the Metro- 
P*»Ils Hotel, firm floor. YMtes street.
< oruiultatiuiiN dally from 11 *• *». to 6 
p. m. „... » ■?

DANCING LESSONS - Private. Mrs. 
Boyd, teacher. Phone 3230R. a8

DEEP BAY.
IF YOU 11 AX E never paid » \ iaiv t" 

"The Chalet." Deep Bay. you certainly 
aliMuhl come. If you have already l*“en.

- entne agalh You max hè cognisant of 
lbâ poasIblHti.-» f«»r- »*ie<-t sevluded en- 
Joymvnt. The catering..ta now un«lrr 
entirely nev • periumal ninnageuv'Bt **f 
the proprletrees Dnlnt> home <«>oklng, 
private camping. ptçnU'klnrg and home 
from home wet k-en«ls. a'ê

WANTED-An active partner In hnsincss
patlng guaranteed profit of M0 per 
• ■fit l "i inhumation apply J. Blown 
Weatiiotnie Hotel. a2

METROPOLITAN ffARAUK VO.. 721
X lew street ldstrlct selling agents for 
Columbia laitteiles and hot shuts. a30

DEBACLE IN SIGHT
Facts and Figures of Domestic 

Situation Given by a Neu
tral in Rotterdam

EXCHANGE

LI M Ml A I.OIKiE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.. 
verts W»itn"»day». 4 r rn.. in Odd !>!- 
•u* Mall In.UfcU* stivt. p. Du war, 

1210 Oxford street
k
H_______________

rm; order of the eastern star
rn-Aetw <-n. 2ml and 41 h .YYvdn^Bduy» at 
4 o'clock in K. of P Hull. Nof^i Park 
street." X'iajtlng member» cordially 

jvtte^l.________ -, __________ '
A O F.. COURT NORTHERN I-IGIIT. 

No. IW53, meet» at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd ami 4th XVotln adaya. 
W. F. Fu!lerti>n, Secy.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

>R KALE—81 -e1 vise:-., 
nactrln"*. |6: nnchom. SI 7 

.... --1 1 - Si.*-

S2.r»0; washing 
*>• i ann«»n ball*. 

12 .i). grimlat.in •*. Si :-'. et.-amCr trunk. 
Se.:«0; Ire t r am freex.r. S2..V). |M»*t card 
camera. >• -ahn infrxhlng1 rod. S4..X-*; 
2*t blcyvl"., with new tires. Si:» each; 
new ipring hike *-nt8. fU T",; pump*. 2f 
gi anint—il tire», $2.2.'»; tulws. $1 50; b_ 
i ige*. &>- . lui g»- mantel ckn-k. $*.:-«». 
»t**cl crowbars. $2 ». pl«-ka with I ,*ind!e*. 
Sue.; "boxtng gloves. S2.30: Gillette a.ifetr 
ritors. 12 7:.; playing -ard*. V* Jacob 
a 1 oneoh'a new and second hand «ton, 
572 Johnaon «trect. Victoria. B. C. PI>one 
1747.

I CAN^KXCHANGE >ow property. Chaa.
F. Ea*i.--« :.i: Sarward Black. m2? tf 

XX XN'I'I-.I • ! • ;■ I-iwnff -
vacant lot In exchange foi I*» acres of 
land worth S-". per a'-r... Addre*s Box 
4W)I. Time» — . _______ •-

EXCHANGE Bulkier Valle) land», w.-l 
loc;«t-*«1„ just the place for *t'H k raid
ing. any «jimntdy ut» V» ÇF" at-i. » tn 
trade for Victoria hou.»«-s or huslney* 
property. wW aar-tme ren»»n*hie 
"amount. I»unf<»rd'*. 311 l nlon H«nk. al 

HARI.FX DA VID8< iN »n • . • v tinder
ii.otorcyCla. perfect condition, w i-ll « 
change for launch, might make an.all 
caah payment. Box inti. Tin»»*• - a-7-

! : \ - H x \ ', i Mod rn 
ah-eping poi h. *maîl taxe», to trade 
for smaller l.oiue farther out. Dun-
for.l'*, nil Union Rank. _ ^al

KXCHANuk I.afg- d.Mih|.*k - oi tier, well 
lt*;wted. as»* *»ed Value $«..>»*. trade f), 
house, would assuiuÇ • amall amount. 
Dunford's, 311 l ni"# Bank.__________

aee what > 
ffh It may 
u. Dunfordh

at

home treatment
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced price». Safe and effective treat- 
m< nt 4»ken In privacy of ÿtitir own 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Phone 
nfi*L.____________ _________ _______________

BEST PRICES paid for gent*' ca*t-off 
clothing. Give me " a trial. Plmne 3007. 
1109 Store street.

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE— 
TlufW are th.- basic prindplr* ..f wound 
bualneee. In t!ie meat trade It I» our 
Kt.b* ,4»>e.t tu give you the benefit of 
all tlgree, to which we add a quick d»- 
llver>. Try u*. H Ma< kenaie. Domin
ion Meat Market. Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone 13». *

TYPEWRITERS—New and »e«iond-hand: 
repair*, rent»!»; rlblmn* for all mi- 
cldn •* Un«t**«1 Tvpcwrlter Co.. Ltd., 732
Fort street, X'lctoria. Phone C7*W. e3l> 

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de
livered $1 Dnndrhbpe. expert' machln- 
l»t Collection. Phon* 12Î1R. a 16

LAUNCH FOR SALE Owner leaving 
must s-II, 20-fool sph ndid hull. 2-r> Un
der Buffalo , ngine, spray hoial. all in 
good *h*p«. Wl »t offer*’ Phone 2

‘ THERE'S A REASON*' for th Increase 
„ of our busin***» aatlefled .-'-.stumers. 

1 '.«darfdlshf*!- -tmiy- jtutf Axu -V.-a.ES.
yet we hrVF one—ttf--tfy~"te-st- r-
tra*t«s tn ttie city. i^wlfrcT, tbe .bleycle
specialist. 8»2 Y;tt**s »22

KXt*H \ \: if v ■ -i m ' 
want her«\ c.»m« to the 
mean good-business for y 
311 Union Bank. _

TO EXCHANGE-Two lot» at 
a**>>»»e«l for |l96i for furn!t'u> 

l«!i aeropJane. gvani*»pl-<>ne,

* P COX. piano tuner. Graduate of 
School for Blind. Halifax. 139 South 
Turner street. Phone 12121,. aF

boAf or anything 
offer? P o. Box

of value.

A1 hernI
motor-

What

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurniéhed.)
FOit RENT—HOUSES AND APART- 

MKNTS, furnished avid utifurnlahcd.'In 
■îî part» of the city. LIv>J-TSUng * 
Rueaell, 1013 Broad street^ ground floor. 
Pemberton Bitnaihg "Phone 4332.

R KNFE6HAW. heater and medium, 1006 
OHnhant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultation* dally. Circle». Tuesday and 
Friday. ! p. m. Take No. • car. Phone
193IL-_____________ »T

COLVtLT.E INDIAN RFSP7RV ATION. 
Washington State, open for settlement, 
bv V. R government: registration from 
jiilv 5-to 22: about 4W.nm acre»; fruit 
farm, dairy and gracing lands. Com
plete sections! map. description and In
formation postpaid. Si.00. Smith A Mc- 
Crea. Room 953. Eagle Bldg. Spokane. 
Wa».h. . __

The New York World rerenitiy pub
lished from Ita "London correspondent 

remarkable etatenrieht by a neutraf 
resident of Rotterdam on the economic 
position and outlook of Germany. The 
diepi-tch run# : e.

A neutral resident of, Rotterdam 
who epeakH with complete up-to-date 
knowledge of tl>e«situation of Germany, 
has given to the Workl an lmftresaive 
account of Its economic situation at 
thla moment and Its prospects for next 
year. Hts statements are not based on 
conjecture.- but on first-hand "knowl
edge and.practically official data.

“To comprehend GeHnany's econo
mic position In the matter of food sup
ply, present and prospective," he said, 
“you must divide the population Into 
.four, claws*». - Firat there- 4&-Aite agi4— 
Tultural efaMm of twenty tnillIons. These 
are fed all right. .t»ecause there is no 
hcherm* on earth that can prevent the 
class who raw* the f**»d from Slaving 
what they want of it. There are prob
ably fifteen million others. Including 
Holdicix, officials, and workers for mili
tary purposes, who must also la* fed. 
They have the first mortgage on all the 
food commandeered by the state. There 

five million ridh, more or less, who 
can always buy food in any country so 
long as It is there.

The Present Ration*.
This leaves* about 25 millions of 

population who have got to face the 
pressure. These consist of numbers of 
the industrial classes not working for 
the government, the middle-classes, 
shop-keepers, and so forth. They are

NOTICE

FOI KALE 

*£3L------

brapd' new hike tub<a, 
i). Da n<l ridge, Phone

aiy

Folt

Bn

-Three r< 11 Apply

m*ES QUICK RE It VICE 
interest xmi. Mr Bicytl 
try UUfffor repair*.
Phone

end g«»od work 
■ RiderJ Then 
46 Y a tea street

«4

TUITION
■ 1

di:»t klll-r. Made by 
PI One 27

« "OM FOUND, the 
The Sign»'hind «

•29
ENGINEERS- Marin**, etatlonary. pre

pared for certificate*. Monday*. 'rhure
ds vs. 8 p. m. W. G. Wlnterburo. 603 
Central Rldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS , under this h-ad. 1 

rent per word per Insertion; 3 inser- 
tUfi". 2 C'-nt* per word; 4 cent» per 
word per week; 60c. per line per month 
Nu advertisement for leü than 10 cent*. 
Nf. advertisement charged for Ivae 
than SI.

TAXIDERMISTS.
W HERR Y * TfTWV 629 Pandora !▼»»«#. 

Phon* $>;’! Hlgh-cMs* election rug»; 
l'g gam* and varlwn» b-ade fo- sale.

!•* SETTING Floors, wall*. hath- 
»iii*. fireplac •* tiled Alt kind* repair 
•rk >K>h" «atisfîv-tlon giiaranter-rl 
M- iN-nlld. Phone 2»«R. *29

AUTO PAINTING.
WE PAINT YOU It CAR -n the L 

factory system and do it right/at lo 
e*t |#>»#ih|e prices. Quality- top* and 
«! :.«t covers at wurprislng i-rii-es W- 
«■ .«rantee sati*f«ction W. D <'artier, 

_« ReHevUD Phone 293 .
BAKERS.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VRTORIA TRfGK A DRAW CO.’ LTD. 

—OfTe» and stable*. 749 Broughton fft 
TeDphon--M 13. 47GS. 17XI.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

earpet»; *ati*factlon âesûffed. Phone 
4616

E-Ofî BARGAINS In eyrie* and motor-
eyrie*. call at Douglas Cycle A Motor 
Co. 3645 Douglas, t >n land now. aide 
cnr. S3'; 2-*pct*d Harley DavttlatMi. $2**1;
Merkel. K Phone HTS. _______ a!4

hiMID STO.VKWxiOD for aaD. atwe
lengths. SI» and $.'• cord, dellve 
Hal h. B“llevllle Phone 8i«2£.

MA LI.E.X RLE an 1 »t« I ' i.HS» 
and II !*•■! week Phon«‘ 4649.

PIANO FoR KALE h i rims. 943
Hampshire road. Phone ÿ|4 ______ Si

hXtiï 8AL>: Fine upright piano, $•;
monthly. 1817 Qu.ulaa. Price '<133. «3

DOUGl JIR 1V»T« »it< Y« LE. nitii side car. 
for snh*. both <*r separate. HIT Prince**

'
mg and hlinil*. large {.irt- « ‘nient 
all;.», garage, i hick«*n house #n«l yard;
■mb Xppiv i»4« Fern wood road.__ a_

GuilXÛ^TAlHJii^-fut »>Uovul. .Uoa-tudaica.
itage. Chamber* St. a!

NOT RESPOMSISLE.
master of the. ateameV- Don lh-nito 

will not l»e re spun*‘hie for an v ili-ht* con- 
• ■■l hv members of the rrvw.

ROOM AND BOARD.

af*o small
TO LET

ply 422' Monti ose ,\v
, Mê t Iswego. 
Phone 32361.

FOR RENT -7, roomed bungalow, 
of Dalla* road and Boyd St. 
Dttek A Johnson W John*oo St

Apply
al*tf

2<*il Gov-

ÎÜ FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnl.hid )
1. furnished house. 
Phone 3143. al

4U;XXIK A TA-YLOIL- Gw- only - ge nui* 
Butt'-r Nut weed baker». Wholesale 
nr.d retail. Imperial Bakery. Fe.nwood 
rôa I ^linne 764.

DRY CEDAR, for kindling or stove wood.1 si *»: war»»: tr.gr'1 *t*n* T^trum—
for furnace, SI 227. delivered. I*hone 2148

FOR* SALE : ft 4 Inch galvanised
pip-*. < lev lap l column air drill, Cleve. 
land liunJ. s+hk**r. #»> ll»*. hollow *t->el 
ttiUi-.--A-lnilT « I gat" valve. 173 lbs. 
guDanixeii an<‘hot. 2-ton *«tofl 3-t«m 
hltvek* and • haln. 21 l p nnil 6 h. p. 
West I ngliouae motors. 31 h. p. gaaolln* 
engine. 5 li. p f»e*ier gasoline engin*, 
electric fan. force puniP, 66 ft- à Inch X 
7»T,tv—Wire wound Akron air lose. 4 
uifxi!.*. 2 blacksmith x I*.**, 3 tinners' 
p pemaklng machine* and tools. Alaska 

TiïînÆ.“r"n^^"=^T^

EUR RENT—8i* ««torn
model H. close to cai ___ ________

TWO RftGMED. furnished cabin*. Si.
Barber Shop, Pool Room. Eaqulmalt. aI2 

HOUSES TO ÏÏÈ3ÇT. furnished and un
furnished. Our renting department has 
an automobile a* your service» We have 
a large number of house* to rent, sev
eral new one* The Griffith Company 
Hlhben-Bone Building. -
FOR RENT -MISCELLANEOUS' *

FVRNSrllrKEti” <1FFb ’ E8 f"« rent, with 
tvpcwTfter; al*o nt-tvg' *pber ctoa*
,if hand If re-pilPd. Th» Gi.ffith t om- 
pun», llihlwn-Bon# Building. HU Uov-
ernnient *Treet. _ • ______________ 8^

DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and 
typewriter; per month. F 60; with steno
grapher. f:o. Apply 24 Winch Bldg 
city ; ■ c.-‘ mil tf

THE RON ACCORD. *4.* Prlnc..*» Ave.,
.......ri r. it■ - x» :iik fi "m • *Hi Ha#
Bhonva frout-F per month, Rooui and 
t>oarlt. SI per dav Phone 59R7L. a?l 

COMFORTABLE ItOÔM and bçard. 
reaaonabhy close In. 615 Vancouver. 
Phone g». _ _   all

6ITUATION8 WANTED (Mug)
HuY. in flfteenli year. Just left school, 

want» iKwItloh InXgood shoe store; 
mean* to make rootib Reply 1312 I*an- 
dora ax-enue. a2

MANAGER of bualnea* ebneern geeks 
responsible piwltion, caiwhle of assuming 
full control, highest reference»; Duul If 
neceaaary. Box 306, Time*. n5

WB HAVE A "WAITINO LIST of .lulled 
and unskilled laborers, clerk*, book- 
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Fre<- Labor Bureau.

In the Matter of the Estate ef Dr. 
Arthur Pallant. Deceased, Late of 
the Hampton Court Apartments in 
the City of Victoria.

NOTICE la hereby given that nil Credi
tors nnd other person* having any claim* 

demand* against the estate of Dr. 
Arthur Pallant, deceased. Who dl««l on 
the 25th day «if June, 1915. and of whose 
estate artmtntFtrattrm'was granted t>5' the.

Httpreme Court of British CphtmMa on 
the 13th day of December, 1915. to The 
Rural -Trust Company, arc hereby re
quired to send particular* In writing of 
.(.hair.or d-mHitda, duly v-Gfledi 
and particular* of the nature of .the 
■ecurlties. If any, held by them, to the 
undersigned. Ttie Royal Trust Company, 
Vie executor of the said estate, at the 
under-written address.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the *th 
day* of August. 1916. the aald executor 
will proceed to distribute the a**et* of 
the *al«l deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the
lairns and demanda ef which it «hall 

then have, had notice, and the said execu
tor will not be liable for the assets of the 
deceased, or any part thereof. *<, distri
buted. to any person of ‘whose claims or 
leiuands It shall not then have had 
notice.

l>ate«l at Victoria, B. C., this 29th day 
of June. 1916.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY.
Executor.

A. M. J. ENGLISH.
IxH-al Manager. 

Bank of Montreal Building. Victoria. B.C.

tN
X

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

Streets, Phone 3792. opposite 
Railway

PTTÏrô—5n«T r'.Tt nv'it’.inf ' "ON E AND T-W44-J400M— Ob FB BS to B»4r . V an*'*»»'v»r-

MVN1C1PAÎ. FRI* LABOR BPRKAÜ 
te prepared to fllrgny vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

W ANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED-Two 

Describe
five-passenger light 

Gth price to 617 Rogers

In the Matter of the Estate of George 
Randall Orton. Deceased, and in 
the Matter of th* Administration 
Act.

Notice Is heretgr given that under an 
order grant' d by The,Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Morrison, datA| 21st day of July 
X D. 1916. I. the undersigned, wa* ap-

"J.: pointed Administrator 
itinvn .1.- -E1M 7

living on a ration equivalent to 
calories per day, 2,409 being the ' 
cepted and proved dietetic mlnlint 
On that life can be maintained, witlg 
any frills either. The normal consun 
lion of Great Britain 1® 4,660 cah-r 
I>er day. How Is It going to be in | 
future? Last year Germany had 
poor cereal harvest, about 13 milllg 
ton*. They Imported nine million mo 
from Hungary, and about 660,066 fs* 
Roumanla. Of the 13 million the »'a|| 
got posacealon of about nine mlllq 
which, with imports, left the sti 
about 19*4 millions to deal With. Tig 
balance remained with t|ie grow*n 
The state provided from this a br«*4 
ration of 2,200 calories per day, 
which 30 per cent, were potatoes.

“This year’s harvest look like b-ffig 
a good one. Sixteen million ttfns <* 
cereals la tl)e normal harveat, and al
though there ha* been conslder.ibli 
damage, I reckon they will get tl ret 
millions more than last year. Dut <hal^ 
is îlot the critical point. When tier, 
many started this war she had L’3f| 
million cattle/of which 8*4 million It* 
needed for breeding, milk cvw», birihâ 
etc., and there weré About 6 millid@ 
Calves. They had a census on April 3| 
1916, and then there were 1S,800,9I| 
cattle of al! sorts, of which 8*4 milrfb# 
were breeding cattle, and again 6 nBr 
Hon calves. That leaves about ;».200,m 
cattle for conaumption. of whtçlvliuM —. 
vverj a large proportion are two-year 
olds, and consequently not of fu| 
slaughter walug^ The pig position, 6 
atilt less favorable, . as they hwg 
slaughtered an Immense proportion a 
pigs owing to the shortage of fod-lei 
The situation there la; They car. go «< 
for another twelve months, -prom4?4 
they kill everything except breedtagf 
stewk, and thus supply a dietetic tmuL 
mum of the fat arid protein wit ho* 
w hich no human being can exist.

A Total Economic Debacle. 1 

"After that the position they wg6 
have arrive^ at will l»e a total econe] 
mic debacle. If you assume that tliag 
make peace this year they would be i| 
such a position that it would take tiqui 
four years to restorfe the cattle sui plg 
to Its normal and fhçceasary nùmbeii 
and during that four years they w« ilfl 
have® to import Germany's total nng 
supply. There is not enough nu-a li 
the world for that', or anything like it 
Thp world,was getting elxort of. meg 
even before the war. They will wa| ; 
five million cattle and-the equivalent! 
four million pigs per annum fur f -q 
years from abroad. So the Intelhgej 
German is beginning to ait down naj 
think over the prospect, and h| 
thoughts turn to peace. Meat price 
-am homuL L» s*«ar after- tlte^ war, «m 

r nui ny ; aTeauiremen la of. five mllliei... 
cattle and four million pigs per anntus 
will Cost her, landed, not less than £1 
perl lead, fir she could get them, Wffil T 
she can't.

“Let us suppose she spreads h r iml 
iiortations over eight yearn Then 
will have to go without hnif her minti 
mum meat supply for those years Uii 
suppose she could buy this meat lj 
four years and pay for it, whIFh is ;-n| 
ther still problem for. her. could 

find transport for it? It Is Impossible) 
there are not enough available ships 

What about her Industrial situa
tion? Germany la dry* of raw materia» 
except f^r toys, aniline dyes, and s.»m* 
drugs. These are the only things she 
can export at once after the war. i*» 
fore she can manufacture anythut 
Germany must get the raw mnteris 
She has no copper, lead, or other bae 
metal* needed for her Iron and st ■* 
manufactures. She must Import j* 
these. Site will absolutely require L 
trnport ,200.000 tons of manganese < -p* 
per. zinc, and other. thin#pi before Qg 
tan start her manufactures In this tie 
part ment alone. It is the same xmB 
her textile trades. They have no x\ i 
they* can't get any cotton, and 
can't make textiles unt.il they Ini. 

2Ï*t'*dàye of!' jldy" ja,ul Pa>" fur these raw materials. Thrf 
»—.-----, — j —gay until they can export mar

OF

:1

B I* t In Times Building. Apply at Times
til. XfcLCtutes-----That's wh*et

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AN!) BUILDER - T, 

Thlrkell Alteration*, rvpuirs. Jobbing, 
lenky roofs r»palr<«l an<! guaranteed. 
Phon*1 3*89L, Estimât»1* free.

CAMERON WOOD CO -Millwood, 
cord; SI 50 r>»r §.. cord; kindling, 
S cord. Phon » SOfl®. •

ft. Walton, ror- 
an«l Lansdowne

WOOD AND COAL.

CABINETMAKERS.
CABINET MAKING, furniture r-pah lug. 

npbolstering. Inlaying and French polish
ing. Antique furniture a specialty 

■ Piton - 29841.. a?
CAB1NBTMAKINO. Tumltur* repairing 

and Inlaying Antique furniture a 
specialty. Phone 4645 L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS ELBA NED- Defective flues 

flx»d, etr. wm. Meal. 1018 Qoadra St 
Phone 1019.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
perlence In Victoria). 
219ST.1

(15 years* ex- 
LJoyd, phone 

• 12
CHIMNEY BWKBP^C. Whit* Town nr -------

rwtwtTT-ssr fftatanc*. Tfiwta* sow afi 1W,ANf> W,N ru>w

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-D 
MarKensle, prop. CorUwood. any 
length; lump coal, F.2S; nut. $6 26. Phone-
4718.__________________ ' *

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of >oung women in 

or out of employment. Room* and 
board. A home from home. 756 Court
ney street.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
F. l. HAYNES, hlxb-grad- wat.’lmiHkers 

an 1 engravers, manufacturing Jewelers 
We specialize In ring making Wedding 
rings made ati shortest notice Rest and 
cheap-st hou»« for repair* All work 
guaranteed. 7124 Government St. a29

WINDOW CLEANINÏ 

"CLKAMHÎFO
Phone 3*15. The pioneer wlndo1 
o|»anera and tanitora. *46 Arnold.

CL XRENCE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS
—Suita preaaed. 60r Glove* and feat here 
« and renmratait; W Tete*, op-
poslte Merchant» Bank Phone 2967 *7

DYEING AND CLEANING”

W?C*j. c.

B. C.: STEAM DYE WORKS-flie largest 
dy ing and cleaning works In the pro- 
* '—« Country order» aollclted l*h„ne 

Renfrew, proprietor.
, FURNITURE MOVERS.

JEEVES BROS. A IAMB, furniture »nd 
piano mov.-r*. Large, up-to-date. paj. 
ded vans, express ami trucks. Storage 
parking and .shipping Office, 726 View 
street. Phone 1Ô67. Stable, 567 Gorg» 

_ road Phone LUS. **

FISH
FKEftH AND SMOKED FISH-Orders 

taken for greah wild black berries. 
I»hone ‘761. MS'. J. Wrlglesworth, 6$i 
Johnson. ..

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh flah. 
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market, 
€18 Johnson street. Phone 8981.

LEATHER MERCHANT^

JN'iTHINO 1.1KK I.KATHEI1- Itulib.r
heels. Cat’s Paw, Dunlop; panther 
hires, polishes, dubbin, white and tan 
i^lioe dressing A. McKeown. 633 Fla-

LIME
LIME—Builders*^ and agricultural IlmeT

Exton. White Ume Co^ Phone Z724KI 
»u<L _________

LIVERY STABLER

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1766. James 
Lay Window Cleaning Co., 641 Oovern- 
m«-nt street,_______________ ■ ________

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
YOU'LL GET IT AT «PRATT'S" means 
that the best service and personal at
tention, combined with quality and 
style. Is given when you purchase dry 
good*, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes.. crockery, garden tools, sport
ing goods Spratt'n. 891 Eaqulmalt road.

THE LATEST end hr st war new* can 
only be gut through the Old Country 
magazines and papers. See Hodgson 
the British . repr -scntetlvo for Esqui
mau. " ______ ______

ESQUIMALT MEAT MARK KT—Home 
killed m.-at and high -class provision*. 
Our early closing day Is Wednesday 
2'hnne 22-11L.

ESQUIMALT PLUMBINO--Notice. Allan 
M.i--donald Is the one and only E*fiulr 
malt plumb®,r. Orders taken at W. 
Angus'* Hardware Store. 12M Eaqulmalt 
road. Phone 41301.2. Satisfaction guar- 
antced- ________ ____ _____a3

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT

SUGAR PE ARK. 50 Ihs 
ner Ml. Trdinle roa«l
Phone M88L1. '________

FOR SALE :3X1 Walter wtrwt. Oak Bay. 
Ph.-n- 39431.. aecretary. mirror, chif
fonier. b»M*k< see lall mlaalon oak», elec
tric tabl* lamp, pictures, single bed, 
det k. kitchen, baby ami grass « hairs 
cook stox-e, klt«‘1ien K'hhI*. bread rnlxer, 

.baby buggy, curtain*, veranda shade*, 
garden tools,.linoleum. Rover «-ar al 

si l 'i : ait toi » lie. $39 Do iglas Cy< le 
X Motor Co . ?6ts iwu.ghi» Miilorcyclen, 
bh \ !••*, arc ssorie* and repairs. Parts 
made In hraks and Steel, Phon»- 878. all 

FOR RALE Two æt.* double I urne**, 
medium l.eavy, 1516 Princess ax-enue
ri on" 4426L________ al

MAIJÆABT.E AND STEEL RANGES. SI 
down and $1 per week. Phone 16$#. 2001 
Government Street.

GOOD HATS. go<»d styles, for m-'n -»f all 
•ge*; style* to suit various ■ taste* 
face* and figure»:_ two dollars each. 
Fmat Nk Frosts We<ttimrhr 'm.Vlt. TIIL 
Government street /

FOR SALE if" ft. launch. SITS; 29 ft' 
cruiser. $375; 14-ft. boat. S3»; 18 ft
launch, lion. Causeway Boat House.
Phon* $445

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TWu OR THREE blight rooms, furnished 

.«r partly, imxlcrn. rent moderate. Phone 
1413. ' _________ ______________ *2

DUNRMUIU ROOMS. 732 Fort street.
Special summer rates from $2 week up 
A, McDowell. _____________^____  *3

OSBORNE COURT. Rhone 1273, 417 Mc
Clure .street I'nrufortahly and newly 
furnished bedroom*, with or without 
private bathe. Every r6«jm heated with 
hot water system nnd equipped with 
hot and cold running water. Terms 
reasonable. all

BRUNSWICK HOTBI«-iite. night and up" 
$2 weekly and up; host location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Tate* and Douglas

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED "^b'seen^br box-*, with" hL' 

cycle*: g*Kx1 chance to horn telegraph 
tmsin-ss Apply immediately-, )■: w. 
ria> tsiiL-manager tL—P. IL-XHegrapU.

................... r------------ “If

WANTED To hire, drhrlng buggy; atata 
price |M»r month. B«»x 3"1. Times, a?

WANTED—By expericmAd traveller cov
ering the entire pv«»vince, a reliable side 
lln • of some reputable firm. Box 464$.

•WANTED- At once, team and harness, 
about 1.3m) lbs., mares preferred. Phone 
MA' _______________ ___________»1

XX’ANTED Rowle»at for Kvlnrude, must 
b- In g«>al «'ondltlon; state lowest cash 
price, siz»». etc. Box 313. Times.

Mll.K BUSINESS wanted. Give particu
lars un i price Box 293. Times a!

Claims against the *a!d estai* ar.' request
ed to forward particulars ofXeamv to mo 
on or b«'fore the $l»t day o< August.

1916. and all parties Indebted to the 
said estate are reqtWed to pay sQrh |n- 
d«-l*t idness to me forthwith. X.

Dated at X'lctoria, B. C., this 22nd da 
of July. 1916.

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
OflctM Administrator

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

BAKERY 

lars. B«

AND OON FBCTION KRT 
Give lowest price and particu- 

X 294. Times. al

l)V IwANTKD. 8a*an'x * Mk onnell.
printers *n«l stationer*. l’>12 J::mglvy Si

WANTED—12 ft. h«iat. lapstreak prefer
red. must i*e light, equare stern for 
Evlnrude; V cheap for cash. Ad-
diyaa' B*»x 4»2k#. Times, al

FISHING LAUNCH waiUcl' fj feet; 
snap «inly. Apply on August 3 to llam-
ttton.. iUPK.vLditiiDi . - -   ____al.

BUY JUNK of nil kinds. J. Burns, 2G23 
Blanshanl. Phone K158R. aio

Take notice that the partnership here
tofore existing between Alice Mary Lange 
and Harry Horace Brown, carrying on 
buslnes* as Merchant Tailors at 74? Yates 
street, has thl* day been dissolv'd, by 
mutual consent; and that aff accounts 
again»*, the said partnership arc to b • 
presented to an«l ad account* due will 
be paid by Lange A Co. at the auld 
premises.

LANGE A CO. *
47 X'ates 9t

LADIES' LINEN SUITS, made com
plete. $4.75. Misa Croat her. next B. C.

__________ - a J
FOR SALE Good oak extension table 
-an«l set of «liners, leather Heated, only 
$36 H H J Mason. Hillside and Quadra. 
Plion-* 3179L.

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or femaD. should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau._______________________________

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
k. for family of .6, city.

WANTED—W0 second-hand rang' », stove* 
and heater*. Canadian. Junk Co.. 5m» 
Johnson *tre~t. Phone 569R, JyS tf

HERMAN, 
spot cash 
Phone 4229.

1421 Government, 
gents* clothing.

buys for 
We call

tf

WANTED « 
Phone #»».

JUNK and anything second-hand; a
rag* and rubber. At 509 Johnson 
TH 5095.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
Ft>R SALK 8n « ' M i in hlin Bi ck ir. 

or would conslde.* ex« hang» <|«ir .larger 
car. Box ?*>. Tlmce al

XX'ANTEI• Girl, for H«»u>
3494 L.

Phon>
al

AUTOMOBILE FOR KAI L Hecond-hand 
Overland. In g««>«l running «irder, any 
reasonable off r accepted, «'an In* aeon 
Oak Bay Garage. Jain»» Roy. IXmilnlon 
Hotel. •!

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name t«i thh Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and irt us *en«l you the man ar 
woman to do that work?

j.oon.or»') EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity, 
wanted D. Louis, 919 Caledonia Ave 
Phone 3483 __________

fl»r anyWII.L PAY CASH
household furniture.

amount,, of

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
H OUSEKEKPINO HI ' WlTiu

Phone 37741. ,

DON'T FORGET THOM'S, the market 
.for hlgh-das* meat, provision» and 
fruits. Prontpt attention glwn. Plions
449«> ___ _________________ _____

DRUGS, stationary, cameras and filma, 
le#» cream and sodas. R W. RUey, 
Douglas and Cloverdglc, at car ter
minus. Phone 234BR. ,

FOR SAl.E -Jersey cow. milking 24 gal
lon* per «lay; prl.e SW) G. A. Knight,
Jr.. Mount Tolu lie. ■ ______ ____ •*

.,« i v tk i'<m H X r r «' Woohc) Tl i
cum 'P. O . Victoria. ____________  at

ONE GOOD HORSE arid harness, will 
work afplile or double. Phone 3270R1.

• 11

ilu CORMORANT — Nicely furnished
houetk vping room, hot and cold water, 
gas rung'*, phone and laundry, from 
$1.78 up. alO

FURNISHKI » 
room*. SI. nil 
Confl»ctlon*ry,

furnished
M«-naies.

CABWWI, housekeeping 
i-onxvni' n«-ea Busy Bee 
Hillside and Fifth, all 

hoti»ek«vping rooms. 44
• 12

hand T IVril* Rox 9983. Tim»*. 
w£NTÊr>—Your chicken*. ducks 5r" 

young Pigs; rash paid at your house
Phone 8®19L ______ n>86 tf

WA NTED -C arpentera* tools, clothing' 
trunk* and vallsea. tent*, gun*, furni
ture, Jewelry, gramophone* hoot* and 
shoes, nlso machinery, and old gold and 
silver. I will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store 
672 Johnson St.. Victoria. B. C. Phon’

_______________________________-
HIGH PRUTS paid tor gentlemen'* 

clothing Phone 4329. I. Herman. 1431 
Government street.
” WANTED—TEACHERS

TO THE BOARD OF LICENdiNU 
COMMISSIONERS 
VICTORIA, C. C.

TAKE NOTICE that application will be 
made to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting to bo held at tlw City of Vic
toria. for a transfer Of the hotel liquor 
Ucenee to sell eplrlt»»oua and fermented 
liquors held by Herbert Albert Budge and 
seised bv me. as bailiff for Ix>rvnxo 
Joseph Quagliottl. undvr a landlord’s dis
tress for rent. In and upon the premises 
known as the "Pandora Hotel." situate 
on the corner of Pandora avenue and 
Blanshard street. In the City of Victoria 
to William QuagliottL- of the City of Vie-
l°Daied this 19th day of June. A. D. Dis 
at the City of Victoria, B C. at J. it KELLET7- .

Bailiff
FOR SALE—LOTS.

ELDON PLACE BARBITBÎES—import
ed blue ribbon stock; many varieties. 
Persian kittens. Maywood P. O. Phone
19831.1. ________________________ «U

FOR SALE—Eight cows. Yreeh. Apply

MONEY TO LOAN.

fehAY7» STABLES. 7« Johnson Uvery 
- -iwh -AatiBA* "Br“ wagon, etc 

, 182.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT =
VICTORIA WRIT DRV OOonH STORK

MONEY to LoA.N at current niV-a. 
Coast Builders A Brokers, 3i»6 Union 
Bank. at

PA8TURIZED MILK.

WANTED—'For Sidney Superior School,
teach«-v Salary Applications to h«> 
In n«»0 later than Aug. 1 Sidney School 
Trustee» Mrs. J.k" T. Sim later, aecretary.

1fli> FEET of waterfront age, n*‘ xt to 
Esquimau Pp*t OBlCf, $8,006. 1117 Prin
cess avenue._____ _________ _

FOR SALE—ACREAGE^-
FOll KALE Three acres of go**! laud at 

Mount Totrnie. with all kinds of fruit 
tree* an«l* 'small fruits on property, two 
houses and barn, all new; buddings 
worth S3.30M; price $7,0u0. O. A. Knight.
Jr.. Mount Toltnle.________________ ____g5

FOR SALE—Quarter section, 16 miles 
from Calgary, and Calgary ct$y lots, 
cheap for «ash. or will exchange for

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.
Room and board for two,

PAHTEURIZED MILK—Insist on mlHc !n 
Sterilised bottles. Pgstsssrlsed or raw. 
City Dairy Co., corner Copt and View.

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES.
l^hNTfcTTFD al

rent for.six weeks, must modern 
hOWN>, n. :« ^ ""1 b ' h "i P*1 i x a -t
least 3 b drooms. Apply,. Box 307.

farm lan.l or acreage here; 
stock. Box 299. Time*. _______________

BIG SNAP in tliird-acre Jots on Dunn VAflOua farm buildings and. slort

III conaider
al

avenue, clbise to Saanich road, each 
60x‘.'««», all cleared, no rock, only $LW 
eac h, terms. There are two cholcaones 
left. Hurry. -Swlpertce * Musgraye,

against. If she could get peace v it* 
this coming harvest it would rave 
Importing five million tons of certa 
that Is all. The other moj-e ihsoiul 
I'ruble ms will remain. If the war gi 
on for another year and then 
makes peace. Germany will be t«da 
And abrolutely amàahed economi. allg. 
Tth^raxv material she will require :uu4 
run \lo lârgé sums- and where is ski 
to get hvmey or Its équivalent in taf 
ufactureir^soods for export?*"

In a bar From Now.
“From-the inYBtary point she mmI 

collapse In a year from now, hut e\«4

in what we may. call a futurist pelltb 
col party In Berlin. \x hi« h6 Bi-th^.iai p. 
Ilollweg aim* at leading, a party th* 
jg laolting.- to tinnilliiih MniiiiiiuliS* 
p*►st-'War problems. Rethmann Is f yv 
Ing kites and asking for less eat* 
time, but he cannot concede the ter m 
to Make peace Accept able to the alii* 
The a fin y 'Chiefs won’t allow him 1 

"Militarism, a? It la called, I* (Jir| 
many, nnd It Is ns Indeatruvtib 
the race. If the allies simply 
for pnotber- year they could 
tain that Germany would be help 
Great h»A8 of life would be epare^| 
But to yin the war by economic G4 
hati*th»n alone would he a had thin! 
for the future. Germany would beg* 
t<» organise against economic exhaisr 
ti«m In futuf-, and her military pn* 
tlgv, 'a great aeket and instigation 
wards further great adventures, w«»u* 

mailt. Tin nHseiyioii o' the milita* 
uprrlority of the allies is therefow 
.xentlal t«» achieving continue

Food Bttttleer>ar Munich. * 
Berne, Monday

Traveler* reaching here from (I« l 
many give details of an unpreced» nt* 
food riot which has Juat occurred 1 
the countryside near Munich. Believ 
ing that the farmers had accumulate 
large stores of- foodstuffs and wti 
holding them up In order to malutisl 
the present famine prices, about £0.H 
people delivered violent assaults up<

houses.. Farmers And peààanla fougi 
them with p^tchforka. Many arrea( 
were made by the Bax'aiian polive.-f

A4 Juxchange...."
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Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

JSz following replies ore waiting to be

1». 46, 62, S3. 122, 142, 171. ». », 06. O*.
si. 160.1, img, isi«. 1861, ike, mi. ism. isK
*6, 46Î1, 4348. 4361, 4678.

V
Mv/ P/e Orjvy jrd 

Bafierca B'esd Coffee

•* PIERe Y\«S *7f

READY TO STRIKE 
SAANICH TAX RATE

Matter Will Be Discussed on 
Thursday; Hall Extension 

Occupied To-day

1

Pferoy's Soda Fountain at your service

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

V

DIGGOKI8M8— "It s a pity that çome of 
those great surgeon* i an not graft a

». prima donna'a voice «>n some of those 
people who insist on serenading 4ho 
moon whilst «-anoelng up the -Gorge. “ 
l>lKg«>n Printing Co.. TO* Yates 8t. al

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice tarty lun:h of four courses at 

* tbs Dei hi Cafe lor 26c. T Try It once 
•no you will keep cn trying It. Tables 
far ladles._________—1 - • ~ '

U IN. AND 16 IN. WOOD. * P<*r cord, 
drllvefi-d In City I>. Lewi*. Campbell
Blog. HwwHWR attar A p. m. 

cm*xrr îhmîU -Wrrr. fah*Y. Uiuww- 
l?tt. Any time Anywhere. Clean and 
thorough work guaranteed.

;

TO LET—TTirvP^rooni cottage, f?53 8ei-«»«d 
etrect. near car lint ; modern conveni
ences ; rent $7, Including water. App.y 
OSS Foal I lay road, near Arena. Jyltf

HA1.K OK TRADE—Two acres and 4-room 
h, , m ar car hn «ml station. land 
Hit <| nr#kl and fenwtjU improvements 
cost $i,r..-: price $2,«wft| Currie * Power, 
l.H I hi iglas street, rhfine 146*._______*2

F(7l{ s ALE - Douglas I motorcycle, tirst-
l*. ;a*< ondition. v.l first - lass

tn .>■ i ^ snap I1T7-. H.\ S>, Times. «I
yX>T: 8.xI.K— Douglas motorcycle, fust-

cu*** ••nd.tion, guarant ‘ d first-, us* 
ord-r. snap 1175. Box 328, Turns. al

LOST—Saturday, 
tw«-mi Hp-ncvr 
sum of mon y 

• Apply Phone i.;

on Broad sirs* t, hr- 
aud Joliu-'on strt • t. a 

• SÛ an«l smaller hills). 
- * ' *

V

SOUTHALL. for stoves and'rang-s. cor. 
{Yates an-1 spool ra. Coils made artd 
t onncvted, * exchanges made. Piione 
421» It. ,__________________________

WANTBIv—Five-room b tigalow or cot
tage, modern conveniences, a anted by 

* Sept.* l, t 1m|u*iiiHit district, west of H 
stnet. Box <34, Times. "11

G4H»1> HUP MOTOR—Will ex- hange for 
I<-t or small -house and lot within 1 or 
lfc-mile circle. Box 324. Times. «3

mi: nnSi .-~TTMi~
mutually

CO.
consented to dissolve.

WANTED Refined boarding howM foe 
young business man. Box 323. Times. a3 

LEAYÎNG VD TORIX-Selling privately! 
vatu.;...imiatv including vak tl.ning > ait", 
buffet, carpets, i-edrooni ; furniture,
hearty K-tints-V1eior ramg-
front ». Call any tiio: ning ^fcl Irx Ing
road. Fowl Bay.__________ ________ *1

W A NTEiw Tenders for painting ami 
pap ring 5 roomed, cottage. Apply *47*
BrougMut. J~T~ r4‘~______ _ *3

ÜTi à ÎTGÂOB FOR SALE, $1,006, 
v »y«a S, Ming * per t-nt 1 -x .. 1

Association..

Owing to lighting flaturee In the new 
council room not being ready, the meet
ing of the Saanich work! committee 
which would be held under normal Cir
cumstances this evening has been post
poned till Thursday. At that meeting 
consideration will be given to the tax 
by-law, which will set the rate for 1916.

Having Information now as to the 
proceeds of the tax sale, the only out
lying difficulty Is with regard to two 
appeals from the decision "of the court 
f revision. As the final sitting of the 

court was purposely adjourned, to a*e 
what objections woyild be lodged, the 

liiteelHin iwtn smterttw points tn dts- 
pu‘c try cottiprtfmise' xvTTh the 'SppëT- 
lant». Thus .Uio appeals may not reach 
t he courts, at least H 1» honed th.xt a 
settlement will be accepted.

The public of Saanich must expect an 
increase of the rates, for the proceeds 
of the tax sale have been <1 igittilshed 
by legislation which will cut fn m $8.600 
to $10.666 from the estimated income 
The estimates were fraim d'on the basis 

f $*0.*# Wing received from the tax 
stile.. Including payment of delinquent 
taxeji. whereas the actual proceed* 
fnur the s.«me source are about $40.(wxi 
Rut the most unsatisfactory fact I» one 
"vrv xvhl^h no council! has control and 
which is-entirely due to the present 
financial pressure. This is the lncreas-. 
ing delinquency which will require the 
voile* tor to levy considerably In ex- 

ss of the anticipated receipts for both 
the general rate and the roacl Improve- 
ment rate, the latter appearing for the 
first Mine on the tax notice form. To 
Mi. .«e properties which have m watérl 

rvice there will also be added the I girl members 
frontage tax. wihch will

Y.W.CA SECRETARY 
■ ARRIVtD YESTERDAY
Miss Marlett Assumes 

New Duties at Local 
Association

Her

The new Y. W. C_ A. secretary. Misa 
Marlett, arrived In the city last night, 
and this, morning entered at once on 
her new duties at the Association 
building, Douglas street. t__7_

Mlss Marlett, who was born at 
Portage la Prairie, comes to Victoria 
from Okïahoiua, whcije she has been 
engaged in Association work for the 
past year. For two year* prior to that, 
however, she xxas engaged In thé- werk 
In < ’anada, and comes to her liew tqsk 
well equipped both from the standpoint 
<6 wpfHi-af» him) interest in the work. 
+*1» to the present she nop met imy 
of her committee, ami Is, consequently, 
unable to sketch any programme for 
The corning month a1'work1 in the Ion]

I

AUTUMN EXHIBITION 
9F HOME PRODUCTS

Farmers, Manufacturers and 
Miners Will Be Asked to 

Co-operate

Commission* r Çuthbert has just 
delved word from the Hudson's Bay 
Cpmpimy that pe rmission is granted to 
use their big new building on Douglas 
street for the holding «if a home pro
ducts exhibition. The Industrial coïu- 
mittee now have the matter in hand 
and definite arrangements are being 
made tbbhave the event take place the 
first woety In .October.

There will be three principal divisions 
in the exhibit km. The local mHH**fae- 
turers will all have their product* be
fore the public and the farmers of the 
Whole Island win be asked to work In 
conjunction, in. that way making the, 
event take the ^)lace t«» a large extent

f the fall fair." The third feature will 
bé The exTiTliTt "t pnispêctor»" finds. 
There has hitherto been no place where 

Thig Is not the first time that Miss j vrofcpsjctora could place th«‘lr samples 
Marlett has bevii In Victoria, the laetj^ure the public with the view of ln- 
of several previous vl-it*. however, n» resting them In the prospective mines 
being while the headquarter* of . the as Inx'estipente. Here they will be ln- 
Y. W. C. A w ere in the Ionise in the ! tlt. d to place the ores for inspection and 
upper part of Courtney street which (to-Iglve details «>f the find* and of the

«dumn on the null,
The new extension of the municipal 

ha!i If m use to-day, the officinl* hav 
Ing* vacatetl the cramped quarters in 
the Royal Oak hall. As already ex
plained. the whole building Is not fin
ished but the staff will double up 
dowuxtal," and nt the f.m..* which are
flirtshPir-HTT-ihe gêîiériirOlAcé Is avail 
able for oeeupan<-y.

ù now u»e«l à* an Annex. She. lived 
In British Columbia for nearly five 
years, and so Is no stranger to the 
oast. In Vancouver she worked a* a 

volunteer In connection with the Y. W.
A about four year* ago, before *he 

took the work up as a life task. Be-, 
fore that she had been one of the 
Volunteer worker* of the Toronto A* 
sociatlon. and In the two big .cities got 
A very good Insight of the scope <»f the 
movement for the broadt nifig of the 
young woman's life In the city. In 
Toronto, particularly, she tva* very 
grentlv Impressed xrith the attention 
paid to the niontaf development of the 

lass-work being one of 
xxupy a new ithe strong feature» of the ojder eastern

VS- » hU.Y. Si 1 v . « X -'..ta*- fu ul
all kinds?» «’ity Mail, 7;x$ Fort *t 
M;lnc IM Pt-Ai

IIATVRl»AY—HALF-11VL1DAŸ All i«-tall 
and wlt"!*-sale employees are invit« 
nn.i exi-*- t*d to œ present at the Y. M 
r A to-night at ^8 «»'"• !•» k Gel you 
campaign fund card and help pay for 
yuur Imlklay

OLI NOÂRRY, .lit, i k street i irnls . 
ed wiut-s to rent. Appl> t'arejaker.

FOR SALE—Thoroug'ibred Rho«ie |*lnn«l 
R»-«l pullets. Ton* and small Ctitck^ni 
also two fn.i table chkrkrn hotMWE. 1370 
Pandora avenue. a3

FOR SALE-Hlgh t 
magneto. Pauline

A 4 Bo*

a3
FUR HIRE—Fjve.-paeaenger - 

rat-s. Phone 4«il«:.
WANTEl'r Waterfront lot on Prosj 

Lake. Willi x .• w of observatory. Apply
Box 3.14. Times. al

L

FOR SALE-Some ci 
r*a*ohal.|p price*. 
Ü6!» Johnson street. 

WANTED—Third ~
ficnisli referenc*

nip stoves at x-ry 
anathan Junk 

P «ne >6«3. J>< tf
riglneer; must

and to bitstt" 46V,a,r1nî5f 46
«lilt HKXT-iVntrr of l*d,h «I F„kI 
-Buy wàterfront, house, ô n-oms, fur- 
nishe#!:1^. Apply 1785 Be a Ii i»aii. Fowl 
Ray. ‘ a.1

4IXTY «"ENTS AN HOUR for ~y 
plimitiing work. Phnn» 1915. Standard 
Phunhing « "o . ofH-** -"3 Winch Bldg. al 

ÿrf i'<" -il as v PT8 . Fort st:.. t Com
fort a blé, furnished, two-riwm suite to 
let Apply Suite 9, or I*. R. Brown, 
ag. nt. s al

fO LET Modern. R-rnuni houde, near 
M«.ss street school, furnace, gs.age, 
et. : r«*nt only 115 K. W. Whittington 
Lumber «:«., Ltd., ow n» rs. Phone

al
WANTEli— To commence work August 15, 

young man of good address and ap- 
pearsnee. for ar.-otwit work and collec
tions. Apply immediately. F W Clay
ton, manager, t*. Pj-Jt. Telegraph Cum 
»«*ny._____________ __________________ «$

WANTED—Good, clear titled property 
for investment purpose». What have 
you to offer? Address Box 338; Time#

aS
FOR GOOD, cheap furniture, -«rpets.

....JMlinf Bluck. Phone 14.L1. ________  a?
STRAYED—From I3ii97 Saratoga av«tiue.

Oak Ray,. half-gr.»wn Al;>-«lale «l..« no 
col là r ; answer» to name" of Pat. Find* r 
phase. î'honc 143.-I. al

YOI'R ROY needs a 
ley will tak»- your 
nient Pllmley s C

new btvytle. Plim- 
d,d one in part pay- 
. le Store, CM View

al
1»ST. STRAYED OR ST« »LKN -Hla. k

Fhetlunil p*my iniare), blind left ♦
Reward. <»eo. Oiaham, Tennyson Av'e., 
Maywood. a3

YATES—On A
Yates, m:

A

l

BORN
•K I, to Mr and Mrs. 
Re.Berfi Street, a s<«n.

* ' DIED
LANMTOX- ’̂At Til*, residence. 7it Cook 

street, on Sunday morning, July yx, 
aft« r n lingering Illness, Henry 
Francis I.nngton. ag* 46. eldest ad» of 
F A. R. Langfon. E*«t.. of I.« ndon, 
England. He is survived by a wife 
two dauglrters, à father 'fcn.l tour 
brother*.

Funeral this morning at 9 o". îœk 
fio .i ^ St. Amlrew's Roman . catholic

iEnglish papers please copy.)

AtEDMAN—On the 30th tnst.. at the 
M« thoiliFt Paisonag'. Wilklpeon road. 
It* v. Alfred Ernest Redman, aged 4< 
years, horn In Hund«r|^n«l. England 
The deceased has h»-en - lergyman of 
Wilkin*«>n road Methinltst church for 
tiie past fourt'-an month*. He is sur- 

— tlytd .bAV-beaidfca. Lis. wakiw, Uwwo ae»» 
and one «laughter.

The funeral will take ptâce on Wednes
day, August 2, irom the

Fkfweis may br* left at the Hands Funerai 
•Parlor*. Interment Itc»*a Ray cemetery.- 
(Vancouver an«l New W>*imm»ter peper*

p.'eaec copy.)

LOCAL NEWS

Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has 
dev,-loped the largest watch repair 
business in Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did 1L 
Bring your repairs to Haynes. •

6 6 a
Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 26c. •

A A -Ù
C. V. Milton, A. C. P.—‘English.

mathematic*, lalin, etc., preiwmtlon
tor exams. Phone 47«4X and 2951. •

6 o a
English Mail» In. Tw«« cpnsignm^nts 

of Çnglleh malls, consisting <-f ?o hags 
-■f rètteré and n. • *f papers arrived t--- 
day. One shipment left London ui 
July 14 and the other fixe «lay* later, 

û A ☆
Open for Engagement.—The muniol 

pal Inspector of ^-hixd* annmmces 
That there are a number of graduate* 
of the commercial side hi the High 
school, available either for substitute 
or permanent employment.

» » O
Business Girl»* Club. The Victoria 

fhTstnemr ftlrbr r^tuh ^rltt met T Tu-higTif 
at thé Y.W.C.A. fur supinr, commenc
ing at 6.30. The evening will lie spent 
In Red Dross work. A 'Tfhod attendance 
of members is requested.

•it -ù <r
Death From Natural Causes.—An 

Inqoéet row held yituterday tfltraçon 
the death of Kitty Mclnnes. who 

s found dead In bed at the Savoy 
room*. The jury returned a verdict 
of death from natural causes. The 
evidence Indicated that she died from

weak heart.
it it »

Meeting To-morrow Afternoon.—Of
ficer» and memlx-ra of Victoria Re
view. No 1. will meet for weekly 
practi«.‘e on Wednesday afternoon at 3 

lock. <'oinmlttee* from Baxter 
and Queen Alexandra are asked to be 
present to make final i arrangement* 
for the picnic.

<r û »
Successful Garden Party.—Under 

•». av'prce* of the ladles’ Aid Fo- 
«iety of the First lY.ngrega Menai 
hurch a very sm-ceseful garden party 

was .HHd on Thursday last at the 
residence of Bert Ho|w < H, 2064 Marlon 
street There wa* a large attendance 
of the church members ami adherents 
and the various stall* were well pat
ronized. The following contributed 
vocal an«l Instrumental Items, which 
added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
occasion. Mr*. Marnes. Miss N. Rcow- 
cmft. Mr*. 'Heywood, Ml*s McÎJiren. 
Miss Middleton. Mr*. Dax la, W. H. 
Davie and E. R. Lock.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OMFORTABLB, bested apartment», 
new, regdv R-*i»t. I. Cowper Hlo« k. <*or, 
Mensles are I Kitncoe. Apply on pre
mises._________ ____ _______ a7

:8Q1 IMALT CAR TKRMINir»-^otUgW 
for sale. 6 rooms, $!.»<•: $2«<» cash, hat 
ance easy. Apply Box 339. Times. a?

cities where the problenl of the girls' 
physical welfare Is not so gn at as In
the newer west-

Both- in» Oklahoma and Moose Jaw 
the new secretary's work was along 
organizing lines, and U ia probably on 
account of her ability in this direction 
that aha wss irfyiud tu Victoria^ 
Fiw-aking to a Times reporter this 
morning she expressed warm approval 
of the local Y.W.C.A. building. Which 
seemed comfortable and particularly 
well- adapted fur large gal lu ring* of 
the kind which should lake place 
among the member* of such an insti
tution. The purposes of khe associa
tion In a general- way were fuur-ftiM, 
she said, twang for the development of 
the young woman physically, mentally, 
socially and spiritually. It was In or
der that all these features might be 
embodied that the association haul in -. 
corpoRited so many departments. By 
this mom* R wan more ptnotible to get 
all the young women by appealing In 
some measure to ea« h one by the very 
variety «if the «pportunitie* offered.

A*k*«1 «hat slu considered the first 
necessity In the West, Miss Marlett 
promptly replied that the physical 
work came pre-eminent. In reply to a 
question a* to the efléct «>f the war In 
a general way on tin work, she state«l 
that at the Dominion Council which 
■he attend*d recently In Toronto the- 
view held xxa* that development In the 
Association had been restricted, but 
that considering the funds in hand the 
work wa* being well sustained. In 
tuivii* where new Association building* 
bHil iuBt .bcuL.cuinpleLtd-prior .to Up- 
war the strain was being felt the most, 
as the boards bail all that they c«-uld 
do to meet, the payments an«l had b* 
unable to branch out In departmental 
work as they might otherwise have

Miss Marlett succeeds Miss Brad 
shaw, who left here nearly a year ago 
ami » hose place has been temporarily 
and ably filled by Miss Fawcett.

e on tiie mines.
It has further been suggested that a 

fall flower exhibit might he Interesting. 
It is not every place In Canada where 
October flowers gxmld i>* exhibited, as 
m most parts 11f the D«'inint«.n th«- 
frosts have cut them all «>fT la-fore that 

,411'Uith. Here, however, many of the 
fluwi-rs arc Just as beautiful In Octo
ber ns at .any otfier Unie of year.

PICNIC WILL BE 
HELD A! BEEP BAY

SEEKS TO REMOVE 
ADDITIONAL POLES

City Electrician Gives Reason 
for Activity in the 

Movement

In spite of the publicity given to the 
negotiations with public service cor
porations having in view tbt removal 
of poles from the downtown c*ty 
streets, there Is considerable'question
ing in the city a* to w hy the city elec
trician should be active again in inter
viewing owners. Hie efforts are di
rected to secure from owners the right 
to erect bracket* on buildings t,o carry 
the light and trolley wires In down
town districts.

Thé teVphone situation was m« t by 
the conduit arrangement, which has 
r« null id in the removal of a'great u.uny

nr -—It..to - hoped t iie- watalltrt-t**
>«»hfhitTs will be côihpleted by

«k-

Retail Merchants Association 
Preparing Attractive Pro

gramme for August. ! 9-

GIFTS ACKNOWLEDGED

Donations Received • by the Friendly 
Help Association Dur

ing July.

The regular monthly met ting of the 
Friendly Help A*A«x-iatlon took place 
at the rooms. Market building, thl* 
morning, with a go«»d attendance «if
members. , The following gifts received _________
duftag-iwy .ul, F0R grxftERS; NOT FOR SOL-
tharfks: —-—....

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received at Jubilee Hos

pital for ISO rords wood, 60 cords In 2 
ruts, M rords In 1 cut Tenders will 
lose at noon on Thursday, August 3. 1916.

it Saanichton
ie m. tTO-NIGHT Mrs. t’unnlnghani and her daughter. t>r are the returned soldiers only fit
iirirfrffl ’ISSSTETKmr w'-werwr «wr mt*mnw ^mr^htr

Tickets: Gentlemen 56c; ladles free.

Cash—The city: a friend, Mr and 
Mrs. A J Parr* n, Mrs Pilgrim, Mrs. 
C. P. Todd, Deavllle a Bogs, Kirk A 
Co.. Reardon's Grocery.

< Nothing — Miss Mi Corkall, Miss 
Whlttan, Mrs. Proctor, I^ady McBride, 
Mrs. Elgy, Mr. Price, Mrs W. Wilson, 
Miss Woods, Miss Plm, Miss Miller, 
Mr*. Pearse, C. J Eaton, Mrs. J G. 
Gillespie, Mrs B Helsterman. Mrs. 
Nichols. Mr* Burge. Mrs Jones, Mrs, 
Webb, Mrs Roth well, Mrs. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Cowell, Mr* Thomas, Mrs. J. O 
Holmes, Mrs. Vnssar.

Reds and Mattresses—Mrs. Rtam- 
ford.

Crockery—Mrs Gill.
Vegetables—Stall-holders In market

7*lie annual lutsket picnic <«f the Re 
tali Merchant»’ Associatiotv wed be hekt 
at Deep Bay <»n Saturday, August 19. 
Arrangements for the day s outing are 
prugrtasiug favorably’ and latlLutUon» 
are that It will be one of the notable 
e%*ents of the summer. Special low 
ratrs lutve been secured fro pi the B. C 
Electric Railway Company, which will 
provide trains at frequent Intervals to 
handle the crowd; and It is confidently 
expected that many Victorians will 
avail themselves"of this opportunity to 
get away from the city for a <lay. The 
place selected for the «mlIng is one of 
th«- beauty spots nf the Island a»d has 
all'the necessary facilities f«.r a picnic

A g'*tl programme of sport* Is be 
ing arrang'd and plenty of useful and 
valuable prizes have been donated by 
the different merchants The Retail 
Clerk's Association and various other 
organizations have been Invited to pair 
tivlpate In the «lay * outing, and It Is 
exoected that they will have many 
epmpetitors entere«l in the different 
sporting- rrrnts A rt n n ein g • pa vt I Mnnr 
will be erected and a dance arranged 
for those who like that form *>f enjuy-

As soon as the detail* are arranged 
further particulars along with the pro 
gramme will be published.

Letters addre**p.l to the Rdltor and In
terred for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communication* most bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of artl«-h-e Is a matter entirely in the dta- 
cretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 

assumed by the paper for M8S. sub
mitted to the Editor.

Mr. Johnson, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Aberdeen.

fir ft >
Mr. Hinton, of Nanaimo, -is visiting 

In the elty, and Is registered at the 
Aberdeen.

fir fir fi
Mr. ami Mrs. T. Buckle, of Nanaimo, 

SE? via j tjng Mr and Mrs.A.Mansoi’y
1565 Burns -trect.

" fir- ». »
Mrs. Cunningham and her «laughter.

the Aberdeen, ^entertaining Mr. H. 
Cunningham, Svho Is training at Work 
Mat

D1ER8.

To the Editor:—The Vancouver 
World, July 28. contains a report of 
the Conservative convention held In 
Vancouver on July 17 and says: "Mr. 
Bowser closed with an explanation of 
some of the aims of the government 
with reganl to the e*tahU*hment of 
returned soldiers on land. He showed 
how. hy the recent order'of the gov*1- 
ernment with regard to enforcing 
overdue payment* from men who had 
Iwught government land* that the 
government would come Into posses
sion of alnmt 2.560,066 acre* of land. 
Not only are we preparing to settle 
the returned men on these lands^ but 
we are raising further moneys for 
their assistance hy the sale of other 
land*. We feel that nothing la too 
good for the returned soldier*."

1 too think nothing is too good for 
the . returned soldiers, therefore, I 
would like to know tf the Returned 
Soldiers' Association was consulted 
when the government was looking for 
s«ime one to go to England to Ido* 
after the soldiers' votes. I have no 
doubt that some of the returned men 
who have been through the training 
am|»s and the trenches and are ac
quainted with military matterp are 

quite as capable of ‘ÎSfirformïrig t hat 
little duty as Mr. F. W. Welsh.

shovel work?

July 31, 191*

about September l 'ft,, poles an • is 
limited t<• the tr- fk y and privt t< 
lighting . poles of the B. O, Electric 
Railway and ,stone special* telegraph 
lines which have permission to carry* 
w in s on the poles of other companies

While the hope of .removing poles en
tirely from down-town streets is a long 
way deferred, still with the us* of 
brackets and extended Sa* of conduite 
for city light connections and tele
phones the number < an ht steadily di
minished. Improvements -n Govern
ment street ami Johnson street in the 
way of pole removal have shown what 
can be done, and Mr. Hutohl»on is now 
directing hie attention to Douglas 
street, wh« re1 hitherto there ha* been 
only one refusal. In that case It did 
not come from the owner's representa
tive- on the ground of objection to 
bracket attachments 1<> the building, 
but to a desire to see cuitral ornamen
tal standard* in the roadway for the 
attachment of all wires.

There i* no « (Tort to obtain, an case
ment which would lx- an encumbrance 
registered on the prop* rty, but merely 
a tenancy at will, to be subject to 
reasonable notice of removal. The de
partment Is anxious that the public 
should be fully aware of what is pro
posed and that the city is simply tak
ing. the tqtMa*iv» In orner tn,.iuœ«.lt-iatfc- 
* -fmblte- improvement»'- which—ran be 
carried *»ut *>n a well define*! plan as 
opportunity offers.

BODIE SLIDES BACK

Daley Leads Base-Stealers 
and “Bunny" B&ief the 

Heme Run Hitters

Ban Francisco, Aug. 1.—Portland's 
hurlers made the going a little rough 
for ."Ping" Bodle, the Ban Francisco 
fielder, last week,* but he mandged to 
keep in the van of the Pacific Coast 
League batters with a percentage of 
.354, a slight falling off since last Mon
day. P« te Daley, of the Vernon club, 
with a record of twenty-eight stol«*n 
bases, h«ads the sack looters, while 
"|JuEny" Brief, of Ball Lake City, leads 
in hom«« runs with eighteen.

Among the men who pitch the per
centage column shows Jack Ryan, of 

-tirfLga. Ancr.lfw thfi must i ftiictlvu hurler 
in the league. He has won sixteen 
games out of the last twenty-two 
gnmee f< r his club, and i«»<is with»a 
percentage of .727. Fn-mme. of Ver
non, and his colleague, Mitchell, divid
ed» second honors In the pitching de
partment xvith a percentage sf .714, al
though From me has qitthed twenty- 

« n< games, w hile M tchell lost two and 
won five.

Noyes le.l Portland plR-her with 
percent à g« of .€82; Dougan topped 

the Fait Lake C7ty hurling squad with 
6C7; Martin led for Oakkiml .611, and 
Johnny Couch; of Ban Francisco,

HUGGINS HAS STAR 
IN ROGER HORNSBY

Young Infielder .From Texas 
League Looks Like the 

Season's Find

CPL. RAYMUR RETURNS
CtW Comptroller Who Was 
idea reWoundi Staying With His

CpL Kenneth .Rsymur. who wa* 
ounded In a«tion arrived yxsterùay 

nfterntxm anil wa* met at the toat 
by Lieuipnj|tBt Harvey of the Conval
escent Home, and the Welcome Club. 
H** went to the htyne of til* parents 
on Stanley avenue. Cpl. Raymur-i* a 
son of City < "omi'troller J. M. Ray- 
mur He left heYe with'the 4Ath ih*t- 
talion and later wa* with the 3rd 
Pioneer*. He wa* wounded seriously 
by gun*hot after being. In-action but 

short time. After *k»< nding several 
month* 1n English hospitals he wa* 
Invalided home.

.Pte. H. Robertson al*<> return<-«l on 
the l»oat yesterday . and went with 
Lieutenant Harvey to the Esquimau 
Home. He lives lh New Weetroin-

SPEAKER GIVES 
DONOVAN CREDIT

Says Success of Yanks Due to 
Wild Bill's Method of 

Handling Pitchers

In the opîTiîdft df _TrTs Speaker Who 
follow* th« fortunes of tiie « tubs close
ly. the early success of the Yanks has 
been due almost entirely to Bill Dono- 
van’s intelligent method, of working hi* 

usually that Is not true of

Roger Hornsby, says Manager Hug
gins, of the St. Louis National League 
team, fields like the most finished vet
eran, Is batting over $00 and previous 
to poining the Cardinals toward the 
•lose^pf last season he had played «>nly 
=i few months of professional ball, 
Huggins says of Hornsby:

"Hornsby la going to be one of the 
real stars of the game. I. )m,v« s* « n 
many brilliant young boys, and In my 
opinion Leo Magee was one of tfie 
leaders. What I like about Hornsby 
Js %!*.. eqnfidenee. be .can Jtot .'apy .
pitcher In the league. Tell Roger to 
do a thing unce-^d he never forgMa 
Orv the sacks he"s‘alwn>s tryhi(£ to do 
Iti- ylii?(|fd*6.u

And Huggins went on to add that 
lie hasn't been touting the youngster 
—ho isn't yet twenty-one—simply bo 
cause he picked him up. "I'm not 
stingy,11 says Hug. '-’When I see a 
good lad I say »4) hut I. looked over 
the entire field this spring, and I 
havei.'t seen one who come anywliere 
near to this Tex#s youngster.”

Hornsby seems able to shine any- 
*'her» at all and is lie Ing called the 
'b 'iip. BBSS <-f the Carde, He has 
played all around the Infield from third 
•to first and Iwith his hitting would go 
gnat in the outfield. Quite a few 
se« m to think that he would do his 
best if kept regularity on first, but he 
has shown so much class at third and 
sh«'ri that Huggins- still works him 
there. The remarkable confidem* the 
youngster shows is a big Item In his 
suc. ess He’s sure that he can do any
thing at all and he usually d«*-s. Re- 
fore Joining the Carda he played a 
sh«»rt while In a Class D Texas league. 

Cardinal scout picked him up.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

a manager who wa* a former pitcher 
himself but Donovan appears to know 
Just how much a fellow can stand, 
('unity's re**©r»l of nine straight, they 
say. 1* due entirely to the way Wild 
Pill ha* nursed him In all of the 
Yanks staff—ami It is a large one— 
there ha* not been a complete failure. 
In fact, the only man who has disap
pointed l* Ray Keating All of the 
youngsters have delivered. One man. 
Urban Hhrklter, who had to be sent 
away that the team might get under 
the league limit, is now star pitcher 

f the International league 
Yank* have a string tied to him 

- Because a pitcher l* going good,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Boston ................. ............ U.... 6 T 2
Petroit ..........  2 71

Batteries—Shore and -Cady; James 
and McKee, Stallage. . " **""■
Philadelphia’............   6 6 2
Chicago ...............................................3 _• 1

Batteries — Nabors and Pl< fnbTh; 
Russell and Bchaik.
Washington ........................  1 S 6
Cleveland ...........................................< 7 2

Batterie* — Boehling, Bhaw and 
Henry, Parker, Garrity; Coveleskis 
and O'Neill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
R.

.......................2< 'hlcagO ........
and* "the Ph‘lurtr",h'« •

Batterie* — lavender 
« 'halmera and Burn*.

r amAvilw

1 OBITUARY RECORD 1
The funeral «tf Georgs W. Eden; who 

died on Sunday at the R**yal Jubilee 
hospital, will take place at 2.36 p.m. to
morrow. Rev. Gilbert Cook officiating. 
The late Mr. Eden was a native of 
Yorkshire, where he was born thirty- 
eight year* ago. He had been tn Vic
toria three years, his ,mme being at 
1461 Taunton street, where hie widow, 
one son and a daughter Are living. He 
was a teamster by occupation and was 
a member of Court Northern Light, A. 
O.F.

The funeral of Henry F. Langfon 
took pla«-e this morning from the fresi- 
dence, 714 Cook street. The service at 
the residence was conduct ed hy Rev. 
Father Macilnnald ami Rev. F. Leterme 
officiated at the cemetery. The" palld- 
bearers were Mr. Justice Me Phillips, 
Godfrey Booth, X>r. A. J. Garesche, T. 
H. Laundy. J. W. Speck £53 X T. Mon- 
teith.

The funeral of Kate May Mclnnes, 
who died on Sunday, will tàke place at 
16.36 aim.’ to-morrow, Rev. Dr. Camp
bell officiating. The deceased was the 
daughter of the late Thomas Hector 
Swinton, of 8t. Catharines, Ont., and 
was 24 year* of age. Her sister, Mrs. 
•Peebles, of Port Alberoi, arrived here 
yesterday.

............ 2 5 5

............ 3 1 6
Batteries -- Hendrix and Wilson;

Donovan <loes not believe In w orking '{ ^Icago . . 
him every three or four days, and that *^,lla,h’lphla 
Is wherein he differs from Clark Grif
fith ami Hughle Jennings. The results ' Demaree and Burn*.
give a pretty clear Idea as to the | < 'tncinnatl .................................. .. 2 $ 2
superiority ef the tw-o systems. j Brooklyn ......................................... 5 11 0

Coming In a* a young manager, a' Batterie* — Mitchell and Wing«3, 
laurel wreath must l»e handed Don-'Clarke; Dell. Rucker and McCarty,
wan. whether or not he captures 
pennant this time.

An Engliah weaver. Who had spfnt_ 
two or three years» in America, was 
paying a visit to the old mill to see 
some of his former workmates. One 
Of them mid to him: ‘‘1 hear It's all 
hustle and bustle in America. In fact, 
you "aven't time to eat." "Hustle and 
bustle," said the visitor. "Why, when 
I left hero’ 1 spellJd by name •Mlrrlll.* 
but now I spell it 'Merreil'!" "How's 
that?" asked hie friend. "Because," 
replied the American, "I haven't time 
to dot the Va.'!” • 1

Miller.
St. Ixiuis ...........................
Boston ..................... .....
__a
Rudolph and Rice.

anil

“I've brought back those egg * yen 
gave me this morning." said the nr*v 
bride, as she began to take the nrti. Us 
In question from her basket. "They're 
duck eggs." "Duck egg*!" sneered the 
grocery boss. "You'rev mistaken, 
ma'am. I don't never sell n#> dm 
eggs." "But I tested them," triumphed 
the matrimonial novice. "I dropped 
them into water ami they floated." u >

LABOR DAY SPORTS
Committee at Week on Athletic I 

to Be Held in This City.

At a meeting of the Labor Day com
mittee held last night in the Labor 
hall, with J. Fo* lh the chair. It was 
decided to make preparations for a big 
athletic meet at the Royal Athletic 
Park on September 4. The committee 
have already been promised prizes ag
gregating the sum <»f $156, and it is 
expected that a good many more will 
be secured before, the date of the event.

souvenir book giving details of the 
prises will be distributed. Labor union 
members from Vancouver, New West
minster. NfcriÇmo and Ladysmith will 
be invited to attend, but no special ex- 
curwTohg except those which usually 
are run on holidays will be‘arranged.

of money." "Good thing?" "Well, I 
JUSTICE. I don't know. He used to behave for 

Iten cents, hut now he wants a quarter.”

Superfluities _ 
Thousand-Dollar 

Baffle
This raffle will dose sooner than 

anticipated, only about700 tickets 
are left of the 10,000 to be sold.

The remaining tickets will be on 
sale at Messrs. O’Connell’s Ltd. 
and the Superfluities Shop, but 
early application will be necessary 
to secure them»- —-—-*•-      ■

—
r. • m

3030537102
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WELLINGTON COAL
Until furtlier notice we will give » discount at

5% .
on raeh orders of throe tone end over.

NUT (largest In the city) $«.26 Per Ten, DeliveredLUMP, $7.25.

HALL A WALKER
Canadian Collieries 

1tS2 Government Street.
(Dunsmutr) Ltl Wellington 

Phene tt

THE GERMAN THRUSH
r.Tt

RIDING OF FERNIE 
Wilt RETURN HSHER

Popular Liberal Will Be Sent 
to Legislature; Miners 

Against Bowser

RUSSIANS GOT 9,008 
DURING TWO DAYS

Enemy's Defences on Stock- 
hod Front Crumbling Before 

Impetuous Attacks

Pernio, Aug. 1. —A. I. Fisher, the 
pwputar liberal ea.iutlda.te who will re
present Fernio riding In the next 
legislature, hold a meeting at Michel 
at which there wan great enthusiasm 
manifested and plain Indications of the j extraordinarily, 
dt reef Ion In which opinion la setting in 
this district . He waa greeted with 
hearty gxxl will by a large number of 
the people of that town, who turned

Headquarters of th*i Russian Army 
on the Stbbkhod Front, July SO.—V; 
London. Aug 1.—(By Stanley Wash
burn).—The movement on the front 
this entire army is proceeding success
fully. The enemy's defences, which are 

strong, have been 
crumbling like sand before the Rus- 

. sian troops. It must bt> remembered 
| that the defenders of the Stockhod line 
; «re largely German troops and are 
fighting on a position picked in 'ad-

out to ifear him and listened with close \anve and which has been In prepara- 
attention to his remarks. j tlon for months.

The Conservative candidate, Thomas ^ In two days' fighting the Russians 
Uphill, has a tremendous Job on his have' taken 49 guns, among which are 

' hands to convince the miners that he 126 German "heavies," and 9,000 pria«bi 
Is a w orkingman's candidate in face of , ers, not Counting those taken since 
the fact that he was nominated by a noon to-day.
Conservative convention and stated 
that If nominated he would support the

. general policy of the government; or if j ... , , , . „ „„"_______..____ ______  ?.. ... ____ _ “vka. on th- 8t.xkh.nI due vast of K
■ Vel, has been developing strongly and

Beyond River. ^
The Russian movement from Kash-

the - convention saw fit to nominate
some other man whom it was thought,,. , ^ . ,
would l*. a better repreeentatlve. he : ,h« ,r;K>>"’ h»'e forced their way
would retire In his favor and support 
the choice of the convention.

There is. a deep seated antagonism to 
Mr Bowser among the miners and It 
Is proving much more of a task to get

miles beyond the'river, capturing many 
prisoners and guns. At the point now 
reached the Germans are making 
stubborn stand, but there is reason to 
believe this is only a rearguard action.

them to follow a man who has pledged H;* “baerx ers report the road to Kovel 
himself to -support him. that _ w as j b,avk w,th retreating troops 
thought by Vhe Tory leaders at the be-1 The Russian movemetit on the left
ginning ____ __ | flank is slow ly swinging forward with

There is an effort lieing madehere] the vlHage of_Pereh.odl a* Ua apjîCoxLr 
to bring out J Smith, late president of mate axis. |
ttte district urrtwH. as a Socialist! Operations at other points, which it 
candidate, but It remains to be seen would be unwise to discuss, are equally 
whether the move will meet with successful, 
success or not

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
RECORD OF NEW YORK

THREE WERE DROWNED
AT GAMBIER ISLAND

Mrs. Edmond King and Misses Brooks, 
of Vancouver, Lost Live*

Last Evening.

Vancouver. Aug. 1.—Mra. Edmund 
King got beyond her depth while bath 
ing at Gambler Island last evening. 
The two Misses Brooke, girls of 20 and

N«*w York. Aug 1—In Brooklyn 
alone Infantile paralysis claimed 35 
victims during tlie 24-hour period ended 
at 10 a m to-day Twelve died in 
Manhattan and 10 in Queens. There 
were no fatalities and <»nly a few new 
cases reported In Richmond and the 
Bronx, where the sc.ourge has galfced | ~~ years of age. attempted to save her. 
considerable headway ‘ . All three were drowned. Their bodies

Health experts fighting the epidemic j Wt*re brought to Vancouver at noon 
sai l that ^ with the return of cooler ! to-day. 
weather to-day they were confluent that Mrs. King was the wife of Edmund 
the number of deaths and new cases King, manager of the Iron department 
would show a decided falling off. of McLennan-McFeely's warehouse,

Since the plague got its start on June j and resided at 4064 Cambridge street. 
26 there have been 4.123 cases of the She had been In the habit of spending 
disease. *94 of which proved fatal. her summer vacation on Gambler

------- :-----------------------— Island, and went there only a short
IRISH SYSTEM WAS ROTTEN. time ago

------------ The Misses Brooke, one of whom.
The system Itself w as inherently j Hilda, was a stenographer in the office 

rotten A brief visit to Ireland was,of J. Edward Bird, barrister, went to
— enough, to COHYjjIfC_Afaillth Of its 1-amp on l};|tphi«r lilan^l »FmiiiI a- wpplt
hopelessness The report of the Royal | ag(i Her sister Edith was an «per 
Commission will carry the same con- | at„r with the B. C. Telephone Com- 
vlction to. the mind of every reader 1Yet this Is the system for which one!* 

two of our cabinet ministers are J
They resided at 2212 oxford

Fh» willing "to die In the last 
ditch " It would not last ten minutes 
In any other part of the British 
empire, nor could any conceivable Brit
ish goveritment attempts to’ ilphold It 
In any of the Dominions. Everybody 
but Lord Lansdowne Is satisfied that 
y cannot last any longer In Ireland.

' Kir Edward Carson and Mr. Redmond. 
Mr Balfour and Mr Devlin. Mr. Bonar

ANONYMOUS LETTER ON 
'FRISCO BOMB OUTRAGE

San Francisco, Aug. 1.—Chief of Po
lice White received an anonymous let- 
tei^to-day In w hich the writer declared 
that Thomas Mooney, labor agitator, 
had offered him $2*k> to deposit a hand

Law and the prime minister, are all *rH> on the sidewalk "where was Gov
agreed on Mr Lloyd George ta pro
pone 1* Everyone else ‘must agree who 
puts the safety of the empire above ob
solete party battle cries —London Dally 
Mol!
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error Johnson and the mayor" during 
the preparedness parade on July 22, 
when a bomb exploded, killing nine 
persons and Injuring 40. The letter 
stated that Mooney, who 1# now under 
arrest, finally paid another man $150 to 
do the Job. The police were disinclined 
to attach importance to the letter, as 
Governor Johnson was not in the city 
that day nor was Mayor Rolph, Jr, 
"standing on the sidewalk "

Captain Duncan Matheaon, head of 
the bomb bureau, said he would charge 
Mooney. Warren K. Billings. Edward 
D. Nolan and Mm. Rena Mooney with 
murder in connection with the bomb 
explosion before night, not awaiting 
grand Jury indictments.

GERMAN VERSION OF
RAID ON ENGLAND

Berlin, Aug. 1.—A statement Issued 
to-day by the admiralty staff an
nounces that during Monday night 
several naval airship squadrons suc
cessfully attacked London and eastern 
counties of, England. Abundant bombs, 
the statement says, were dropped on 
coast works, anti-aircraft batteries 
and industrial establishments Impor
tant from a military standpoint.

Despite heavy firing which waa be 
gun as noon as the naval force* ap
proached, all the airships returned un
damaged.

ax You HADE 
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TOPAY —
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.satisfied
1

A
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A
. Evefclng Telegram.

COINESE PARLIAMENT 
MET AND ADJOURNED

'lew President Addressed 400 
Delegates; Some Differences 

Have Developed

Peking; Awg, I - Parliament waa con? 
vened to-day. It was attended by 4U0 
delegates, 100 more than was necessary 
fc»r~a quoFunf * President " Lt~ Yuen 
Hung, after faking the oath, addressed 
the leglslatora urging them to tak^-up- 
Immediately non-part lean and recun- 
structlve work The president, who 
was not accompanied by a police 
guard, wore Euro|»ean civilian attire.

After hearing the president's speech 
parliament adj-mmed Indefinitely It 
prnfcahfv xv i ffbeV'*c on vened within * wo 
weeks If party differences can be re
conciled. ^

Tang ShaoYI, the minister of foreign 
affairs, is at Shanghai and refuses to 
come to Peking to take over the for
eign office until the cabinet haa been 
approved by parliament. The Kuo Min 
Tang, or radical party. Is endeavoring 
to make Tang Shao Yl the premier, re
tiring the present prime minister. Tuan 
Chi Jul. to the vice-presidency. This 
the military party la unwilling to sa 
et Ion.

The government funds have become 
xhi listed and a bitter factional fight 

threatens further to delay their replen
ishment.

WOULD PUT END TO 
MUNITIONS DUSINESS

New Jersey Representatives 
Demand Embargo as Re

sult of'Explosions

GERMANS WILL STARVE 
VICTIMS IN POLAND

Berlin Refuses to Meet Brit
ain's Suggestion for Re

lief From States

DEUTSCHLAND LEFT 
BALTIMORE PIER AT 

5.40 THIS..AFTERNOON^
Baltimore, Aug. 1.—The German 

merchant submarine Deutschland sail
ed at 6 40 p m. to-day to attempt to 
return to a port In Germany

MENTALLY UNBALANCED.

« fregon City, Ore.. Aug. 1.—Police of
ficials of this city and H. I‘ark sen, the 
Danish consul, were convinced to-day 
that Chris Lassen had nothing to do 
with the Han Francisco preparedness 
parade bomb explosion. Lassen, who 
Is In Jail here, asserted yesterday that 
he had placed the bomb, but later re
pudiated the confession. After an ex
amination to-day. the authorities con
cluded that Lassen was mentally un
balanced. He will In» held, however, 
for further Investigation.

A boy of tender years was returning 
from school crying bitterly. "What 
alls you. my little fellow?" asked an 
old gentleman.

I-I’ve Most the p-penny the 
t-ffucher gave for the best-boy In the 
class!” sobbed the boy. "Oh, well.

■j ,,<>™a* " ffffM. fïïm r** <r*ntVmi _
Here la another one that will take Its 

place. Btir. tell me, how did you come 
to lose It?" " ’Cause I w-asn't the best 
boy in the class!" sobbed the boy.

FORTUNATE FOR THE ALLIES.

We are at the disposal of our aHlea, 
as they know full well, and they have 
only to give the signal for us to art as 
they destre. What I* true of our rela
tions with France Is true of our rela
tions with alj our allies. We do not 

Ish to claim any virtue for ourselves 
above our partners. All alike have 
been willing and helpful. But It haa, 
we believe, been a fortunate circum
stance for the alliance that the British 

rnment has been able to keep Its 
continuity under the same prime min
ister from the beginning of the war till 
now When the full history of these 
times comes to be written. It will, we 
believe, be seen that Mr. Asquith pur
sued unity with the same steadfastness 
In the councils of the nations as in the 
councils of his countrymen.—Westmin
ster Gazette

New York. Aug, 1.—Representatives 
John J. Egan and James Hamlll. of 
New Jersey, announced this afternoon 
at the conclusion -i*f a conference of 
city, count). state and federal offl 
vial* about the Black Tom munitions 
explosion, that they would go to 
Washington to-morrow, accompanied 
by Mayor Fagan of Jersey City, to de 
mand an emtiargo en explosive muni 
lions on the Atlantic coast.

Rvynweotatlrf Kgan said he would 
introduce a resolution in the House 
asking for an immediate embargo, and 
Representative l am ill said he 
framing a bill of similar design, but 
refused to disclose Its exact nature.

The three men also will go before 
the Interstate commerce commission 
at Washington to-morrow and demand 
the adoption by the commission of 
stringent regulations pending remedial 
legislation for the removal of imme
diate danger from the storage of high 
explosives at this port.

Representatives of th# federal dis
trict attorneys of New York and New 
Jersey attended the conference, but 
said there was nothing to show that 
federal laws had been violated in the 
transportation or storage of explosives 
which caused the disaster on * Sunday.

The fourth arrest growing out of _the' 
separate Inquiries under way was made 
to day when E. L. Mackenzie, presi- 

it or me xamnat ywt *"sr.wairr 
Company, was taken Into custody at 
his home In Plainfield. N. J., and re
leased on $5,000 bail for examination 
on Friday, o

“There Is no question that I am 
sponsible for the warehouse owned hy 
the company.** said Mr. Mackenxie, 
"but I can atate positively that there 
was no infringement of the law In any

The city commissioner* of Jersey 
City, by a vote of four to one. adopted 
a reaolutlon to-day calling upon Dlrec 
tor of Public Safety Hague to prevent 
the shipment or storage of high ex 
plosives in that city.

Washington, Aug. 1.-Germany haa 
Informed the United States that she re
fuses. "On account of the impracticable 
condition* Imposed by Great Britain 
upon the shipment of foodstuffs from 
the United States into Poland," to 
enter into further negotiations for co
operation in relief work in Poland 
which are devoid of purpose.

owing to favorable harvest pros
pects, however, the German govern
ment says, relief apparently will be un
necessary after October 1 next.

The German position is stated fh 
ile haTufeQ ïo Mr Gerard on JuTy 

and made public, to-day at the eta 
department. R apparently Is a tin

condition that the occupying Teutonic 
armies would not seize or remove na
tive products

No mention Is made of President 
Wilson's personal letter to Kaiser Wil 
helm similar to those sent to other 
EirrojN-an rulers, appealing for Joint 
ci ion in arranging to feed the starv 

ing Poles. The note is In reply to 
identical letters sent by the Mate de 
pertinent to all the belligerents con

Germany's Reply.
The statement fdllowa:

- “From the very beginning the Im
perial. governrnent declared Its read! 
ne-sa to offer its assistance in order 
that the distress apparent in th- 
parts of Russia which arc occupied by 
German troops and systematically 
wasted and deprived of all victuals for 
the use of the remaining Inhabitants 
by the retreating Russian hosts, he 
eased by the relief work of the United 
States -if America, which la organized 
on such a great scale.

"The Imperial government has par- 
t leu lari y offered Till guarantees con
sistent with the requirements of war 
that the irnpoTted foodstuffs would 
serve only the needs -of the population 
of the territory occupied. Accordingly 
the American relief might have been 
released several months ago with the 
same provisions as in Northern France, 
had not the government of Greht 
Britain prevented Its, accomplishment 
by clinging to its unfounded'and im
practicable conditions In tWa way It 
has become practically Impossible to 
convéÿ a considerable amount of food
stuffs from the United States to Po 
land by the expiration of the. term set 
as the end of the relief work, October 
1. Accordingly further negotiations 
are devoid of purpose

But Crops Will Be Seized.
But on the other hand, thanks to 

the culture of the land occupied by the 
Imperial government by using the men 
available and every effort possible In 
the occupied territory, and owing to 
the favorable harvest prospects, relief 
action after October I. 191$. apparent
ly can be dispensed With. The fact 
that the population of Poland and 
Lithuania may suffer to some extent 
until the new crop Is harvested and 
later on will sometimes have to put up 
with straightened circumstances there
fore can not be laid to the Imperial

_ government, but to" that_of Great
Britain "

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k—/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

An old lady near Burnley called at a 
farmhouse one day . Just as the family 
were sitting dow n to tea. She waa In 
vlted to take off her bonnet and Join 
thejn. "Nay;” she said, **I have no 
time, but I don't mind havin’ a cup o’ 
tea an* a bit o* qake" She was sup
plied with this, aUd^ finishing the cake 
before the tea, took another piece, "Just 
to get the tea daan.” This performance

of cake. Then, looking around com
placently, she said: "Well, I think, af-

tea reight.”

Have you 
Cigars lately T

amoked ’'Noblemen"

RED CROSS FETE AT
DUNCAN THURSDAY

Proceeds of Event at H. C. Clegstoun’e 
Hems Will Be Added

DnnrsB, Aug t —A tted Cmss gnrden 
-fete 1» to be held on Thursday after
noon next at Quamlehan Manor, the 
home of H. C. Clogztoun, C.I.E. Va
rious stalls and raffles have been ar
ranged. The grounds will lie decorated 
and Illuminated and a splendid pro
gramme of sports provided, among 
which will be shooting of the various 
enemies and a submarine and an aero
plane In flight.

The evening entertainment, which 
also will be out of doors, will Include a 
short play, selections by a double quar
tette from Victoria conducted by F. 
Sehl and accompanied by P. Hughs, 
and aonga by Mrs D. B. McConan. of 
Victoria. Committees representing the 
Red Cross In every part of the district 
are helping with the preparations.

Boy Scouts.
Twenty-four Boy Scouts from Van

couver. making a tour of the Island, 
arrived In Duncan hauling their camp
ing outfit on a couple of carts. They 
camped In the Agricultural grounds, 
and after fixing tents, paraded through 
the totvn and advertised a display dur
ing the evening. A fair attendance 
witnessed their exhibition of gymnas-was repeated until she had been helped

CUP» of tea and eight pieces A*0*» ambulance work and bridge-mak
ing.

The boys broke up camp yesterday to
continu» thrtr tour.

Buy That Watch From Haynes. Ab
solutely reliable timekeepers at ex
tra low price*. •

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Aug 1 —The following casu
alties were announced tô-day:

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. Thomas W. 

Dobson, pte. Win. H. Gordon, Pte. W. 
Herringshaw, Pte. Harold McClunan.

Died of wounds—Lance.-CpI. James 
Taylor.

Died—Pte. Alex. Butler.
Previously reported missing, believed 

killed; now killed In action—Pte. Sid
ney J. Allison.

Previously reported missing; now 
killed in action—Pte Jas. Moran.

Wounded—Pte. Jas. Coulter. Pte. 
Peter Drummond, Pte. Alfred Dudley, 
Cpl. G. A. Dickson, Pte. A .D. Dovey, 
Pte V.vJ. Oakley, Pte. Sam Rotmuua, 
pte. A. A. Todd. ...............— —

Dangeriously III—Cpl. Jack Hogdkin 
son

TURKISH OFFICERS IN 
LEMBERG. GERMANS SAY

Berlin, Aug. 1.—Turkish officers are 
now a familiar sight In the street» of 
Lemberg, and the vanguard of the 
Turkish troops being sent to the south 
eastern front already has detrained, 
according to dispatches from the Gall- 
dan capital. The Ottoman forces, 
however, have not yet been thrown In
to the struggle. The German com
manders are biding their time to 
launch their counter-blow at the Rus
sians, disregarding thfr Indecisive suc
cesses which General Bruslloff and his 
associate army commanders may be 
able to attain by a tremendous expen
diture of ffjrce. ,

J. MAW, WINNIPEG, DEAD.

Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—Joseph Maw, 
one of the wealthy citizens of Winni
peg and prominent as an automobile 
agent, died to-day In California. His 
daughter is married to Robert Gk, eld- 
eft son oY Hun- Robert Rogers. —

METAL MARKET.

. liLackhlrd-Syndicats .....
0tS. Asked

23.00
Can. Copper Co..........«... 2.00
Crow’s Nest Coal .......
can. Cons. H. A R.......... .... 35.0$ 37.00
Coronation Gold ................ .14
Granby ................................. .... 42.00 M00
Int. Coal A Coke Co. ... .... .06
Lucky Jim Zinc .............. ............m .08
McOllllvray Coil .............. ............ 1®
Portland Tunnels ......... .06
Portland Canal ................ •01»
Rambler Cariboo .............. ............ 2) .26
Standard Lead ................... L5$

44
Stewart M A D.................... 71
Slocan Star ......................... .... .21 .23
Stewart Land ..................... ".00
VIcL Phoenix Brew ... 115.00

Unlisted.
American Marconi ......... ... 3.00 4 DO
Canadian Marconi ........... .... 1.3® 2.00
Glacier Creek ................... .04
Island Investment ........... SOW
Union Club deb . new .... 40 0®

Do . old ................................ 90 00
University School deba. 102.00
Howe Sound M. Co. .v... .... 4.00 4.90
Colonial Pulp ....................... ............ 12»
Pingre* Mines ................... .1®

NEW YORK WATCHES 
RÏ. LABOR DISPUTE

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By P. A. Borden A Co.I 

Montreal. Aug 1.—Quietness again pre
vailed on the Montreal exchange outside 
of acttvtty in < '«ment common «luring the 
late session. There was .considerable 
liquidation in Cement.- with very Util* 
support, and the stock sold down to 59 
and was offered at 5<1 on the close. The 
time limit for the transfer of Odar 
Itapids and Montreal Power shares into 
Civic Investment has been extended one 
month.

. telegram from Cincinnati says that 
litigation between the Canada Car A 
Foundry Company and Ohio firms rc- 
(jt ling munition» contract* is about to 
be settled Car Foundry opened up a 
point on this news, but closed practically 
unchanged from yesterday's finals, as did 
the general market.

Developments Probably Will 
Provide Incentive for Next 

Movement in Prices

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co )
N**w York. Ay*- 1— Aside from drib

bling liquidation In a few of the rails 
supposed to be for foreign account, th» 
dealings recently are without significance 
The railroad labor dispute is the most 
discussed topic of the moment and de
velopments In this quarter It Is expected 
will provide the next incentive for a 
movement In security prices.

There Is renewed talk of additional 
munitions orders and reports of a better 
dt-mand fof c«»pper metal. This may help 
these Issues 'temporarily.

ITg»» Lew
Alaska Ovid ............. .... ......... 17$ 17$ *17$
An\n. Steel Foundry ... ......... 62
Amn. Agr. Chemical ... ..1... 71$ 09$ 70
Amn. B«*et Sugar ......... w <9
Amn. Can .......................... ....... ‘,,!$ 55$ 1
Amn. Car A Foundry . ......... 59$ 58$ 59
Amn. Locomotive ...... ....... **i 67$ 69»
Amn. Smelting .....77.7
Amn. Tel. A-Tel. -rir*,»r ........I2H 129F-123L
Anaconda . 7........ ....
Atchison ........................ .....103 1«» .!«!
B. * O.................... .............. .......** 45$ <-»

175$ 175|
m- ii

Ames Holden, com. .

llell Telephone .........
Brasilian Traction ..
C. P. It. _______ _ ...
Can. Cement, com. ,

Do., pref......................
Can. Car Fdy.. com.

Do., pref..........
Can. 8. 8.. com...........

Can. locomotive .... 
Can. Cotton* ..........
Can. Oen. Eleo.............
Cons. M A 8. ............
Cedar Rapid* ............
Civic Inv. Ar Ind..........
Crown Reserve .........
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Bridge ................

High. LOW. Close
....................... 21|B
....... Ml M» W4
....................... 144 B
.......  57» 67» 57$

.. .. 17$ b
....... 61$ 1» 54

25»B
«<$»
54 A
48 A

116 B
li 35
77$ 77$
76$ 76$

46 A
118 118

54$ M$
7»$ 79$

46 A
64 B

184 B
54 B

129 A
11 B

2K A
124» IS

40 A
132 B
96 A
61 B

12$ 32»
1*0 !»>»
54$ -54*

10 10
90» »>i

96 B
H X
63 B

»7t ri

Spelter dull; spot, Ea»t Ht. Louie delivery 
not , quoted. Copper firm ; electrolytic, 
$2&8f27. Iron steady and unchanged. Tin 
quiet; spot offered at $34.5$;.

Dom. I A S..............................r>4$
Dom. Textile .........   79$
Ills. Traction .............................
Lyall Constn. Co..........................
Laurentide Co...........................e..
Laurentlde Power .....................
Lake of Woods Milling .. ..
MacDonald Co...............................
Montreal Power .........................
N. 9. Steel, com................«...126$
Ontario 8t*e| .................
Ogilvie Flour Co...........................
Ottawa Power .............................
Penmans, Ltd. ........... .............
Quebec Railway .................... 32$
Shawinlgan ...............................1M$
Steel of Can., com........... >4$

Do., pref .............................. *1
Spanish River Pulp ........ 1»
Toronto Railway .................. 92
Twin City .....................................
Winnipeg Elec............»...........  ..
Wayagamàc Pulp .....................
Dom. War Loan .................... 97$

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. 1.—Wheat closed 2$c. 
higher for October and 2$v. higher* for 
December. May closed at 129. Oats 
closed unchanged, with December at 42$. 
Barley closed unchanged. Flax gained 
l$c. in October and l$c. in December. The 
trade to-day was big ami broad. After 
the morning easiness it was at all times 
active. The trade was mostly specula
tive, helped by »>me outside buying, but 
the limits were wide and all prices strong 
at the close. The crop reports were the 
cause of the rally. The cash market had 

better demand to-day. witli July gone. 
Exporters were good buyers of the first’ 
three grades. Oats was In poor demand, 
with premiums unchanged.

Wheat— Open. Cloee.
Oct.     122$-» 125$
l>eo........................................................ 1*U 124»
May ...............................  127 129

Oats—
Oct......................................................... 42$ . 43
Deo. .........................................   42$ 42$ i

Oct.....................................     ~ $4
Flax—

Oct. ....................« ........................IS 197$
NOV.....................................   146 147$

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 121$; Î Nor., 
12$; 3 Nor.. 121$; No. 4. 117|; No. 5. 111$; 
No. $. 1«H$. feed. 97$.

Oats—2 V. W , 44 1 3 c. w.. 44; extra 1 
feed. 43; 1 feed. 42$; 2 feed, 43.

No. t 'fl»; HP. f. 68;
«1; feed. $1.

Flax-1 N, W. 0„ 145. 2 C. W.. 1S1
4H*

C. p. R..........................
Petroleum .... 

Central Leather ...
C. A O..........................
C.. M A Ht. P.........
Colo. Fuel A Iron .

•
< >n Gas .............. . .,
Distillers 8ev..............
Erie ..............................

Do., 1st pref.............
Goodrich ......................
O. N.. pref....................
Inspiration ................
Ind. Alcohol .............
Baldwin ........................
Lackawanna ..............
Lehigh Valley .........
Maxwell Motor .........
M*x. Petroleum ....
M. 8t P A 8 8. M 
MercantHe, pref. ...
Mo. Pacific .............
Nevada Cons...............
N. T. C............................
N. A W..........................
North America Co.
N. P..................................
Pennsylvania ......... ..
People's Gas .............
Pittsburg Coal ..........
Pressed St «-el Car .. 
Reading ........................ .

Hou Railway ........... .
Dsl prat ............

u. p..............................
V. 9. steel ...................... .

Utah Copper ....... ,
Va. Car Chemical .......
Westtngtiouse .................
Wisconsin Central ....
Willy's Overland .........
Anglo-French I»an ...

Total sales, 340.400 shares.
Money on call, 2$ per cent.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)
Bid. Asked

Amn. Marconi ................ ."............ 3$ *,|
Caledonia .............. .7................  67 64
Can. Copper ................................... 1$ i|
Can. Marconi  ....................... 1 I
Crown Reserve ..........................  4«> 4f.

Em. Ptton-* ..........
rr.TdTrêTd:'.:;;.:.:;
Heels .....................
Hedley Gold ....
Holllnger ............
Howe Sound .... 
Kerr Lake .......

Mlilvale ................ .
Mines of Ama. .
Nipleslng ..............
Hiamiard Lead
Stewart .................
Submarine ---------

Tonapah Belm, . 
Tonapah Fxten.

reject^dfoec.
Oats-

. 71 70$ ,70$
77$ 77$ 77$
K» «B 81
94$ 96$ 94

.124 123$ 1231

. 44» 87* *<$
■ 5* 4» 4»
• 17* 17 17 .
.104 103» i<r.|
124» 126 128
64 «71 66

I10| 110» 113)
55» 56$ 65$

102 131 191)
■ 27$ Mè 27*

44 47» 47»
96$ 94$ 95»

23$ 22$ 231
68 67$ 67»
45» 44$ 45

124$ 126$ ir
25$ SI Kl
62 «1| 61J

139* 137 139»
. 87 86$ »*■:
.117 H*$ 1161

77$ 7«J 7ti
. 40 39$

54$ 57» 57*
. 52 63 61
. 58» 56» 67

**» 96$ *•*

.. 53 - Mi

...... "W~'
$ 5»

It
.. 24* **

■ «» <1
. 60 fc
. 14 15
. 61 •U
. 2$ 2!
• 6$ 7

1 1-18 1*
. it t.
. 34 .16
. 69 60
. 6 «i
. 4 4*

5$ 61
. 2 1»

ADVANCE IN WHEAT
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Aug. 1.—The wheat market 

took on new strength to-day and on.buy
ing orders from the country made a go.nl 
advance. Crop experts traveling through 
the grain belt report condition* worn 
than anticipated and predict almost a 
failure In some sections.

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Clo« *
Sept.......................... mi 1Î4$ 12M 124»*■ ......... imi 32 21

NEW YORK 9UGAR.
New York, Aug. 1.—Raw sugar quiet; 

centrifugal, $6.27; molasses, F».50; refin«*d 
quiet; fine granulated, $7.66.

Sept.............. ........... 78 71» ru m

Corn- 
Sept.............. .................. ** 41 40$ 4»»
Dec............ . .................. 43 43* 42| 43$
May ....... ......... 45» 46 «it <u
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AS FAR AS EVER 
FROM SETTLEMENT

Oak Bay Avenue By-law Will 
Be Closed, but Agreement 

is Wrecked

Congratulating th« me« Ives that the 
long negotiation» with Oak Bay avenue 
owner» with regard to the resurfacing 
of the street were at an end, the alder
men kt a recent meeting of the streets 
committee adopted a draft agreement 
after conference with the owners.

It appears now that the owners will 
not accept that proposal, in which the 
city had generously waived the claim 
to Inti rest and the subject Is again re
opened

The matter came up in a resolution 
moved ln the cjtV council UU-t night bj, 
Alderman Todd t proposing that the 
council sh’oulijl ndt spend the I1Ü.0M 

. pruppaui ..jAutil. ahat. tuustks ...uf Mw*. 
owners had signed the agreement not 
to contest the settlement.

Alderman Fultarton opposed the lim
itation of the motion, as he doubu d if 
the signatures could be obtained.

Alderman Fell quirt loneil ff 60 per 
cent of ow-ners was H*h1, whether 
that number of signatures. would be 
forthcoming.

Two or three of the aldermen stilil 
the owners were willing to pay- th«-ir 
Share if the by-law should be closed 
up, and if the council should agree to 
givo a substantiftl allowance for 11. ». 
work already done unsatisfactorily 
In oth« r words."if tlie city will stand 
the cost of the paving portion, the 
owners will pay for underground work 
and for sidewalks, etc. Then, when 
that is done, the owners will be willing 
to have a new by-law passed embrac
ing the paving of the roadway.

While laying the resolution ’ on the 
table for a week, the council askt d the 
sole It. r n bat t-ti-uM frf» d<ü m older 
that the by-law may be closer! und« r 
Its present form and the question of 
the asphaltic- concrete roadway left till 
a new arrangement htidt-been reached.

The other motion of Alderman Todd
'with n uard to . h;.rg. .Uing^
compensation for Pandora avenue as 
part of the appropriation' of $6.<h»o. was 
laid over for two weeks to-enable the 
elty engineer and chairman of the 
•trots committee to report what 
claims are likely to arise from the 
change of the grade.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE
Esqvimalt Municipal Council Take* 

Action; Contract Let for Sur
fed* Dram.

face drain to W. Brownlee, a local 
man, when the tender of Hqgh Mac
donald, an outsider, was 12* lower. A 
short discussion took place previous to 
the ballot, when it was pointed out that 
the kMW.JUmilcrs received were the re
sult of outside competition. It did not 
then seem fair to use the outsiders to 
keep down the price and then let the 
contract to one who was not the Id west 
tenderer. The council by a majority of 
f ?ur to two deeftfetlfn^ favor of the 
local man, so Mr. Brownlee Is the suc
cessful tenderer, his figures for the 
work being $1,486.80.

Cow» are hot to be herded upon the 
streets In the township of Esquimau. 
Tfre council so decided last night; Com
plaints were made to the council by 
Lieut. J. 6. Harvey and the pound- 
kee|»er In regard to the cows owned by i 
Mrs. Whittier damaging the sidewalks 
and making the streets filthy. The 
owner of the cows will be Informed 
that she must not allow the «tows to. 
r .am the streets and' that she will l»e 
held responsible for damage to tlie 
sidewalks, if any Is done by her cattle.

UNLOADING
SALE
CUMING & CO.

T7tis Is Your ONE 
Opportunity to Save. 
“BUY NOW” Is the

EVERYTHING REDUCED Slogan Of TMs Sale.

727 Yates Street

ONE MILL INCREASE 
ON NET TAX RATE

THINKS SAANICH 
SHOULD PAY BILL

Circumstances Force Council 
to Make Increase tb Offset 
Decrease in Assessment

City .Council Hears Statement 
of Inspector Howes on Mat

ter of Burnt Dairy

The tax rate for the city of Vic
toria will be 20.6* mills on the dollar 
gross and 19 mills net in 1916, and 
the total expenditure shows a net de
crease of about $260,000, com|»arcd 
with 1916

The detail» of this year's levy in as 
follow» accurxiing to City Comptroller 
Raymur'ii statement to the city coun
cil last evening in explaining the tax

1916.' 19 U.
N»t N«t

General rat»* . 8h* 7 «0 Hi '»
IVtot, gvn#*ral .. l ee 7.60 •6 80 %.»
D* bt, schools .. '4.66' 1 M
Health ............ . 0*0 6.60 DM 6.66
So hooli , 777 77

2»-M 19.0 19 82 18.09

Esquimau is very keenly Interested 
tn the -building of the Johnson street 
bridge. Last night the numb Ipal coun
cil decided to urge upon R. H. Poo ley 
the desirability of tuk.ng the matter 
up with the provincial government a ml 
having M pushed through. Reeve Coles 
Introduced the question and the council 
were unanimous In their desire to have 
the bridge question settled.

The council let a contract for a sur-1

•Amount of debt not divided last year.
The decrease of 22N* per cent on the 

assessment this year has Involved an 
Increase of one mill net, or L1» per

The total estimated expenditure, la 
yf.Tft.tZi and iledu. ling $67.i for 
the revenue, the total amount to be 
raised by land tax is $1.167.664. The 
assessment is about $62,600.900 on

Mr. Ray mu r explained that the act 
gavé no legal authority to divide the 
debt rate for general purppees from 
that for ■‘schools but it had been done 
this year owing to the wish of the 
Civic Retrenchment Association.

Aunt Jane — Edith, didn't 1 see Mr 
Hweetser kissing you in the hail last 
night’/ Edith Ye»; but it was . nly In 
remembrance of form* r day a. Aunt 
Jane--A sort of souvenir spoon, 1 sup- 
poee you mean.

''Faanlch should pay the whole of 
the bill. That council hod no right to 
come tu us and expect it," said Mayor 
Stewart in the city council last even
ing In «leafing with the application «if 
the Saanich council for a contribu
tion to meet pomon of the Judgment 
registered against InSjxN tor J. B. 
Howes and Chief Little, of Saanich, 
in « < nr . ctlon with the McCann case.

Ticking the same line. A hier man 
Eul 1er ton ol «served that the Saanich 
council was wrong "to »e« k »•* draw 
tl«e city into condoning the offence.

The matter camé up In the city 
council last evening after the alder
men had heard a statement by Mr. 
Howes on the matter, a letter advising 
ttu ConricU that the payment would 
have to l*e made to Mr Howes very 
carefully, if made *t all. was read 
from the. city solicitor. Mr Hanning- 
ton pointed out that the council had 
absolutely n<> authority to l*ay the 
judgment as such, but if they rai»«*«i 
his salary »♦► the amount of the Jutlg 
meut It Might Ife net «-saury tu show 
tiiat lie was lmlisi»enMAt-Ie or hail 
threatened to resign which would »>* 
very «difficult in ia*« of a lawsuit.

The council declined to take any av
ili n In the matter till the letter of 
authority given to him by Reeve Mc
Gregor Is l-efore them.

Alderman Poftu, In pointing «ait 
that the presence of Mr. Howes at 
the fire bad I wen in virtue of bis |k>- 
sitlon as u dairy Inspector, said it 
was the duty of Saanith to protect 
Mr Howes lie the discharge <«f a duty
which w..- benaflcldl t«- both pBrtSwi
the city anil the municipality.

l»r. G A. B. Hall, medical health of
ficer, alluileii to tlie conditions which 
prevailed at the learns, and said it was

WILL GIVE FREE 
LESSONS IN COOKERY

Daily Times Better Food, Bet
ter Homes School in Prin

cess Theatre Next Week

*
Are you an authority on 
mix+TTg and baking fine 
cakes? If so, you will be 
Interested In M re. Ma rjr

Hrown-lowers' <*ak« leak
ing lessons at the Daily 
Times Better FimhIs, Bet
ter Homes Mch« ut In JTIn- 

~c«s»* TheâTrë next week, 
i'ave you never l>een able to make 
good cakes, eVen thiugti you followed

Brown- lowers' aeho«»l next week anil 
learn the simple fundamentals of good 
cake making, and how easy it is to

bake good cake \then one knows h«»w.

Trims Takes With Mowers.
This expert cake baker is going to 

mix and bake cakes that are mosjl 
wonderful in. design and coloring, for 
Mrs. brown-Lepers trim» her cakes up 
beautifully with blossoms of every 
form anil hue. Some of these speci
mens of tier artistic skill in cake Uik- 
ing wil be given away at the Times 
Better Finals Home» HcIhhiI in Prin
cess Theatre, and you may be the 
lucky person to receive one, so do not 
stay away. At one of Mrs. Brown* 
Lewers’ schools, a hungry .looking man. 
tempted by the enticing odors whlqj) 
emanated from the building where she 
was at work, slipped In and was given 
a plate and spoon, and found a seat 
where he thought he would get a g«iod 
chance of being i served. The first 
samples he received were so good that 
he moved over to Where he would have 
a chance of being served again. He 
did this two nr three times, and finally 
wVni away wKKliie Te*H*g tMt Mhr.d 
certainly got all that wan coming to 
him. He never knew that after he left,

number that yms stamped on the little 
plate he left in hw chair. This magic 
number would have ehlitled him to a

regrettable that the court had not evi
dence placed before It by the Saanich 
health officer, who was away at the 
time of the trial.

From whet Inspector Howes showed 
In lyis statement,, the  ̂city in coyinjg 
to Ms relief would "be only expending 
a sum equal to the fines paid by the 
Hindus. ffléA for peddling adulterated 
and dirty ■ milk, and & similar amount 
for keeping ;» disorderly bouse on 
Maplewood road. He submitted that 
the existence of the premises In ques
tion' was a menace to the public 
health, that he ttiok action on the re
quest of the medical health officer and 
reeve of Saanich, that the vitizens of 
Victoria* benefit by the destruction of

the pest hole abd he had made no ap
peal |hr asststam-e from the city or 
other parties, aipl that finally he di«l 
not consider he hail done any wrong 
In view of the existence of contiigious 
disease oil the premises. The build- 

fjtnirs -wtrlrti" be wRweswcd destroy*-*! 
were «rtd^ghavks, as a matter of fact 
lie opposed tlie destria ti«»n of the 
barn wliich was. however, burnt after 
he- left- the- pi umtaca. ---------

••Does the tishy talk yi'IT’ asked 
friend of the family. “No." replied tlie 
hahy's disgusted little brotln-r. "he 
doesn't hav»- to.” “DoesB’t have to talk 
•■No; all be haw to do is to yell and lie 
gets anything there to In the house that's 
worth having. ’

TWO CONVENTIONS

Reminder is Received by Council of 
Two Fall Meetings.

Reference ttr the coming conventhm# 
of the <*anq«lian Union of Municipali
ties rt Montreal ami the Union of B C. 
Municipalities at Vernon In October 
was made Tn the city council last even-

The former boil y has twice posjp- 
I toned coming to Victoria on account 
of the war and Is again meeting In the 
east. In declining the Invitation to he 
represented by a delegate, it was de
cided fo remind the convention of the

desirability of coming to Victoria next 
summer.

In order to have consideration) of 
resolutions by the Vernon , convent ion. 
Hivretary Bose stated t h aY th» motions 
must be In his hands by the second 
w eek of Scpte mber. ‘.The mat ter was 
referred to thÿ îeglrbttîve committee 
to make a report on the subject.

“HUllo, Jodi, where have, you l*em all 
this time?” “I have been In prison.'* 
“What for?" “Stealing a sheep " “Sh, 
mon. you are a fool. If you want a 
sheep, you should do aa I do- opter one 
and not pay-for It."1 .

Hudson’s Bsy •‘Imperial" 
leer, quarts, 1 for 60c.

big, delà m-uk’ cuke ull covered with 
white icing and trimmed with sweet 
peas, also made of Icing, but so na
tural in their *ha|«eand coloring that 
one Would have been certain they grew 
In a well-kept garden.

< 'tike Will Be Served.6
Whether you get a prixe or not ut the 

schiHil next week, you will get a taste 
of cake or many cakes made by Mrs. 
l'ftiwn-Lewers, and you will learn just 
how she makes them %b delicious and 
inexpensive. If you have bad luck with 
>< ur cake baking, if yoür cake tails it 
the slightest provocation, if it Is not 
fine grained after you have taken In
finite pains with it. If it always burns 
at the t»ottom before It hakes through, 
or if any other cake baking dlfflcuM 
ties are your*. Just br.ing them alon^ 
with you to the Times better Foods, 
better Homes tSchool next week, un«l 
tell Mrs. brown-Lewers about them 
and she will set you right and make It 
quite |M<Hsible for you tç go home after 
one of tier cake baking lessons m 
make the l>e»t cake yon ever put into 
your mouth. Hhe explains there is no 
trteW wtwwfC tV'bwt Aka* 4

You can get Goodyear 
Tubes, along with 
Goodyear Tires and 
Goodyear Tire-Saver 
Accessories, at Good
year Service Stations 
everywhere. At these 
same Seirice Stations 
Goodyear dealers will 
see that you use proper 
inflation for the 
weight of your car, 
advise you about rims, 
repairs, tire pro
tectors, tire putty, 

ellcre you can obtain 
Goodyear Tires and 
Tire - Savers without 
delay. Look for this 
Emblem :

Good Tubes—Goodyear. Tubes 
Will Make Good Tires Better
The less trouble you have with tires and tubes, the greater is your 
satisfaction, the more complete is motoring pleasure, the longer 
mileage you receive. Good tires alone will not suffice to give this 
complete satisfaction. For, however good your tire may be, a leaky 
tube can cause endless annoyance. And leaky tubes are common ! 
Tubes of poor rubber—rubber containing flaws or foreign matter— 
allow the air to seep, imperceptibly and slowly, yet none the less 
surely, through microscopic holes. Thus tire mileage is lost because 
leaky tubes mean under-inflation and tire abuse, or else the unneces
sary annoyance of constant inflation.
To make tubes leakproof, to provide unqualified tire satisfaction, 
Goodyear invented the laminated tube.

Goodyear Tubes Are 
Made Leakproof By 

Lamination
Lamination is a process of extra safeguard, an added inspection 
employed by Goodyear to guard against faults in the rubber, against 
dust-grains, sand-grit, and other foreign matter.
Despite the extra cost of this additional process, Goodyear refuses to 
discard it. For by employing laminated construction Goodyear can
offer you the really leakproof tube. _______ T_____________
Ordinary tubes are made from a single sheet of rubber of the desired 
thickness. It is impossible to delect in this one sheet the tiny parti
cles of foreign matter that escape tlie washing machine and remain 
in the tube—reducing tube thickness, and so causing air-seepa^t at 
those points.
Goodyear Tubes go through an extra process. The washed rubber 

• is passed through heavy rollers which roll it into thin sheets—thinner 
than the paper you hold, as transparent as tissue paper. Thus the 
expert is enabled to detect and remove the minutest grains of dust, 
sand, or wood.
These perfect, faultless sheets are then laid layer on layer and rolled 
into a solid, inseparable sheet, of extra thickness and extra strength.
Thus Goodyear Tubes are made flawless and leakproof by a costly, 
additional process. Yet they do not cost ydu more than the average 

, price. And they do measure up to Goodyear high standards
Gooden

Increase 
Your Tire 
Mileage

«èar Tubes are leakproof everywhere. Eve» 
the valve patch lx vulcanized into the tube—not 

cemented on Thus they give 
further safeguard against 

under - inflation — the prime 
of short life in tires. if 

you use Goodyear Tires you 
know that they give more mileage at lowest cost. 
Goodyear Tubes do the same.

The Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co. of Canada 

Limited
Toronto Ontario

Goodyear Tubes are made of fine rubber. 
They are 14 per cent, thicker than formerly, 
. v and stronger. Goodyear
I'OWCT TOUT Tubes will for this reason 
Tire and I*vc longer service and fo

Tube Cnst cul motwinS cost. They will 1 UDC VIVSI j^p to make your lower
tire - cost - per - mile of set your increased
gasolinecost - per - mile.

tain fundmpenuU rules, and that know
ing these krid following them cgWlully, 
insures subi ess."

MADtlll CANADA
TUBES
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Going to- Change Your 
Grocer?

Try Ui For a Month. Our Customers Are Satisfied. You Will 
Be. We Sell the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST POSSIBLE 

PRICES

EGOS, GUARANTEED FRESH ALBERTA, 3 DOZ., $1.00
Dili Salad Oil, exceptional value. Quart bottle, SO<- Pints...........25t
Lime Juioe, the beat hot weather drink Quart bottles........ ..............25#
Vinegar. Pure, ‘‘Dial" quality, beet for unlade. Quart bottles...........15#
English Mixed Pickles, large bottles. S|»eclal value, each..............25#
B. C. Salmon, \4-lb. tins, 5#. 1-lb. tins ......................................... .....lO#
Clarke's Potted Meats, assorted, beet for sandwiches 4 tins.............25#

ACpURN CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 LBS. FOR............$1.00
“Squirrel" Peanut Butter, 1-lb. tins................ .........................................25#
Comex Butter, always reliable, per lb................. ........................................... 40#
Veal Leaf, home-made, per lb. ......................................................... ................40#
Golden Leaf Fleur, equal to any at the price. Per sack f........ .$1.55
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. cotton sack ........ ........................ fl.BO
Swift's Premium Cooked Hem, machine sliced. Per lb....................... ‘.40#

“DIM” CEYLON TEA. TRY It. 3 LBS. FOB...$1.00

Mail Orders 
Receive'"-' 
Special 

Attention
DixiH. Ross’

-Quality Grocer,," 1317 Government 3L

W 61,
62, 63. 

P.O. Drawer 
662

OUTDOOR RALLY
Members of Epwerth Leagues Gather 

at Beaumont Beach; Enjoyable 
Programme.

I,ast evening &q ^out-door rally was 
held at Beaumont Beach, Ksqulmalt. 
tinder the auspices of the Victoria Dis
trict Hp worth League. There was an 
attendance from the various leagues of 
the district of between 75 and 100 young 
people. A bon-fire was built on the 
beach around which the young people 
gathered to listen to the programme

THE EXCHANGE
711 FORT STREET.

Just Abovs Douglas St.
FOR BOOKS AND CURIOS

Re SPEER-WALTON FURNITURE 
CO., LTD. in Liquidation.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Go.

I

AUCTIONEER.
Duly Instructed by W B Montelth. 
Esq . the I.i<4ui•!at«»r In thv abuw estate, 
will continue selling by Public Auc
tion WITHOUT RESERVE, on the 
premises now occupied by the Speer- 
W*R“n Furniture Co.. Ltd.. 711 Tales 

Street |

TO-MORROW
August 2. at 2 p m.

The remainder of the

Household and 
Office Furniture

Upholstering Goods, Etc.
ContdMting of Blind Rollers, Brass Cur
tain Roda Blind Material. Cornice 
Poles In lengths. New Leather Skins, 
Upli »iwtery Oo,>ds, and Fittings, PÏo- 
ture Hooks, Brass Rings. Oak Board 
Room 'tables. Filing Cabinets, Office 
Stools and Chairs. Range. Gas Ran re, 
Household Furniture, Dduble Dour 
Bafe by Hall, cost |S15‘ Sectional 
Bookcases. Globe Safa, a quantity of 

Unfinished Fumltun», Etc.

Rev.^ Robert Hughes, of Esqulmalt 
Methodist church, opened the pro
gramme with prayer, after which L. A. 
Young, of Wesley League, contributed 
a splendid cornet solo, which was en
cored. He was followed by Rev. John 
Robson, of Belmont Methodist church, 
who gave a brief address on the “Mis 
■ionary Spirit in the Epworth League." 
Miss I.aura Oawley gave-a recitation In 
her usual pleasing style. Rev. A. B. 
Osterhout, Conference Epworth League 
secretary for the district, then said 
few words of encouragement to the 
young people, after which refreshments 
were served and a social time i

During the evening Rev. Samuel 
Cook, of James Bay Methodist church, 
was unanimously elected president of 
the District Epworth League in place 
of Rev. E. C. Currie, who has removed 
to Enderby,- B. C. The proceedings 
were brought to a close by the hearty 
singing of the National Anthem.

BILL MAYNARD

For further particulars gpply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 
*410-411 Say ward Block. Phone 1324

AUCTIONEER.

The public Is Invited to Visit my Auc
tion Rooms, 847 Yates Street this week 

and Inspect the

BEDROOM 
FURNITURE

To be sold \

THURSDAY. AUG. 3, 2 P.M.

Consisting of: Twenty-four Three- 
quarter and Full-size Alt-brass Beds, 
Springs and Felt Mattresses, Mission 
Oak Dressers, Mission Wardrobes, with 
Mirror I>oors; Bedroom Tables and 

( ’hairs. Bedding, etc.

Full particulars later.

BILL MAYNARD, 
•47 Yatea Street.

Auctioneer. . 
Phone 421S

We DaRvar IwasdlaMr-AaywlNN
"“-T*'**' 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY OO
WINE DEPARTMENT

ait Douai*, et. Owe tin .

Independent Grocery
Our Motto for the Month of 

=Augu&

ETTER
ETTER
IGGER

SERVICE
PRICES
BUSINESS

Golden Loaf Bread Flour, per sack.................. $1.55
Finest Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. for.............. . .$1.00
B. 0. Sugar, 20-lb. sack......................................$1.80
Bran, 100-lb. sack .....................................».............. $1.40
Shorts, 100-lb. sack ............................................ $1.50
Raspberries, per crate 24 baskets...........$1.75
Loganberries, per crate 24 baskets.....................$1.50
Preserving Cherries, per crate 24 baskets... .$1.40

E.B. JONES
Phone 712 Corner Cook and North Park Sts.

CITIZENS MISLED 
0

Safety Valve Against Injustice 
Was Shut by the 

Legislature

ASSESSMENT LAW IS 
CRITICIZED BY ALDERMAN

Ratepayers Who Expected 
Equalization Suffer From 

Inequality of Statute

That the citizens of Victoria who be- 
TTèved in the good faith or tfl* govern
ment members to protect their Interest 

the vexed question of assessment 
appeal have been misled was the 
charge made by Alderman Todd to the 
city council last evening.

The alderman was able to sup|»ort 
his case by unanswerable argument 
when he contended that the number 
of appeals from the decision of the 
court of revision, had been curtailed be
cause owners expected that the court 
of revision would have power to alt as 

board of equalization after the county 
Judge had handed down his decision 
In test cases. There Is no power to 
hold such subsequent sitting.

A review of the situation shows how 
tile present conditions have arisen. 
Tile city council received a rebuff in 
the court of apt>eal last November 
when it appealed the rulings in assess
ment appeals under the old act, be
cause the Judges maintained that the 
city Jiad estopped Itself by striking the 
general ratu for thv year.

Then owing to the policy of, drift in 
calling the legislature together by the-i 
government this si ring, the advantage 
given l»y the Municipal Act, amend
ment of last year to have the roll re
turnable at the second meeting in 
January for " the attention of the in
coming council was absolutely lost. 
The council could not proceed without 
fresh legislation, and although the roll 

returned on January' lv. the court 
of revision adjourned from time 
time till the Municipal Act was event
ually passed In the end of May. the 
court thus not Iteginning Its work till 
June But In spite of the experience 

cing the elty of Victoria last year 
and the necessity for some safeguards 
if III principle i»f the flhsUcnn 
amendaient wli upset, the legislature 
declined to give ear to the recommend
ations of the executive of the Union of 
B. C. Municipalities and would not allow 
the board of equalzation to sit after an 
appeal to equalize assessments. Thus 
citizens who stand by the municipality 
at a time of crisis In.‘assessment law 
do not get similar treatment to those 
who ap|>ealed. Now on account of the 
success of the appellants, which would 
have been more serious but for the 
compromise reached yesterday, the 
Itlzens who expected a safety valve 

In case of faulty legislation will have 
to pay the proportion of the taxes of 
those who took advantage of the dis
puted Issue of classification. This very 
principle was made clear, being left 
indefinite as If Inviting conflict In the 
courts The city cannot take thv mat
ter to the court of appeal at this date 
without preventing the collection of 
this year's tax^s.

Alderman, Todd speaking on the mat
ter of the appeals told the council that 
the reduction In assessment by the ap
pelants would result In “others having 
to pay not only their own taxes, but 
the taxes of those who dodged their 
fair proportion.”

“It Is, "he said, “a very unfortunate 
situation indeed. 1 feel It Is much to 
be regretted that this council Is placed 
in the position In which we were last 
year. We have done our best to treat 
the public fairly in this matter and to 
apportion the taxation fairly among 
the taxpayers.* As the result of the 
court'» decision our plans are complete
ly upset. This year exactly the same 
thing has taken place as last year, and

know that the council Will again be 
blamed for what has happened. I do 
not think that this council, should be 
placed In the position in which It Is. I 
was informed only last week that the 
legislature has refused to allow* the 
board of equalisation to sit again, and 
thus the people have been misled. The 
appeals would have gone forwrard but 
for the understanding that the court of 
revision would ait again as a board of 
equalization after the Judge handed 
down hie decision. I hope the utmost 
publicity will be given to this matter, 
as I feel very strongly upon It4'

The mayor said, no pledge had l>een 
given by the government when the 
matter was before the House.

Alderman Todd: 1 have no recollec
tion that the council was informed to 
the contrary when the 
amendment passed.

Mr. Hannlngton said the result of the 
compromise he had reached with the 
solicitors for appeallants was to reduce 
the assessment by about $181,000, and 
based on the Lovell case he thought 
the city had done well In getting out of 
It on those terms. He then explained 
In detail to the aldermen what powers 
of appeal existed under the Shall cross 
amendment and the class of evidence 
he had submitted to the Judge In the 
Lovell case on the principle of classi
fication. The assessment had been cat 
in that case from $10,081 to $8,000 be
cause the court had selected as a simi
lar classification a comer In another

that the matter Is as wide open as be
fore the passage of the Shallcroee 
amendment."

He pointed out that the city could 
not appeal In - November without 
Jeopardizing the collection of this year's 
taxe», and advised early progress on 
the court of revision work next year.

Alderman Todd declared that If he 
was In the council next year he should 
insist upon property being assessed at 
lta real value, whatever that might be.

The discussion then closed. -

QUALIFICATION ISSUE
L ----------- --

Matter is Again Mentioned in 
Council, Without Definite 

Result.

City

T do not propose to take any steps 
to look after my qualification,” said 
Alderman tfanwog at last evening's 
meeting of the city council, when 
Alderman Todd pressed again to have 
hie qualification resolution adopted and 
suggested that each alderman should 
file with the city assessor a formal 
statement of his right to sit at the

Alderman Cameron pointed out that 
the members had been elected properly 
and It was no part of the duty of aider- 
men to file such declaration at this 
time.

The subject was left open, some of 
he aldermen declining to accept Alder- 

man Todd's suggestion. 1

INQUIRY COMPLETED 
BY COMMISSION HERE

Saskatchewan Judges Leave; 
Evidence Taken in City Was 

Purely Technical

Thv Saskatchewan Building Com- 
mission completed its Victoria xittlhg* 
yesterday and dispersed, the member* 
having urnuiged to resume the Inquiry 
in Saskatchewan upon their-return

The three witnesses wh-we evidence 
was taken here were F. J Robin*on, 
former deputy minister of publl 
works; W. J. Colt man. Inspector of 
buildings, and J. Duff, formerly em
ployed by the government to dig Welle 
in the province.

The evidence was all repetition and 
confirmation of departmental routine 
which has ajrvady been adduced before 
the conimlseiim at its sittings in Sas
katchewan. and so far as any develop
ments are concerned the sittings have 
been absolutely barren of prxlucmg 
any fresh results.

J F Bryant, of Regina, who has 
bs.‘CU attending the ae*aians hvrw and 
was the counsel for J K. Bradshaw, 
the t’onserx alive member who made 
the sensational chargee upon which the 
Inquiry le based, took occasion In the 
press some time ago to deny responsi
bility for the correspondence which ap 
peered In February and March in Van 
couver and other coast papers seeking 
to Influence the by-elections here by 
libellous statements and slanders 
against the Scott administration. The 
statements aimed at discrediting the 
Liberal government and thereby In
fluencing the elections in Manitoba and 
British Columbia. Mr. Bryant was so 
incensed at the malicious reports sent 
out from Regina that in his letter he 
suggested to tfie Saskatchewan gov 
emment the desirability of invoking 
the criminal law by prosecuting thé 
authors of such correspondence

It Is understood the commission 
greatly regrets to see that party capi
tal was made by a local paper here In 
connection-with this inquiry

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

739 Y ate* St. Phone 3310

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday,. 1 p.m.

House Furnishing Sale Bargains
Wilton, Axminster and Brussels 

Carpet Ends at About Half
Regular Veluee te 66.50. to Sell at $160, %uao,

• 62.50 Each
Best quality Wilton Body Carpet, else 27x54; 

deep pile Axminster body carpet, size 27x64; Wil
ton and Axminster body and borders, 27x48, 22%s 
64, Brussels body and borders, best quality, 27x54. 

JU&MÈL» All the wanted colors to select from. 
Rome styles there are two pieces alike. Any of 
these pieces can be furnished with fringe and will 
make a splendid rug for bedside, fireside, hall or 
kltrhvfi. Select early as the beet pieces always go 
first.
English Axminster and Brussels Carpet Ends. Reg.

to $126 values Sale ........................................... 61.50
Deep Axminster Body and Border Ends Reg. to

$1.75 value. Sale .....................................................62.00
Fine Wilton Body and Rich Axminetor Body Ends.

Reg to $6.50 Sale .................................................. 62.50
Rug Fringes to Match, at yard, 15# and........ 20#

Art Sateen and Cretonne at Sale 
Prices

Fins American Chintz, Dimity, Rep. Cretonne and 
Fine Mercerized Sateen

Beg. 35c, 39c to 66c.
Sale .................. ...................

A splendid assortment of materials, suitable for 
curtains, spreads, comforter covers, loose covers, 
valances, pillows and fancy bags of all kinds. 
Come and s**e this offering, and you won’t be 
disappointed as the quality and the values are 
unusual. Flue 36-in. Anaorlt-an thint«, KngHwh 
dimity, rep. strong cretonnes, and a few fine 
Lngllsh cretonnes. 30 to 34 inches. All the 
wanted combinations on white, cream and col
ored grounds Reg. 3Sc. 33c to 85c values. Sale 
price ............................................................ .. 29c

29c

Curtain Material at Unusual 
Reductions

Hemstitched Voiles, Scrim, Marquisette, 
Scotch Net, Oreem Bordered Madras Muslin

25cBeg. to 45e value.
Sale, yard .............................

Here Is the 4>est offering you wtH -hear of for some 
time Rich cream. 88. 40, 46-inch Madras, plain 
edge, bordered and scalloped edges; 60-Inch 
Scotch bordvred arid plain Allox er Curtain Nets; 
Hemstitched Marquisette; Hemstitched Voile 
Srrlm; Hemstitched Galatea Etamine, with fancy 
drawn thread borders with ribbon edges, In 
white, cream, ecru. Make your choice here early 
ns some of these styles are limited to one and
two. pairs of curtains, 
fcfcile price ............ .............

Regular velues to 45c.
................. ............................. as*

H. 8. Fine Voile Scrims, Marquisette, 
52 Inch Madras Muslin, Colored 

Madras, Fine English Nets

39cBeg. 50c, 66c, 75c and 86c 
Sale ..................................

Fine Voile, with Imitation filet Insertion; fine hem
stitched voile, ribbon edge. In white. Ivory, ecru; 
6<>-inch fine English curtain nets, plain edge and 
scalloped edges, ivory and ecru: 62-Inch cream 
and colored madraa muslin. plain and scalloped 
edges. Home of these 7So and 85c value* are- 
lengths from 8 yards up. but there are dozens 
of styles to choose from. Styles suitable for 
drawing room. den. parlor, bedroom. Reg. 50c. 
66c, 76c, 85c values Hale price.....................39#

Stencilled and Woven Matting Squares
Reg. 25c Stencilled Matting Squares 

Sale Price 15c

Suitable for kitchen, bath, bedroom nr summer 
homes A good selection of Oriental styles. Size 
27x54 Inches. Price ................. ........... ...15#

Reg. 29c, 35c, 50o Matting Squares.
Sale Price* Each, 25c

Best quality Slem-ttled Mats, with reverse side 
plain, woven reversible mat In green, brown, red 
and Mue shade». Size» 34x72, 36x60, 3<)x60. Reg 
Site. 35c to 69c values Sale price, each...... 25#

duotions had been made, Instead of one 
across the street Had that principle 
issea. Applied . In inIV substantial re
duction in assessment would have fol 
lowed, therefore settlement by com
promise had been the wisest 

“The result Is," said Mr. Hannlngton,

Ma^lf, Il ImmSTiss H Mlglv HVTvVHRV vBitl

Taathadu, Earache
It Believes Every External Pain.

Cures Cold*, Coughs, Sore Throat. 
Tight Chest and Hoarseneee
It's when sickness comes at night, 

when you are far from the druggist or 
the doctor, that's wh*n you need Ner 
vtllne most. Experienced^ mothers are 

Shallcross, ^0Ver without It One of the children 
may have toothache. Without Nervi 
Una—a sleepless night for the entire 
household. With Nervlllns the pain 
is relieved quickly. It may be ear
ache, perhaps a stiff neck, or on# of the 
kiddles coughing with a bad chest 
cold. Nothing can give quicker results 
than xdgorous rubbing with this old- 
time family remedy.

Nervtllne Is too useful, too valuable 
to be without For lumbago, lame 
back, sciatica or neuralgia there Is no 
Uniment with half of Nervlllne*» power 
to penetrate and ease the pain.

As a family safeguard, as something 
to ward off sickness and to cure the 
minor Ills that will occur In even 

to cure pel* anywhere, yen 
find nothing to compare with old-time 
Nervlllne, which for forty years has

- Jbeen-üie roef t wjjteiy used f^mij*x*m-,
- edy In the Dominion. The most eco

nomical size Is the large 60o family 
else bottle, small trial size 2So. All 
dealers sell Nervlllne.

IMPROVE GORGE WATERWAY.

Three Public Bodies Trying to Induce 
Dominion Government to 

Dredge Victoria Arm.

The dredging of the Victoria Arm. 
between Vhe Gorge and Crailgflower 
bridge, I» a question which la being 
taken up by at least three pubtt 
b idles at the present time. At the 
Esquimau council last evening s letter 
was read from R. H Pooley stating 
that he had communicated with the 
minister of public works In regard to 
the matter, ani was informed that the 
w »rk v is wholly ope gar the federal 
•othortl •- lingly a letter U
being sent to F H. , Shepherd,. M.P., 
aaking- Uim t» ua<*-htz. influence with 
the Dominion authorities to have the 
dredging done.,

A similar request is being made by 
the Saanich municipal council, one side 
of the Gorge being In that munlci-

At the last, meeting of the hoard of 
trade A. W McCurdy brought the 
matter up and suggested that the mud 
taken from the bed of the arm might 
be useful as fertiliser.

The, question Is now In the hands of 
a committee and very probably Will 
come before the board of trade at 
near date, when some action will be 
taken to back up the municipalities In 
their request for this improvement

ABNORMAL JULY.

Msnth Just Ended Unusually Cloudy, 
Cost and Rainy; Statistical 

Report Given.

That Victoria during the month fust 
ended experienced a July abnormally 
cloudy, cool, and rainy, will be 
from the following statistical report 
issued by the meteorological bureau, 
Gonxalee Heights:

Temperature.
glean temperature for the month of 

July. 60.1
Mean temperature for July, 1918, 87.6
Highest temperature for July, 1916 

(on the 30th ult.), 71.8.
Lowest temperature for July, 191^011 

the 26th), 46.1.
Lowest temperature on the grass (on 

the 28th), 84 2.
Highest temperature In the sun (on 

9th and 20th). 189.
Highest temperature on record for 

July (July 28, 1898). 90.1.
Sunshine.

Total sunshine for July, 1114 827 
hours SO minute*

Average sunshine for JulR 1814 284 
hours.

Making July this year below average 
66 hours.

Rainfall
Average rainfall for month of July, 41

Rainfall for puly, 1114 LU Inches
Making precipitation for past month

.....
During the last thirty-four years, 

dating back to and Including 1814 the 
highest precipitation on record for July 
is that of last month.

GOLDEN NUGGET GURNEY- 
OXFORD RANGE $36.40 CASH

Has polished top and warming closet.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1411 Douglas fit.

Pemberton Block, ' Broad Street. Phono 947

Cowan’s
Milk Chocolate

Medallions
Dainty chocolate pieces, out of the run of ordin
ary milk chocolate, containing a real flavor of rich, 
creamy milk and the finest cocos bean* well 
blended.
Sold everywhere. Msde in Canada.

*-i«

ever, the rainfall was 1.84, which le .0} 
In. more than for the month Just ended.

The total wind mileage for July just 
completed wag 8,894 thto being below 
the average for Victoria. The year, 
July being no exception, has been 
above average for rainfall, and below 
average for temperature

Have you 
In im, how- Cigars lately T

smoked "Noblemen"

SYLVESTER'S TEAS AND COFFEES
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

TEAS—5 lb», for................. $1.50 I COFFEES—S lbs. for.. .$1.50
3 1 be. (or........................ . $1.00 I In lb. pkgs................................. 40#
1 lb. for............... ......... ,... 40# I and .............. ...................... 45#

Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates St.

During the Summer Months 5% Discount
On purchase* of three ton* and upwards for cash. Our cele

brated New Wellington Coal.
Lump Coal, per ton............................................................$7.25
Sack Lump, per ton............................................................ $7.25
No. 1 Washed Nut, per ton..................................................$6.25
No. 3 Washed Nut, per ton....... •;....................................... $5.25
Washed Fes, per ton...........................................................$4.00
The above price* subject to 6% discount for cash only in load 
lots. No extra charge for deliveries for Oak Bay'and Esqui
mau. Our method : 20 sacks to the ton, 100 lbs. of coal in each 
_____ ________ __________sack.

J. KINGHAM & CO.

Sore
Coma
Go!

Absolutely
Painless

No cutties. bo 
piasters or parti to 
prrs, the sore spot 
Putnam's Extractor 
-maAee- tjto «ora *> 
without pain. Taka* 

out the «tin* over-night. Never fella 
—leaves no near. Ont a tie. bottle el. 
Putnam'i Corn Extractor to-da*.


